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farming and, consequently, to In- al- f�IUzers Increased the yield over

creased production. that of the unfertlllzed plat only about

The attendance has been good and two bushels per acre, while nitrogen

both the college authorities and the ous fertlllzer alone Increased the yield

railroad officbl.1s are pleased with the nearly eight bushels. Nitrogen and

success of bringing a portion of the :minerals combined gave an increase of

college into direct contact with. farm- twenty bushels.

ers throughout the territory traversed' Nitrogen gets Into so11s naturally In,

by the Rock Island. but two ways: First by being carried

Following are synopses of the lee- down in the form of compounds dis-

tures: .solved from the air· by rain-water.

These originate in part by electrical

discharges which cause the oxygen

Experl- and the nitrogen to unite. The remain

der are products of the decomposition

of organic matter. which escape into

the air. Second, by the action of mi

croscopic 'organisms which have the

It. s, A. C. Library.
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The Agricultural College lecture

train over the Rock Island in Kans'ils
is a success beyond expectation. The

equipment consists of two coaches

fitted up as lecture rooms, a special

sleeping and dining car for the college

professors and other guests of the ratl

road, a special car for officials of the
road, a baggage car and a locomotive.

This equipment involves, of course;

the employment of a train crew. Sev

eral officials of the Rock Island have

accompanied the train and have done

all in their power to contribute to the

success of the enterprise.
The Agricultural College furnishes

three of its professors to deliver the
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Wheat Production.

he may put off, if possible forever, the

evil day when fertlllzers must be

bought.
It is seen that with the exception

of about 3.4 pounds of nitrogen .per

acre in compounds brought to the soU

by rain, crops must get their nitrogen
from stores already existing in the

soil. These consist mostly of organic

matter, humus. The humus by its

further decomposttlon furnishes nitro

'gen to crops and disintegrates the min

eral constituents of· soils.
-

Unfortu-'

nately, moreover, in supplying the

wheat crops under continuous culture

of this cereal, nearly six times as

much nitrogen is lost by chemical

changes in the solI as is removed in

BY PBOF. J. T. WILLARD.

(Chemist ot the Agricultural
ment Station.)

From the point of view of the chem

ist the production of a crop is a ques

tion of a demand for certain quantities

•

Jams Pepln-de-Lerreunes (2181ro) Roan Belpan, " Years Old, Weight 2,400 Pounds.

Fir�t prize and sweepstakes wtnner at Iowa and Nebruaka State Fair 1905. The best Belgians In the United States

owned by Frank lams. St. Paul. Neb.

lectures. These live on the train

throughout the trip. They are Profes

sorsWillard, 'TenEyck, and Shoesmith.

The lectures are confined to the sub

jects "Wheat" and "Corn."

The train. stops thirty minutes at a
'.

.statiqn. Its comiilg has beeu duly ado'

.' vertised by .th� local agent. The farm

.. ers and. 89metimes their families are

. at:, the 'atatton when the train arrives

and are :immediately invited into the

lecture cars: The. twenty-five -mlnute

lectures begin as SOoJ.1 as the people
are.seatedr. The)nstruction is exceed-:

l:q.gly practical and by bringing to the

farmer the lateat' and best information

Is certatn to lead to improvement in

o·

of chemical elements and supplying

that demand. The substances entering
into a wheat crop come partly from

that unlimited source, the air, and'

partly from the soil. Of the latter

some are very abundant, others not

so. The necessary elements most like

ly to be deficient in any soil are nitro

gen, potassium, phosphorus and' cal
cium.

Experiments at=Rothamated, Eng., in
which wheat has been. grown continu

ously on the same land for sixty y�ars,
without, manure and with certain ma

nures annually applied, show the dom

inant position of nitrogen in ,wheat'
.productton. A rich addition of miner-

power of acquiring nitrogen from the the crop.. Wheat and other graln�

air of the soil. This property is pos- crops are thus very hard on land in

sessed in high degree by those micro- respect to nitrogen. To restore thls,

organisms that have formed the habit fertility, then, leguminous crops must .

of growing on the roots of leguminous be grown and either plowed under as .

plants such as clovers, peas, beans, green manure or fed to animals and

etc. the manure produced applied to land..

Every ton of wheat produced re- Mixed farming and animal husbandry

moves about 10 pounds of potash, 15 must take the place of exclusively ce- .

pounds of phosphortc acid, and 45 of real production.

nitrogen. At the present market' cost Water is the most important of all :

of fert111zers at wholesale on the At- the .so11 constituents. Experiments.

lantic seaboard, these quantities of pot- have shown that to produce a pound,

ash, phosphoric acid and nitrogen of dry SUbstance in wheat about 350 .

would cost $8.75. These figures should pounds of water must pass through I

awaken in every farmer the Impor- the plant, into the roots and out of the..

tance of 'conserving soil fertility that leaves. At this. rate 6 inches of water"
. \ .�

<,
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is suIDcient for a crop of twenty 'bush
els per acre. We see then how large a

proportion of, our rainfall of 15 to 40
inches. is lost' by evaporation and

. drainage. - Could loss by evaporation
be 'reduced to a minimum our wheat
crops would probably be doubled or

trebled.
The conservation of soU moisture Is

Intimately associated with the thor
ough tillage which Is Itself so promo
tive of high yields. Experiments at
'the Fort Hays Branch Experiment Sta
tion showed that plowing wheat land .

gave a yield of 18.68, bushels per acre
where disk drilling in the stubble gave
but. 11.98, and as an average for three
years 11,19 bushels were yielded by
plowed fields against 6.4, by' those
planted In stubble. Dlsklng was hut
little better than nothing. Tests of
plowing with dates one-half month
apart showed as' an' average for two
years that where plowing 'was done
the first of August 11.87 bushels were

obtained, and that the yields on later
plowings diminished regularly, that of
October 30th giving only 1.1 bushels
per acre .

. Maxlmum.'wheat yields require: (1)'
Moisture conservation by proper and
timely tillage; (2) Ample stores of
plant-food in an available form se-

-

cured by crop-rotation which Includes
a legume, by careful application of
farmyard manure, and by deep, thor
ough and early tillage; (3) The best
seed of tested and acclimated varie
ties.

. r�ational farming with an eye on the
future requires that stock. be, kept on
the farm; that wheat be not grown ex

clusively, but in a rotation lin which
it may be given prominence, but which
must include leguminous, crops; that
the humus of the soil be maintained
for both its physical and its chemical
effects; and that all fertilizing sub
stances produced on the farm be put
on the land. The cost of the fertil
ity in the annual excreta of one cow

would be over thirty dollars if bought
In commercial fertilizers.

'THE ltANSAS,pAltMEi\ ;

opposIte the germ; germs wblch are

off color, especially those too dark,
and kernels which break off near the
tip when removed from ear. However,
it is not always possible to judge the
vitality of corn.with much certainty
without maklBg germination test.
The fArmer should study the whole

plant in selecting his seed-corn.
Among undesirable types always found
in the corn-field are barren stalks;
stalks which are weak and spindling,
and produce only nubblna: stalks
which are weakened by disease; and
stalks with the ears placed too high
or too low, or on shanks which are

to long, too large, or too small. All
plants' which are undesirable should be
detasseled before the pollen is formed,
so that they wlll not become the male
parents of the otherwise good ears se

lected from the' desirable plants for.
planting. The farmer should go
through his breeding plot two or three
times during the pollenating season to
be sure that the detasseling Is thor
oughly done, and it Is better, In case

of doubt as to the value of any plant,
to detassel it, as there wlll be plenty
of pollen left; to fert1l1ze the crop.
There Is an Inherent quality In corn

which man can not see. One can not
judge as to the comparative yield per
acre that two ears of corn wlll make
simply by, studying the ears. If you
plant thirty or. forty of -¥our best ears
of corn In adjacent rows, you will find
that they will grow differently and
y;leld differently. If you find that na
ture does not agree with you as to the
best ears of corn, you must accept na
ture's teaching and choose the seed
corn for your next year's breeding plot
from the best produelng rows. By the
selection and, Improvement of your
seed-corn you may Increase the yield
of your corn several bushels per acre.

Corn la, Klng--,Amerlca'a Greatest
Crop.

Kernels from Professor
Address.

TenEyck'1iI .

Corn Is distinctively an American
crop, having its origin In Central Mex-

Corn-Judging and Corn-Breeding. teo, where the native plant still grows
,PROF; V. M. BHOESMITH. Wild. The United States grows 80 'per

Extracts from a lecture by Assistant eent of the .com crop of the world. and
Professor Slft>esmlth. Tells farm- produces more bushels of corn than of
ers how to raise more corn by se- all.other grains. The ,average produelectlng �ett�r seed. Emphasizes
the study of the whole plant In the tion during the five years ending 1904
field, and shows the Importance of was 2.173 mlllions of bushels, ralued
the ear-test plan for ..com breed- at 946 mlllions of dollars. The aver
Ing, ,'age farm, price of corn has Increased

Plants transmit thel, characteristics from 21.5 cents per bushel In 1896, the
to their 'progeny, yet each species Is lowest average price ever -received for
constantly undergoing variation. Man corn In this country, to 44.1 cents per
may guide the species in any direction bushel In 1904. The average farm
he may choose by practicing the prop- price of, corn for the last five years.'
er selection and 'giving the proper care as given In the Agriculture Yearbook.
and conditions. is a fraction less than 45 cents per'
'fhe first requisite of a successful bushel. The production of ('(oI'D In this

plant-breeder is that he have a definite country has trebled since 1870, while
idea or type in mind. No man can ac- the price per bushel has also ad
complish anything by haphazard, In- vanced.
definite methods, " The area suitable for the production
A fe;' of the points in corn-judging. of corn is to-day largely occupied;

based upon reason, are as fellows: there can be no'great enlargement of
The ears sheuld be cylindrfcal or our corn-fields unless the ground be

nearly so, as the tapering ear necessl- taken from some other crop; the only
tates one of three things-larger ker- material increase over our present
nels at the butt than at the tip, larger corn production must come through en
space between rows at butt

..

than at riching the soil, ImprOving the breeds
tip, or some of the rows running out of corn. and from better methods of
before reaching the tip. Any. one of tillage and cultivation.
these will necessltate some of the ker- Although the total production of
nels being irregular in shape or size, corn in thd United States has in
which is very- objectionable, since It Is creased 300 'per cent In the last thirty
impossible to distribute them evenly years, the average yield per acre has
In planting. not Increased, and as given In the Ag-
The ear should be ,of good size, and rlcultural Yearbook Is only H.8 bush

the ratio of circumference (one-third els per acre In 1904. The .opportunlty
the distance from butt to tip) to for Increasing the average yield per
length should be as 3 is to 4. acre Is very great. One kernel of corn
The cob is grown only- as a means will produce an ear having from 800 to

of growing corn. The cob may be of 1,000 kernels. No other cereal grain
gqod size, but the percentage of corn is so productive. No crop which the
to' cob should be as large as possible farmer raises is more .reaponslve to
The kernels should be deep (one-third breeding and cultivation than corn.
to, one-half the diameter of cob). and Every Intelligent, effort which the
the space should be small both at the farmer makes in selecting seed. in fer
crown and tip of kernel, the space at tlllz�ng the land and In Improving the
the tip of kernels being by far more methods of planting and CUltivation
objectionable, since this Is associated are rewarded in both quallty and quan
wIth a small germ, which has to do tlty of grain prodnced. Improving the.
with the feeding value and the vltallty quallty and Increasln;; the yield of com
of the corn.' Other Indications of low by planting well-bred seed and by prae
vitality are a pale, sickly color at sur- tlclng better methods of cultivation
face of ear; kernels which are loose may be counted as almost clear litefit.
and chaffy; kernels which retain the Mr. Luther Burballk., the great plant
cob' chaff when removed from the ear;

•

breeder ot California. estllnates that
a ,dUll. dead brown on back of kernel, one extra l$1"atn ,to the"head. one extra

•

kernel to the ear, and one more 'pcita
to the, hUi would Increase the crops of
the Natlon. without extra. cost, by
11,000.000 bushela of barler. 15.000,000
bushels of corn, 15.000,000 bushels of
whe(lt, 20.000,000 bushels of oats, and
21,000,000 bushels of potatoes.
One of the most important problems

In growing corn Is maintaining the fer
tlllty of the soil. Much of the land of
Kansas has already been cropped con

tinuously with corn too long. Such
land is "corn sick." The soil has be
come exhausted of Its humus, compact
In texture, filled- with plant dleases
and Insects which prey upon the corn

plant, and has finally reached that
point where profitable crops can no

longer be, produced upon It without a

change In the methods of farming.
What the land needs more than any
thing else is a change of crops, and
It will not do simply to sow wheat and
other cereal grains for a year or two
and return again to corn, since the
small-grain crops are really greater ex
hausters of soil fertlllty than Is corn;
such land must be planted to grass

·

and perennial legumes, such as alfalfa
and clover. Old, worn-out land which
has been seeded to grasses and Ie
gumes for a few -years is largely re
stored to Its virgin condition of tilth
and fertility. and when broken will
produce again large crops of corn and
grain. On the Agricultural College
farm. season of 1903, a good dressing
of barnyard manure applled to corn
land and plowed under Increased the
yield of corn 18 bushels per acre. It
is not advisable to use chemical fertll-

, izers and neglect other and cheaper
means of restoring and maintaining
the fertlllty of the soil.
It .has been truly said that "tillage

is manure" to the solI; the plant-food
, Is stored in the solI In an Insoluble or

unavailable condition. By tillage the
conditions, are made favorable for the
development of the solI fertUlty. The
cultivation allows the entrance of air,
conserves the moisture. warms the
soil. and makes favorable conditions
for the growth of bacteria, and thus
hastens the decomposition of organle

· matter and faTors the chemical
changes by which the unavailable
plant-food Is gradually made avallable
for the use of crops.
e Weeds are robbers; they waste the
moisture and fertU1ty of the soU, and
thorough CUltivation of the corn' crop
Is necessary In order to keep the field

·

clear of weeds, Water Is the most ea
sentlal part of the plant-food; the rain
fall. In time and amount, largely deter
mines the yield of the crop.' By keep
int; the surface mulch. the water Is re-

'

talned In the soil and 'made to feed
the crop.
It pays to prepare a good seedbed

for corn as :well as for wheat or other
crops. As .to whether level-planting or

listing is best depends largely on the
clhnate and soil. Throughout Central'
Kansas the llsting method Is preferred
..;_the roots of corn planted In llster
furrows ile relatively: deeper In the
soil than the roots of level-planted

.com. and In a dry cllmate or light soil
corn planted In this way Is better 'able
to withstand drouth than level-planted
corn .

.Perhaps less attention has been giv
en to, the breeding of corn and the se

lection of seed than has been given to
the cultivation and maintaining of the
soil fertlllty. The work of the last
few years, however, demonstrates that
It Is just as Important to breed corn

and wheat and other crops as it is to
breed stock. Moreover. the effect of
the breeding and selection of corn Is

'

as great and the results are much
more quickly secured than In the
breeding of' stock.

'

Choose a field to grow seed-corn
away from other fields. Give special
preparation to the soil and special CUl
tivation to the corn. Plant at the
most favorable season. usln� all efforts
to produce-as perfect a development of
the corn as possible. If a field away
from the general corn field can not be

.

selected, then plant a strip through the
middle of the' large corn field for the
breeding', plot. The, average fa,rmer
may not' be able to follow the Individ
ual ear system of breeding. but he
can select out of his seed-corn a bush-

. (Continued on pap 11158.)
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Renewing Corn Land.

Will you please advise me through

the columns of your. paper as to the

best treatment of a pIece of bottom

land that has boen in corn untll it fails

to produce a: paying crop? It has been.
the .eustom to list the corn, but for the

past two years the ground has all been

plowed before planting. I understand

alfillfa wlll renew it, but that Is 80 ex

pensive one does not ilke to plow It up

within two or three years, and' the

land Is needed for' corn again at as

early a date as it can be made to pro

duee.a profitable crop. Will any other

clover grow In this section? And If

so, what advantage
would It be

"

over

alfalfa? At present the land Is In rye,

sown In the corn; with iI. view of pas

turing the stalks and rye this fall and

next spring, and then turning under

any rye that may remain. It is much

farther from the stable and feed-lot

than other fields on which we can prof

itably use all the manure we will have,

and It will hardly pay to haul manure

to ft. It will get some manure from

the cattle pastured on it and we will

make the pasture season as long as

possible by hauling some feed out to

the cattle until we think they are in

danger of killing out the rye so

It will not come up next spr/lng,
or until .the ground becomes too

soft .trom wet weather. Would

one year's rest from qorn .
be

of much benefit If the rye were left as

late as possible In the spring. then·

turned under and sown to millet, that

taken off and at as early a date as

practicable next fall, sown to rye again

and then pastured again, as indicated

above? If you can suggest any better

lpethod for one year's rest please give

It. JOHN JONES.

Chase County.

Your land is "corn sick," and It Is

only partially exhausted in fertility. It

needs a change. ,of crops. The humus

and nitrogen of the soil have become

deficient and must bs restored by ma

nuring with stable manure, or green

manuring, or by the growing of grass
and legume crops. The growing of an

annual legume crop, such as cow-peas,

for one season,' will have a very

marked effect in restoring the produc

tiveness of the land in question, but

the effect will not last more than two

or three seasons, when the rotation

should be repeated. Eventually, how.

ever, you must seed thts land to alfalfa

and to grasses.

Probably alfalfa Is the best peren

nial legume crop to grow in your part

of the' State, and of grasses I would

recommend Bromus Inermls and Eng

lish blue-grass, In favorably wet sea

sons common red clover will succeed

well with you, and should .be sown

with the grasses. You could hardly

seed the land in question to grasses or

alfalfa next spring, but the field could

be seeded early In the fall. The rye

might be plowed under and the field

sown to, cow-peas and these taken oft

early for fodder; then by disking and

harrowing, a good seed-bed for alfalfa

or grasses may be prepared. It will

also do to sow millet in this way, 'or

your plan of sowing mUlet after the

rye and turning it under as green ina- .

nure is practicable if you propose to

gi-ow corn the year following. I would

prefer, however, to plant cow-peas for

green manure rather than millet, since

the legume crop not only 'furnishes the.

humus but actually Increases the sup

ply 'of nitrogen in the soil.

Your plan of seeding the land down

to rye and pasturing with cattle, using

the field for It feed-lot during a por

tion of thewlnter will benefit the land

to some extent. We have found. how

ever, that rye must be plowed early In

the spring In order to prepare a good

seed-bed for corn. Usually it Is not

best to list rye.' ground unless the

ground Is double-ltstad, because the rye

is hard to. kill : out and will often'

mak� It rank growth, injuring the corn. '

,

Corn planted 1n' ,rye in this way -with

the, lister, 'for. the past two seasons at
.

,·thl� station, has :produced a poor crop,

even_ poorer than the land opposite it,
which had rio rotation with rye.' But

,

""
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corn sU�ceeded ..
well after .

rye when

the rye was plowed under earlY.'
A. M. TENEYCK.,

Sprlng-�own Alfalfa.

I have a _piece of new land that I .

.plowed this fall and 1 want to put Into

alfalfa; also another piece of older

land, qulte sandy, that has crab-grass

on it; and as there are other readers

of the "Old Reliable" who are in simi

lar circumstances, I will be pleased to

know if there is any danger of frost

killing young alfalfa if soWn as soon

BS frost is out of the ground.

My idea IS, If I can be assured that

the young plante ean withstand tJ;le
cold, to sow It very early so It may

come up and get a good stand before

the crab-grass starts, and by close cut

ting outdo the crab-grass' and head oft

the grasshoppers and web-worms that

trouble fall seeding. By mulching

with old straw 1 can protect the young

plants from the cutting spring winds.

The moisture' In the spring Is almost

uniformly good so we can get a good

stand. We used to sow red clover In

Indiana on the snow and get a good

stand on our wheat-fields.
'

BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.

Sumner County.
There Is some danger, of early seed

ed alfalfa being killed by spring frosts.

However, during the past three sea

sons at this station, we have seeded al

falfa about as early as a seed-bed could

be, prepared In the spring,'with good

success, the young plante receiving no

injury from frost. Last spring alfalfa

was' seeded on corn land March 20.

There were several heavy frosts after

that date and the ground froze a little

after the plants had come up, but the

alfalfa made a good stand and we cut

two, crops of hay' from it this season.

Alfalfa is most apt to be Injured by

frost just as it comes through the

ground, when the little plant shows

only one pair of leaves. If frost strikes

it at this time it is quite sure to nip

off the leaves and destroy a large part

of the alfalfa; but as soon as the plants

are a little older and 1I,ave thrown out

several leaves the alfalfa is hardly in

jured by frost or even .by severe freez

ing. 1 consider early .sprlng seeding

safer than seeding at a medium date

or late in the spring. The medium'

seeding is apt to get nipped by the late

frosts of spring, while the late seeding

must contend with heavy rains and

hot sun.
1 do not think it even necessary for

you to throw any straw over the

ground, although some litter will favor

the germination of the seed and the

starting of the young plants. In seed

ing corn land last spring we simply cut

the stalks down with a stalk-cutter and

dlsked and harrowed the field, leaving

the stalks on the ground. This made

a rather rough looking field, but the

stalks really acted as a protection,

serving as a .mulch to conserve the

soil-moisture and preventing the' pack

ing and washing caused by rains.

A, M. TENEYCK.

Farm Management.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-l noticed

in your issue of October 12, two arti

cles on the above' subject. 1 'live 100

.

miles north of the GO-acre farm. men-
.

tioned, and work a much larger place.
I have been between the plow handles

thirty-four years, but 1 do not know

how to Diake such profits as those, on

paper, from a GO-acre patch.
Most men quit dairying because they

do not like' to milk and' can not hire

anyone else to keep It up.
1 can not hire a· man for $3GO a year'

and make anywhere from $1,900 down·

to $900 net profit. out of his iabor, not
• counting interest on the investment.

The Interest would be very high, 'of

course, because when I expect to get

from six to three times as much as the

man who does the work, the. other

shark would want a good deal tn the

shape of Interest. In fact, I have not

cleared $G,OOO or $8,000 all told, and I

farm In a county where land for gen

eral farming sells the highest in the

State, and I think 1 ·keep about even.

with the neighbors. But too many 'of

us are renters and should be encour

aged to buy homes of 60 acres, more
or tess, .1, for· one, would like to read

articles from men who have been sue

cessful on !!mall . farms,. te111ng the
smallest number of cattle and hogs,
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D em pste r
Mill Mfg.

Co.

Mamdactulers

of

Oaaolln8 Engines
Wind Milia

Pumps and Cyllndere

Steel and Wood Tanka

Well Machinery
Grain Drills

Onltlvators

D�MP5TER IMPROVID
STEEL WIND MILL

NO 7
Western Made

and'

Well Made

Factory, BBAT�ICB, NBB.·

Branches:

Kansu City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.

Slou� FaUa, ,Soutb Oak.

TO SOW AND REAP 1

.

C

20%20%
Less of See.d More of Grain

'The ''Perfectlon'' Cleaner' Separator and Grader of Seeds and Grain Is ·the

only machine that properly cleans. sellal'ates and makes three grades of any

and all kinds of seed and graln and does It In one operatlon. It Is EASY TO

UNDERSTAND and EASY TO TURN, yet more of an Improvement over the

FANNING MILL than the thrasher .over the old tlme fiall.

Does your ALFALFA or CLOVER ontain BUCKHORN. PLANTAIN. CRAB.

GRASS, PIG WEED and the like; your WHEAT contain RYE. OATS or

CHEAT; your FLAX. MUSTARD or IUALE; your ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS.

SOUR DOCK and CHEAT; or In. ahort.are any of your grain fields Infected

with obnoxious weeds? If so .'see that the weed crop Is stopped and that you

get 100 per cent value out of your land. It has been proven beyond doubt

that 20 per cent less of first grade seed will yield a 20 per cent greater crop

than ungraded seed. The "Perfectlon" not only solves that weed problem but

picks out your first grade seed and puts It In a separate compa.rtment trom

the second or third grade. You may have some fine &eed Which Is mixed with

Inferior grades and obnoxious weed seed but If you can not get It out it Is

worthless. The' "Perfectlon" knows how to get It out.

We fully guarantee every "Per'fectlon" and will sand you a machine on

trial. prepaying '.11.11 freight charges and taking the risk of whether or not you

want It.
Write to-day for prices and circulars. Samples of cleaned ·seed also' lIent

If you will state the kind of graln you raise.
-

THE �EWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 414 Harrison St., Topeka, KaDs.

NoWagoa

.oan b.
ksOood ••

THE
M.LBVR.N

un."I._' It Is
D1ade.Uk•

THE (
,
MILBVR.N.'

The Milburn Method
of "Ironing Is clearly shown by

this cut. Note the IIteel bar

Inserted underneath axle and

nutted at joints of skeins.

B

It costll more to build wagons, the Milburn _.,. but they 'run easier.

last longer, and carry heavier loads. and are therefore cheaper In the end.

If you want a cheap wagon we can't rnterest you. If you want the best
'

wa&,on money can buy uk us for catalogue and prices of Tbe MIIbura.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo.

. "�

,.

·,WESTERN WHEAT LANDS
-

.
.

.

!

10,� &9I'eS In Hodgeman county, Kan., In soUd adjolnln&, lIectlons. As much

or asc"tt1e of It as you wish at $8 per acre, one quarter cash, balance Ion&,

tlme &J1d easy termll. Best possible wheat lands, smcoth -and flne. ColDe

qulc�f and secure first choice.
,

6,OQII .:Cfell In Hodgeman county. Kan., at from f1 to $lIi per acre, In quantl

tles to' lIult. Excellent wheat lands en easy terms.

4,410 .,cres smOC'th fine wheat lands In, �ntoD'I;.cQuntr' Kansas,
at .. -per

quarter. upon Bas7 ,terms. �1,'l. ,; 'J'.. ! I 1
.

{I 'I I' /

.

i ",

210,000 �s 8'O..d'�heat and farmln&, landll In Hamilton county, Kanllas at ..

per &OI'e, In lal'D' or'lImall tractll, fin 8&117 terma.
'

b�f �I!II&� '�e selling rapidly. Do _t'4411&y If you woul. He1IN ..

�'GIIO )I. HO��:.JB!!T, lII8TATJD IillDLLllIR8.

..�.A.VlII. (Or.rvIN.'.l1lU'UlJ.lVJ'J'ltCIL) � ...w.
, .

. ,.....
;

"
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Around the World
"I have used your Flsb
Brand Slickers 'for years
In the HawaIIan Islanda
and found them the only
article that suited. I am
DOW In this country
(Africa) and think a great
deal of your coats."

(NAMI ON "PPLICATION)

mGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 19M.
Theworld-wide reputa-
tion of Tower's Water- Aft--.be
proof Oiled Clothing (-��"""G
_ures the buyer of, 1.. .:rthe positive worth of I!Jtj�" �
all garments bearing 1-.""thlll Sign of the Fish. .IIU'I"""

!
I

. A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,I

I 353 Toronto, Canada.

also acres of corn, wheat and oats, clo
ver, too, that one man can care for, at
a profit, where .the rent is $3 per acre
and where the small grain is to have
clover harrowed into it in the spring;
the haying, harvesting and thrashing
done by exchanging work; part of the
'corn cut and fed on the place; all. the
manure hauied to the field, and time
allowed' to find and destroy noxious
weeds, pick seed-corn; fan small
grain for seed and treat it for smut;
cut wood.a year in advance, so it will
be dry; grease harness; trim the
horses' feet; repaint the implements;
fix fences, do a little work in the gar
den, take 13 days off besides 62 Sun

days; rise not earlier than 6 o'clock:
turn the wheels in the field not more
than 10 hours and do the evening
chores in less than one hour.
The other article referred to grow

ing wheat in the western part of the
State. I homesteaded, 40 miles north
of Fort Hays in 1888 and farmed the
claim seven seasons. Each year, I
raised some crop instead of the advice
of Mrs. Lease. I have received rent
each year since, but not at the rate of
20 bushels of wheat per acre. Many
of my neighbors farmed mostly to

wheat, but the majority are now quit
ting it, and planting what they
can handle with exchange labor.
It is not often that the capi
talist can pay all the expenses of
wheat-raising and have left out of the
proceeds as much as the men who do
the work. If 20 bushels was a fair
average, the land would be worth $100
per acre, instead of $lfi; Eastern
methods will do when Eastern rains
are en hand; but if the ground is

plowed very dry it should not be pul-.

verized thoroughly until rain has
soaked down to the sub-soil. If the
rain does not wet down that far and
the pulverizing is done on top, leaving
a dry stratum to break caplllartty, the
grain is about sure t.o die; and noth
ing' else will grow well until water can
be gotten down through the ash-like
top that sheds rain like a sack of fiour.
If the season has' been so dry that the
weeds are not bad, drilling in tile stub
ble is probably good farming. In the
neighborhood of' my farm, drilling
costs 60 cents an acre, heading $1.50,
thrashing at 7 cents, 91 cents-a fair
'average yield being 13 bushels.
Kafir-corn and alfalfa along with

"the beef steer and his sister" seem to
be crowding the wheat-fields back a

little. C. A. BABBIT.
Brown County.

Dietz lanterns
The people who study lanterns and
know what they ought togetandwhat
not to get in a lantern art! Dietz buy-

. ers, When they know all about tbe
. can't-leak oil pot, made oftin wltbout
a speck of solder, the best quality
glass, tin and wire, the eonvenlentslde
lever, the all-round convenience, the
cleanlin ess, the safety of a Dietz Cold
Blastiantern, a dealer has trnuble In
selling them any other. Then, when
they think of the
"Clear,White Light of the

DIETZ"
that settles It. You'lltlnd a Dietz
lantern dealer In most every town.
But before you go to buy let us mail
you free a book to post you up a little.
You'll not be persuaded It you're
posted, Then If you tlnd no Dietz
-dealer In your town, just write us.

R. E. DIETZ COMPANY,
8'1 Lalght St.. NEW YORK CITY.

EstaIJU,"ed 1840.

i"'� .

.-

. .
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THE KANSAS FARMER-'
,

�
Beans In·Malne.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I must say
I was surprised at the repiy you' made
to Frank.-Lee regarding the yield of
beans by the acre, in Chase County.
We have often wondered that beans
were not a leading crop in the West
ern States;' but 'we were 'not aware

you had much clay loam land in Kan
eas, Here in Maine it is our best solI
for nearly all crops, especially beans.
Here we have thought the yellow-eyed
beans the surest crop of any. But for
a few years by trying to Improve them,
they have nearly failed arid other va

rieties are being planted. Like pota
toes and all cereals, there are no stan
dard kinds. I have just winnowed 18
bushels of the cream beans raised on

o/t of an acre. This is a good yield;
from 20 to 30 bushels is the average
per acre. The cream bean is now com

ing to the front and will fill the blll.
. For an all-around bean, they are the
best I know. They are about one week
later than the yellow-eyed, hut they
have a heavy foliage that does not
drop till a hard frost comes. There is
another new variety this year the fi"!lt
in this locality, a long, shining, 'purf>
white bean,' that has yielded over 20
bushels per acre, that has a good Ilros
pect of sta'ying.
Sweet corn is a very profitable crop

with us, and many raise 10 to 16 bush
els of beans with the corn, on an acre.

One year I raised 21 bushels of yellow.'
eyed beans with an acre of sweet corn.
Both crops were fine.

G. W. EMERSON.
Somerset County, Maine.

Sugar-Beets in Western Kansas.
OBSERVATIONS BY MISS GERTRUDE COBURN.

'I'here.are no busier nor more enthu
siastic Kansans just now than the
farmers in the Arkansas Valley sugar
beet region. Real-estate agents can

scarcely find vehicles sufficient to ac

commodate the landseekers who ar

rive by every train, and the high prices
'offered

-

for the cultivated land would
seem tempting even to the most con
tented of the older settlers.. But farm
ers who have fair beet yields refuse to
listen to offers of any sort. Their cry
is for more laborers, more wagons,
more cars; for the fifth sugar-beet har
vest in Finney and Kearny- Counties is
in progress, from more than double
any previous acreage harvested, and
grinding for sugar-making has begun
at the new factory at Holly, Colorado,
which contracted for the 1906 crop of
Kansas beets.
Dozens of cars at a time on the sid

ings, great four-horse wagon-loads ot
beets coming by every road to the sta
tions, piles of topped beets in the.
fields, and many hundreds of tons stlll
in the ground, testify that beet-grow
ing in Western Kansas is becoming a

business of importance.
No one longer questions that the soil

and climate are admirably adapted to
beet culture, and the growers are

learning each year how to better man
age the new crop. There have been
drawbacks and discouragements
enough, but the optimistic, enthusias
tic, ever-buoyant Western Kansan
blames his lack of larger experience
and skill, but· never the country nor

the natural conditions. If his yield by
any chance is too small to pay ex

penses, he blames only himself; he
planted too late, or watered too early;
neglected to CUltivate sufficiently; lis
tened to the wrong advisor; failed to
engage his Mexican laborers, and so'

on; but, "Oh, yes, there's money in the
beet business; 1 shall double my acre

age next year." Gradually these per
sistent and progressive men are learn
ing to avoid frost and combat insects.
to supplement or supply moisture, im
port suitable laborers, and provide ma

chinery for a business very unlike anl"
they had known before.
It was at first supposed that only the

bottom-land along the river was adapt
ed to beets; but. this year's experience
has demonstrated that even better beet
land lies up toward the high prairie.
and many old alfalfa-fields have been
and will be plowed up ·for beets, wher-
.::.;. \'

..

'
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The Gnat and the Lion.

A Gnat came and said to a Lion: CASH"I do not the least fear you, nor are
.

you stronger than I am. For in what
does your strength consist? You can :��l����,f:��;t.����hh�j� r:
scratch with your claws and bite with wortb or wbere located. If you

YOU; teeth-so can a woman in her ��n::�':JrJ':o����I��lgnqU�:d
quarrels. I repeat that I am altogeth- ¥���;ot3�nsUCCr��FueLn1-W.
er more powerful than you, and if you telling you bow and wby we

doubt it, let us fight and see who will' -can quickly leU your property.

conquer." IF YOU WANTTOBUY
a business or property of any

The Gnat, having sounded his horn, kind, anywbere, tell us wbat

fastened himself. upon the Lion and ft�\;:n�::dft'llb;ro"ulOr!q-::-���
stung him on the nostrils. The Lion, �o':,n:�,;,�O-��Er::.,::�!1.' and save

trying to crush him, tore himself with N. B. JOHNSON fit CO.his claws, until he punished himself . :)47 Bank Commerce Bldg. Kansas City, MOo
severely, The Gnat thus prevailed

b b t i FOR SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudounover the Lion, and uzzing a ou n a
County, Virginia. Between three and

song of triumph, fiew away. But four hundred acres. Less than one and
h b t' one-half hours' ride from Washington.shortly afterwards e ecame en an-

Good rallr.oad facilities. Outbuildings'gled in the meshes of a cobweb and complete hi every respect and In first-
b id H· tl class condition. Good fencing. Large'Was eaten y a sp er. e grea y silo, filled fol'- winter. Two dwellingslamented his fate, saying: "Woe is on place for manager, etc. Good wa

rne, that I, who can wage war success- terlng facilities with large storage
tank. Excellent berd of cattle and

.fully with the hugest beasts, should well equipped dairy.: Good land and'
I h If f thi id" whole farm can be cultivated. Excell-:per s myse rom s sp er. -

ent opportunity to purchase first-class,Esop's Fables. well-equipped dairy farm. M.· Y'. RIVU-·
ARDSt L.nd. &: Induatrlal A.-ent, Wull-
"pon. D. V. ::.

'.
. ."

FOR SALE AT A ·BARGAIN•.

A new Davie cream" separator. ca�
paclty .60 pounds of milk per hour.

N. J. SHEPHERD;
Eldon, MlaaourL'

I '.

,"

ever ditches or wells make irrigation
water available.
Thousands of tons of beets, as well

formed, clean, juicy and sweet as ,those
grown anywhere in the world are be
ing harvested this year, and every ton
represents for the ,grower five good -

dollars, guaranteed in advance, besides
the"'State 'bounty; The farmer who
produces seven tons from an acre estt
mates that he pays expenses. Every
ton after that stands for clear profit.
Those who now harvest ten, fifteen,
twenty tons per acre are not wishing
to be interrupted by investors. Their
land is not for sale. They are watch·
ing the more experienced growers up
the valley who produce twenty-five and
thirty and more tons per acre, confi
dent that the Kansas land needs only
the proper treatment to respond as

richly.
Beet profits have paid off mortgages,

bought gasolene engines, sunk wells,
built reservoirs, and paid for stronger
teams and larger wagons, improved
machinery and better housing.
The stranger who goes there and

sees no other part of Kansas must be
persuaded by the achlevements of the
alfalfa and beet farmers that he has
found a rich and productive country,
waiting only for strong men and will
ing hands to claim her wealth.
Beets up to this time with the prin

cipal farmers have" been a side issue,
and planted in the' main by way of
testing the possibilities of untried
land; but this year Finney County will
harvest about five hundred acres, and
Kearny, six hundred; and the yield
from these is expected to be between
ten and eleven thousand tons."

The Prayer-Meetl'l\g Company.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I see in

the Daily Capital of November 6, in
a letter from Colonel W. W. Dennison,
that Lewis D. Joy, the first captain of
"I" Company, 11th Kansas Volunteer
Infantry,. and afterwards major of a

colored regiment, died the past week
at Cleveland, Ohio. The writer be
came acquainted with him in Septem
ber, 1862, in' camp at Fort Leaven
worth, Kans. On September 16 1I:e
was mustered in as Captain, the
writer, as First Lieutenant, and Wm.
Y. Drew, as Second Lieutenant in "I"
Company. The writer had the honor
of being associated with two extra

good men as officers, while about
eighty good men composed the bal
ance of the .eompany.

Captain Joy was an unusually good
man in everything that goes to make
up a good man, and the. same can be
said of Lieutenant Drew who has also
gone to the better land where both
now rest their once weary heads in
their . loving Savior's arms. Company
"I" was known in the regiment as the
prayer-meeting company because the
Thursday night prayer-ineetlng was

never neglected if circumstances per-
mitted attendance. J. B. MCAFEE.

Geraniums dug up carefully before
frost'comes. and' hung up in jIo �ry :cel
lar by a rag about the roots will grow
better when set out hi. the 'spring than

.those left in the ground.

NOVmMIiER 16, 19()�.

TREE
PROTECTORS

73 cent. per tOO
83 per 1,000

As valuable In summer against
'sun·aeald, hot winds, etc., as
tbey are In winter ag"lnst cold
and rabults. Recommended by
all leadingOrchardists and Hor·
tl'cultural Societies. Send tor
samples and testimonlaia. Do
Dot wait uutll rabbits and mice
ruin your tr,-ea. Write us to
day. WboleBBle Nursery Cata
logue now readY. Send tcr
copy. Agents wanted every
where.

H o\IT PIONEER NURSERIES
Box 17. FORT SCOTT, KANS.

. to cut off trees. Many farms are
losses to owners because of It.
Don't do It. Raise trees. Be
your own nurseryman.

Write us {or our tree tree
._ book. Tells how to plant,

prune and succeed In re
foresting your farm at
small expense. We will

._

teach you nnd give de
- tailed answers to your
:- questions. Write 'us
.• ,

your troubles. Wewlll.

solve your problems
���drs��:��e:e�go��
Otto Katzenstein" 00.,

Box 101 ,

Atlanta,Georgia

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Your Order. Now.

New Vrop Ready by October.

..JUT Alfalfa Seed won the hlghellt award
..1. the World's Fair held at St, Louie last
fear. In competition with all countries ot
lllurope and the United Btates. Write UII
or prices on any quantity.
McBETH ...KINNISON,GardenVlty;K••

_.adeW.ll.'.DIIo:d. No frealll'
cbargee. <llmple

Jl r..'UUIJLructhJU. &.&....�11.t au IJeMLlQ-. CODVeDleu.oe aDd
Itreulf\b C..",. little mun- tbaD caII:.or lOcUlI', will
BI' 'or .. II tliu. Keud� .... ilnlvenal ..1UfacUon.
:-C.t /.I• .,1t Ult U w.u� ""bo cau wurk territul'J'. De
""'UI • I .uan I I ret -\ddl'elllt With "amp,

#.KIUI ....H RHn.... U.tCI.....oa. B._a.

8000 ACRES
Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in L()gan

and Wallace.
Tbee. landl are prime No.1 land, lelected, smootb,

well grasaed and well watered. Price ,4 to ee per
acre; part caeu. and long time for balance.

Chas. A. Wilbur,lII W. 6th S1.. Topeka. Kanl
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Datee olalD;led only roraI. whl&! are adverctHd

or are to lie adverCiaed III 'Ull. PIIPV.

Nov. IS. 1905-ComblUatlon Bhort'llorn Bale, A\"

kanlu CIty, 'Kanl.
Nov. 22,I905-POland-Chlnu at Anthony, KaDII.

C. O. Paraonl, M�., Clearwater, XaUII.
Nov 28, 19OIl-Shortbornll at Antbony.

Kan•. - H.

M. HarrIngton, Mgr., Clearwater,
Kanll.

Nov. :M. 1905-Peacock-Axtell, Newton, Klan I.

Poland-' blnu.
Nov. 24,1901l-W. R. Peacock, Bedplck, Kan•. ,

Poland-Cbln8l.
Nov. 26, 191,5-Dletrlcb & Spauldln" Ottawa, Ku.

Poland-ObI.....
Nov. 28, 11101i-Poland-Chlnu and

Sbortborn.. J.

R. Cooper & Bon, Wlnlleld, Kanl.
.

November 29, 1905-H. N. Holdeman, Topeka,

H o'lateln-Frlellan l'.tt1e.
.

r

Dec. 11 1901l-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kan... Po-

land-Ch naa. .

Dec. 2. 1905-Ed McDalnela, Cberryvale, Kanl.,
Poland-Chlnal.

-

Dec. 2,l905-W. W. Brown, and Geo. Manville,

'Dearborn Mo .. Sbortborn.
Dect'mber 6, 1901l-Marsball Broe., and Harry E.

Lunt, Burden, Kanl ..
Poland-ChIn8l. .

. Dec. 6 UIOO-lIfarsball Broa .. Burden, Kana., PO

land-Cblnu.
Dec. 8. 1905-Maraball Broa., Burden, Kans.,

Du-

ro;;�r:6:r 6, 1905-MarsbaU Broa., and J. F. Stod

der, Burden, Kana .. Dolroc.Jeraeya.
December 7, 1905-Nathan, Brook. and oUlen,

Burden, Kana., Shortborn cattle.
Dec. 8 and 9, 1905-Poland-Chlnae, DUl'lc.JerI¥!YI,

Shorthornl and Herrord. at Col!'eyvllle, Kanl. H.

E. Bachelder, manager, Fredonia,
Kan•.

Dec. 12 and 18, 1901l-lmported and American

Hererorda. Armour-Funkhouser aale at KanI88

CIty, Mo. J. H. GoodwIn, :Manager.
.
Dec.U, 1901i-Berry LUC88, Hamilton,

Mo .. Aber-

d����,U�OO&_J. R. Young, Rlcbarda, Mo., Po-
land-Cblna... ,

December 21, 1905-Poland-Chlnu. A.,P.Wrlgbt.

VaUey Center, KIIlII. _

Dec. 2O,l906-J. R. Young, Rlcbards, Mo.,
Poland-

Cblnae.

-

December 21, 1905-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Augul

Breeders' A880clatlon, Abertleeo-Angul, Cblcago,
Ill..W. C. McGavock, Manager. II

Dec, 28, 1901l-Amerlcan GallowayBreedl!rB' A880-

elation Bale, CbICB80,·IU.
.

iJan.17,lI106-Poland-Chlna bred 8OWI,H.E.Lunt-

B�:�i8�fJi-POland-Chlna bred .iow., Marsball
Brol., Burden Kan••
Jan. 19, 1l106-Duroc.Jeney bred tlGw., Marsball

Bro•• , Burden,Ko••
February 13, 1901l-Jno. W. l'onea & Bon, Duroc

Jersey bred 80" BBle atConcordIa,
Kana.

February 15-17, 'IOO1-Tblrd Annual Bale or tbe

Improved Stock Breeden A880clatlon
or tbeWheat

Belt at CaldweU', Kan.�, Cbae., M. Jobnatoll, Sec'y.
Feb. ?AI, 1905-M. S. Babcock, Nortonville,

Kans.,

Poland-Cblnu.
February 21-28, II106-Percberona, Sborthorn.,

Hereterda at Wlcblta, Kan•. J. O. Robl80Il,Mo

agBr, TowaBda. Kanl.
Feb. 24. 1t101-Poland-Chlnu, at Wlcblta, Kans.

by H. E. Lunt, Burden, Kanl.

Lambs and Peas.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A short

time back there appeared in the KAN

SAS FARMER quite a dissertation on fat

tening lambs; on field peas in the San

Luis Valley of Colorado. Will the writ

er of the article, or some one, tell us

a.bout how many lambs can be fattened

on how many acres ot--the peas? Of

course, we expect the answer will be

for the San Luis VallElY, as we suppose

there has not been any great business

in this Une, outside of that valley. We

have no knowledge of this business

and are after information.

International Live Stock Exposition
December 16 to 23, 1905.

Prof. Jas. W. Wilson, of the' South

Dakota Agricultural College, says:

"The International Live Stock Expo
sition held annually in Chicago is prob

ably the greatest instituti9n of its kind

in the world. It is great on account of

its educational value, not only to the

enterprising student of the West, but

the packer, the speculator and the ex

port.er of fancy stock in the East. Here

in the place they come to, a common

center and observe with their own
eyes the best in the land. The careful

admirer of good stock receives at this

time enough information to keep him

thinking for an entire year.

"It is impossible for one to describe

in. detail the numerous classes of stock

or the number that has been on exhibi

tion in the past, but �t is safe to pre

dict that on account of the prosperous

condition of the country at large, the

show this fall will be gre�ter than

ever.

"Every farmer can well afford to at

tend this show, to make comparisollS

for himself."

The Age of the Profitable Feeding
.-, Steer.

It requires about one-half as much

grain to produce a. hundred pounds of

gain on calves as on 2-year-olds. The

work .of the Mis�ouri Agricultural Col
lege lias· definitely .demonstrate<l that

.
the most· ·pro�table age to fatten cattle

is .$Vhile they' .are still young. The'

older the. animai tlie more food Is re

quirgd to produce a given gain. Other

atations . have also investigated this

'.

"

question and have arrived at the same

result,
'

J

'1'he 'Central Experiment station

'Farm 'at '6ttawa, Canada, fouad by

··coi:D.paJiD:g dne ·thousand pounds live
-

Weight 11l W.e case o( calves, rearllllgs,
2- aJild ,a-yellr-o'Ids, that the profit for

each' 'One' thousand' pounds was:

'Ca,lves, '.31; yearlings, $27� �-year-�
olds, $19.10; 3-year-olds, $12.80.
When all of the cattle of all ages

were' purchased at 4c a pound, and

sold at 5c a pound, the profit on $1,000

invested in feeding cattle was: Calves,

$557.50; yearlings, $284; 2-year-olds."

$-198.75; 3-year-olds, $177.60.
Nine-tenths of all the cattle fed in

the Middle West are 2-year�0Ids at the

beginning of the feeding period. When

. these cattle are in thin condition. at

the beginning of the' experiment, they

are often fed with profit; but,
. starting

with calves in the same condition, It Is

unquesttonably true that the calves re

turn more profit for each thousand dol

lars invested than the older cattle.

F. B. MUMFORD,
Professor of Animal Husbandry, 'Unl

versity 'of Missouri.

.Hog-Cholera.
B. A. CRA.IG, VETERINARIAN PURDUE UNI

VERSITY AGRIOULTURAL EXPER1MENT

STATION.

Beginning with the month of July,

severe outbreaks of '.'hog-cholera"

have been reported from different sec

tions of the StI\te, and a number of re

quests have been received for a meth-·

od of treating the disease. It is in re

sponse to the demand for information

on the subject that this bulletin has

been prepared. As medicinal treat

ment Is unsatisfactory and a success

ful, practical vaccine or antitoxin has

not been found, the only treatment

that can be recommended Is preven

tive, and consists in using all possible

precautions against carrying the germs

Into the hog-lots, and in supplying

clean, healthful surroundings and clean

feed.
The main precautions against carry

Ing the germs Into the yards are as fol

lows:
1. Hogs from other herds, or stock

shows should not be allowed to mix

with the herd untll they have been

proven free from disease.

2. All possible ways in which the

germs can be carried into the yard by

people, dogs, birds, etc., should 'be
guarded against, especially when the

disease is present itl the neighborhood.

3. Dipping or washing the hogs with
.

a 2-11er·cent water solution of a tar

disinfectant should be practiced and

the animals placed In quarantine for

at ,least three weeks in yards that do

not communicate In any way with the

regular yards.
.

-

4. When It is necessary for persons

to enter pens where the disease Is

known to exist, they should clean and

disinfect their shoes on leaving.
5. Persons taking care of sick hogs

should use all possible precautions

against the spread of the. disease in

theIr neighborhood.
The importance of clean feed, water,

troughs, and feeding-floors must be

emphasized, as It IS in the feed that

the germs usually enter the body. In

no other place on the farm are white

wash and disinfectants so necessary as

in the hog-houses and pens. Pastures

and lots can be kept in a more health-

, ful condition if the ·hogs are taken out

for a few months each year, and a for

age crop sowed in the unused lots.

Clean yards prevent exposure to a

large number of active germs at any

one time, In this 'way being an impor
tant help In preventing disease. Pens

and pastures receiving the drainage

from neighboring swine enclosures

should not be used.

Some of the necessary measures in

the treatment of a sick herd are as

follows:
1. Dtslnfect the feeding-floors,

,troughs, hog-houses and their imme

diate surroundings daily with a water

solution of a tar disinfectant (2 to 4

per cent). If this can not be done, re
move the hogs and build temporary
quarters.

.

.
.2. Feed a light,' sloPPY'diet of shorts,

bran. etc. '... ,

3. Do not leave water, and slop In

the troughs. for the _!logs to wall�w In.

tlO••••II.,.
�hoe$ fOrMeft.

These elegant. stylish and up-to-date
shoes are made of the finest leather.

They are built over "foot form"

I8Its that insure a perfect fit and
are guaranteed to wear better than

most shoes sold at higher prices.
Every piece of material used is honest.

The workmanship is perfect; style correct.
.

They are built on honor.

Let Jour nut pair 01 Iboel be
..n......III." Your

Ihoe deller will IDpply YOD. II be refuselwrite 10 DI.

See that the Dame
..n III" and Ma,er trade-mark

.

appear OD the tole. It Is n.lee .1 1II••lIIy.
, We make tbe "WeatorD Lad," and 1II0"Martha WublnlltOD

Comfort Sboel."

f. MAUR lOOT I SnOf CO.,

PONY and COMPLETE OUTFIT FREE
·ANY BOY or GIRL 18 years old or I� can learn bow 11187 can ban my

prlYate pet PONY l'lIOb" wltb bli "Iellalltmbber-ttred
¥OJl'l' {JART

and ftllely {Jato__made DARlV1!88 deli1'ered at their dOOl' without &

cent of cOlt. I will pay all tralllJl9rtatioG cbanree myself. 1 do not want, a

Ilnlfle cent of lour money.
"_R"wltb hi. POlIY{JARTand HARIWIR"".

lU8t "" 1 Ibal 'deUnr blm. II eully wortb 1800.00. I will send you full partlru

Jars Ihowlnl! yon that tbere are absolutely
no blauka. If yon wI.b the PO!VY

and complete OIlTPIT deUyered to JOU. all cbargea P!'t!Jlatd. ad�" no8ta1,

BlklIII! for full particulars bow to secure bill!! to {JR"'RL"" p" a.....8;

.081' Dept., It� Nort.. WIDI... It•• "ew York (Jlt:r. N. '1".

Home-Made Sausage
The aausage you make yourself with an EDterprise Meat

.nd Food Chopper is made easler, is cut better. a 0<1 tastee

better. Not ouly cute sauaage, scrapple and mince meat

CIIarse Dr pile. but Is Indispensable In the kitchen for pash
Ing vegetables, fruits, fish, or cooked meata.

ENTERPRISE
Mea� Choppers _

�-._. are built for work. They are attong aud durable�cut tlean aDd SI4,

� sltarp. They canDot rust or break. 45 sizes anQ styles, for bRnd.
Bteam and electric power, $1.50 to $300. With the Enterprise Chop:

per and an Baterprl.. Saa••g8 Statrer the farmer has an Ideal
outfit for taking care of bla

meat at killlug time. Theae useful machines can be had of aDY hardware or general store. If

not, w.rlte us abo'ut it. See that tbe Dame "Enterprise" is outhe machine you bu)' Write fortbe

"E"tlrprisi"rHouu/"'plr," a book of 200 choice receIpts aDd KltcheD Helps, sent 6-ee.
.

TH••NT.RPRI•••Fa. ao. 0.. PA., 351 Dauphin St., Philadelphia. Pa.

WHEN 8UYIN�A CORNSImL�EIl
Inslll on Clean Sbelllng, Tboiourh Separation. targe ea&iacit,

,

and Laatlna QuaUtiea.
,
Tbese are mlUnctlve ..eatuau Qf

The NEW HEllO

Wril. 1";'17 for
rree c:.I.lo••••

It-hole an••-hole Cu.tom and.It-hole ,

Farm.... • Posltlve Foree-Feed Shene...

Tbe:r have ChIlled Working Parts .nd othor points or

me.1Ith and convenIence. Wo Il18)0:0 JIone Powen,

Wood S..... Huskon. I'ann Tnsc:b, MaDura Spreaders,

otc. We KUUIInteo Our OoodI!ue Wlpd MIIII for flv.

::re.....

APPLETON MFG.· CO.,
J'arso Street

.

Batavia. m.� u. $. A.

THE _PLEST.WEST. SUREST lIND QUICKElI'
.

WAY10 V�INATE CATTLE AGAINST BLACIILE&.

Nod08etomo••ure. No liquid to.plll.
Nostring to rot. Jat IIUttt."'" 10 lie placecl
IIIIder the IkID bJ a IlaaJe thrust of tho lnalrUmoal.

TO STOCDEN-An InJector ,""with 100 WlCClaitlo-.

J'or 1I0Io 1>7 AU JlrvaIoIo. UIeraiaro -WrlloJ- It.

SAVE '/2 BA�Y �LD HICKOR,Y ·8U·GG:Y
AT FACTORY

30 Days Free Trial
OLDHIOKOllY BUGUU!lB bave been building an envIable reputa
tlou for ,,,euty Jears. Tt ey are built of a pertec, ,.ade of wbIte

blokor),-will Itand tbe VllIIAR and tbe TEAR of OONSTAliiT

UBB formauJ :rea.s. (ILl'HIOKORY bUlglel are

.
GUllRANTf:f:D f'OR TWO Yf:ARS

and "e ,,111 make g,,04 an, dlssatlsfaotlon tbat oould

arlle. Our sales are enormoul-and growlnr larger

oye.)' year. We are manufacturers and oan sell bI,b

q��I\�:"I:!:':e�tt�����':s��lf:���o;6�u;���3M
'IIIND UB ON·B OBNT. Use tbe bUll',. for tblrtJ da)'d and

If you are not entIrely aatlsOed return 1t a' our expense.

WemanDfacture a larle number at dllrerent .tyle. and ,

can furnlsb an,. partIcular Ity1e desIred. 8sod for 1"'l!e, free,. !l1ultrated blllQlJ' and veblol•

catalogue wblcb telll bow to get an OLD HIOKORl'· BUIfttY on THIRTY DAYS FRBIII

TRIAL, and wlll prove to you tbat we can BAVIII :rou ONm-HllF ON YOUR PUR�B.

If�-t..:u::.-.--�"-�
923,LlBER-TY STRf:f:T.

cJ�ugJ�l:UIWW�KA�S�$ CITY.MO.
.

. .

...
v_.
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The Oovernm.hl of Ciaadl;
,

OIves absolutely FREE
to every settler

160'Acre. 01 Land In

Western
Canada

Land ndjoining' this can be pur
chased from railway and land com
panies at from S6 to $10 per acre.
On this land this year has been

produced upwards of twenty-five
bushels of wheat to the acre.

It Is also the best of II'razlng land
and for mixed farming It has no

superior on the continent.
Splendid climate, low tues. rail

ways convenient, schools and
churches close at hand.

Write �or "20th Century Canada"
and low railway rates to Superic
tendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Can.; or to the following authorized
Canadian Government Agent

. J. S. CRAWFORD,IZSW, 9tb Slreel, KANSAS CITY. MO.
Mention this paper

4. Copper sulfate can be dissolved in
. the drinking water and slop in the pro

� portion of four ounces to the barrel.
5. The dead hogs should be burned,

-or burled and their bodies covered with
lime.
If these precautions against the

spread and perpetuation of "hog-chol
era" were observed, it is believed that

this disease would not exist as an epl
demlc from year to yeaJ:"

RECENT SWINE SALES.

Durfng+the past few weeks there has

been held by Kansas and Missouri
breeders some of the best auction sales

ot pure-bred swine of the various

breeds ever held In this territory, They
have been notable In many respects
and the prices realized were very grat
Ityln� to the breeding fraternity.

'

Che.t"er Thoma.' Dnroc-Jer.ey••
On October 25, Chester Thomas sold

54 head ot Duroc-Jersey swine which

averaged $36.0S. The highest price
paid was $125, paid, for a spring boar

by Big Chief Ohio, by J. E. Joines,
Clyde, Kans. The top price rllalized for
temales 'was $100, paid by Sherman
needy, of Hanover, Kans., for a March

gilt sired by Ripley. The other pur
chaserll ot the top-notchers of the sale

were. E. H. Erickson, Oldsburg; E. R.

Mllrgan, Blue Rapids; Wm. Roepke,
Waterville; Grant Chapin, Green; W. F.

Garrett, Portis; John Olson, Water

ville; Marshall Bros., Burden; Ben

Holt, Barnes; Geo. 'C. Mosher, Kansas

City, Mo.; M. Wesley, Bancroft; C.' G.

Thomas, Wateryllle; H. Lilliebrldge,
V:atervllle; and J. M. Beaver, Han
over.

Dawley's Annual Poland-China Sale.
,

F. A. Dawley, of Waldo, broke the

Kansas, record on spring pigs In his
Poland-China sale held at Osborne.
Kans .. on October 18. He sold 40 head

tor $1,977.50, an average of $49.44 per
head. The highest price paid for a

boar was $101, which was brought by
Ceremonious Archer, a son of Dawley's
herd boar, Woodbury. He was taken

by J. H. Peden, of Asherville. This

sale was well advertised and well han
dled by Colonel Lafe Burger, of Well

Ington, and was made up of the best
blood of the breed. The hogs were of
tered In good condition, and there was

prseent one of the largest and most

representative crowds, of breeders that

ever gathered at a sale-ring In Kan

sas. The sale 'was characterized by
spirited bidding, enthusiasm and good
prices. A complete list of the leading
buyers were as follows:

W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kans.; A.
K. Thompson, Densmore; J. H. Peden,
Ashervllle; Otto Dresselhous, Lincoln;
C. A. Johnson, Success; Crawford &

Wood, LI,ncoln; A. & P. Schmitz, Alma;
A. J. Hlrickley, Mil,,: O. E. Nichols,
Cheyenne; John W. Heady, Galesburg;
E. J. Bliss, Osborne; Soil & Quigley,
Alton; J. R. Stewart & Son, Portis; E.
A. Wood, Lincoln; E. Courter, Downs;
"Wm. Dees, Covert; I•. W. Bean, Smith
Center; ·1'hos. Collins, Barnard; W. A.

Prewett, Ashervllle; Henderson Howe,
Milo; J. J. Ward, Belleville; W. H.

Sales, Simpson; J. A. Fathergill, Wal·

do; B. B. '1'atman, Cawker City; C. H.
VanBuskirk, Waldo; Monroe Dawley,
Osborne; J. H. Cutter, Junction City.

'

Thompson Bros.' Good Sale.

One of the best Poland-China boar
sales ever made In this territory was

that of Thompson Bros., of Marysville,
Kans., who sold a total of 37 head on

October 17 for $1,463.50, or an aver

age of $39.55. A majority of the, stun:
_sold was spring pigs, but the good'
herd boar, First Quality was also sold,
going to Hayes & Gibbs, for $200. The

twenty-five boars brought an average
of $40.28, and the twelve females aver

aged $35.96, a splendid showing con

sidering the weather and the time of
year. The quality of the offering was

first class In every respect, and the

large list of representative Kansas and
Nebraska buyers will find out that
they secured bargains In the way of

, ,00d Poland-Chinas. The notable buy-

i\rii cit thts offering were: Gibbs, "
Hayes, Hlawa tha ; W; R. Stump, Frank
fort; Frank Michael!!, Stinimertleld; S.
P. Mable, Green; C. N. Garver & Son,
Abilene; Henry Grauer, MaryBv1lle; P.
n. Peril, },'rdd Holle, Jr., G. Honeycutt,
John Scheibe, John Armstrong, and C.
Dan. IHHl'ysvllle; Chas. F', Lewis, Sa
betha; W. or. Hammond, Portis; E. 2ilm.
merman, Fairview; E. V. Dorcas, Ver
million; Ben Boll, Beattie; Jonh Ah
nell. Rattdolph; johtt Herike, Alton; W.
E. Smith, Oketo; Henry Lohse, Bre
men; A. B. Garrison, Beattie, .Kans.;
Hill Bros., 'l'rumbuli; Neb.; Dawson &
Son, Endicott. Neb.; W. J. Hather, oea,
Neh,; H. E. Wyatt, Fall City, Neb.;, G.
I., Lobb. Clay Center, Neb.; W. E. WIl
AI'. 'Steele City, Neb.; Geo. HUll, Bur-'
chard, Neb.; and John Bakewell, Endl
cnt t, Neb.

�

Staadt'. Doroe Sale. .

On Saturday, October 28 .. Mt'. j. 1l\
Sta.ad t, of Ottawa, Kans., held his Sale
(of Duroc-Jersey swine at Paola, KanS.
Th!> sale was held In a large and well
lighted livery barn In Which comfort
able seats had been erected for the
buyers. There was a large crowd ot
farmers and breeders present number
Ing perhaps 250 besides the town peo
ple and boys. The quality of the stock
was excellent and was tully up to any
thing that Mr. Staadt has ever offered.
There were no sensational prices and
the sale was remarkably even. Buyers
were very much pleased with their
purchases and surely got the worth of
their money. Mr. Staadt deserves great
credit for the quality of the offering
he put In this sale, as It was just of
the kind to give the breeding business
a good healthy tone and prove profit
able to both buyer and seller. The
bulk of the offering was spring pigs,
though a few brood sows were Includ
ed. Forty head were catalogued and
the average ot the sale was $22; It
was a good sale and will develop tu
ture business for Mr. Staadt. The prin
cipal purchasers at this sale were as

follows: G. L. Whittaker, C. E. Mat
thews, F. L. Brown, and J. E. Ruff,
Paola, Kans.; Frank Laskey, Osawato
mie: F. L. Brown, Olathe; W. L. Butts.
Clevel'and, Mo.; W. H. Nicholson, Spring
HilI. Kans.; J. E. Churchman, West
phalia; Chas, Hyber, Lane; C. R. Green,
Spring Hill; H. R. Gingrich, Wellsv1l1e;
Carl Mounts, Chiles; S. F Walker,
Drexel, Mo.; E. W. Biggs, Kansas City,
Mo.

Honeyman'. Poland-China Sale.
On November I, J. W. Honeyman, ot

Madison, Kans., held a very successtul
sale at his farm, which was largely at
tended by local buyers and breeders
from a dlstRnce. The top price ot the
sale was $126, paid for lot 3 by Em
mett McGrew, Centerville, Kans. Flfty
four head sold for $2,044, an avera�e
of $37.85 per h,ead. A complete list of
purchasers Is as follows: Frank Zim
merman and Emmett McGrew, Center
ville; Chas. P. Brown, Whiting; G. M.
Hebbard, Peck: L. V. Martin, Belle
Plain; ,James Miller, Norton; A. D.
HofEman, Reece; C. Shaffer, Milan;
Howard Reed, Frahkfort; C. O. Hoag,
Centervllle; W. H. Booth, Hamilton;
Dietrich .'it. Spaulding, Richmond; Grant
GaIns, Topeka; J. R. Young, Richards,
Mo.; Frank Long, Vanblsny Bros., Hen
ry Davis, J. W. Ott, B. Kendall, M. C.
Hale, A. E. Imthurn, G. W. Akamlre,
Walter Bank, Sam Murry, J. Reed, and
Frank Day, Madison; I,' E. Knox, Nar-
din, Okla.

'

,On October 31, Harris & McMahan,
Lamlne, Mo., held their annual auction
sale under very adverse weather con

ditions, whleh had a tendency to great
ly reduce the prices by preventing the
attendance of a number of buyers who
attempted to be present. But owing to
Impassible roads and washouts, a num

ber 'of buyers were unable to be pres
ent. The buyers from several States
were present and good prices pre
vailed, the top prices being $135 paid
for the sow, lot 2, by G. G. Council,
of Vanda.lla, II!., and $155 for lot 24,
sow, sold to June K. King, MarJ3hall,
'Mo. The other purchasers were W. H.
Kerr, Prairie du Rocher, Ill.; H. F.'
Waters, Dawson, Ill.; Sam Spellman,
Sturgeon, Mo.; Manwaring Bros., Law
rence, Kans.; 'V. P. Holt, & Son, Aux
vasse, Mo.; Ed L. Plnet, Tibbetts, Mo.;
C; A. McCue, AuxvassQ, Mo.; Lester
Sturm, Ionia, Ia.; W. H. Dow & Son,
Bruning, Neb.; Thos. Teal & Son,
Stockport, Ia.; C. W. Yea, Jewel, Kans.;
C. A. Robinson, Klrksvlile, Mo.; T. E.
Owens. Memphis, Neb.; R. H. Norton,
Hereford, Texas; John W. Kerr, Plaine
City, Mo.; V\'1I1 Turley, Lamlne, Mo.;
J. T. Pollard, Fulton, Mo.; N. B. Small
wood, F�yette, Mo.; C. N. Curtis, Lex
Ington, Okla.; J. K. Hunnewell, Lin
coln, Neb.; Chas. E. Sutton, Russell,
Kans.

The day following the salo "f Har
,rls & McMahan, June K. King, Mar
shall, Mo" held a highly successful sale
of Berkshlres at the Peabody Farm,
which was a well attended and enthu
siastic event, Fifty head averaged
$57.10. anu most of the offerlnjl" were

spring pigs. Many prominent Berk
shire breeders were present and the
announcement previous to the sale that
Mr. N. H. Gentry, of Sedalia had sold
the champion boar, Premier Longfel
low, to Mr. G, G. Council, �andalla, II!.,
for $2,000 was helpful to ,Mr. King, as

most of his offering was bred In ,the
same blood lines as Premier Long�el
low, Mr. G. G. Council, Vandalia. '111.,_

paid the top price at this s.le ot $22&
for a sow sited by Lord Premier. T.
Fr Guthrie. ot, Safro!;,dsvllle. Kans., paid
$137.50 fol:' a sow at this sale. Other
buyers of Mr. King's ofrerll)g were as
tollows: ,0. A. Robinson, Kirksville,
Mo.; ManWal:'lng Bros., Lawrence,
J�an9.: Thos. tlll.gnlill, MarShall, Mo.; J.
T;, Pollard, ,trtilt�h, �o.;, Geo. S. Prine,
Oskaloosa, 111..; H. F. W!l-tet's" .Dawson,
Ill.; r,.� M. Newton, Marshall, 11.1;0.; Hol-
',"an Bros., Auxva,slie" Mil.; W. H. Kerr,
Prairie du Rocher, Ill.; Ja,"l!s Houk,
TJi'lch, �o.; :,. A., Lelatid, ,Springfield,
rn.: J. H. Allison, Longwood, Mo.; Tav
'ner Neal.

.. Brownabur-g, ind.; E. C.
Vaughah, ;Nl!w Bloomfl,elli. Mo;; B. O.
Bennett, Rochester, N. Y.; Leonard
Crowley, Glasgow, Mo.; J. K. Honey.
well, Lincoln, Neb.; and Fred Parch&r,
MaryvUle, Md.

'

Eaid LYnn Hereford saie.
W', H. RhodeS, Tampa, kanll" held

ott November II, one ot the most suc
cessful lIereford sates ever held in
Canti'al Kansas, The day was fair,
though coot A large tent was used
tor II. pavilion. Every peraon present
was t'oyll.liy etttet'tained and every pro
vlslott possible was made tor his com
tort, '1'he attendance was small but
cotttained a number of breeders trom
a distance. '1'he auctioneers were R. E.
Edmonson, Kansas, City; J. N: Burton,
Abilene; and H. R. Little, Hope., The
yearling bull, Nut Brown's Nutcracker
209460, topped the sale, going 'to A. L.
Evers, Dillon, Kans., at $165. The
bulls, all yearlings but one, averaged
$114.37, and the general average of
the sale was nearly $84. L. L. Vroo
man, the well-known ·Duroc hog-breed
er, of Hope, bought the foundation tor
a herd, getting ten cows and a bull.
Another good buyer was S. Wurtzbur
gel', Volland. Kans. The 'demand for
bulls greatly exceeded the supply.
Some returned horne wtthoutvpurchas
Ings and others Mr. Rhod�' supplied
from those reserved for private sale.
The sales In detail were:

COWS.
Sunshine Beauty 158273, sold to
A. E. Wingate, Tampa $100

Miss Hickory Head 132389, Geo.
Dillon, Hope. . .....•....... '. . . . 80

Pinky Pink 158271, S. Wurtzbur-
ger, Volland. 61'>

Miss Flam 801493, Albert Dillon,
Hope. . 56

Sunny Slope Daisy 128507, Chas.
Graham, Hnpe. . ........•....• '. 65

Miss' Java 185590, S. Wurtzburger 50
Ruth 185592, L. L. Vrooman, Hope 60
Iras 811236. Chas. Grltham........ 611
May Day 121646, S. Wurtzburger.. 8t1
Ruth 174703, S. Wurtzburger..... 60
Sarah Curran 811249. L. L, Vrooman 76
Nutbrown's Pride 120401, L. L.
Vrooman. . ....••.............. 75

Sally Sly 853411, A. E. Wingate ..•
'

76
Josephine 183216, Geo. Dlllon..... 55
Sunshine 106331, L. L. Vrooman... 85
Queen of !'ipaln 142102, J. B.
Shields, Lost Sprl,ngs........... 80

Tha,nksglvlng 158274, J. B. Shields 60
LadY" J. 9844S, D. A. Wadel, Tampa 80
Beatrice 122720. S. Wurtzburger.. 80
Lily White 185589, C. D. & L. H.
Anderson, McPherson. •.......• 65

.

Sadle 174704, A. E. WI,ngate. �'.... 80
Golden Rod 103289, L. L. Vrooman 110
Peerless Maude 77557, A.' L. Evers,
Dillon. • 50

Queen ot Europe 142101, L. L.
Vrooman. . ...................• 90

EtHe 86037. S. Wurtzburger ,' • 60
Susan 196025, S. Wurtzburger.... 65
Leona 2d 149850, S. Wurtzburger. 70

BULLS.
Golden Favorite 194882, C. D. & L.
H. Anderson. 125

Japalac 209446, L. L. Vrooman.... 100
Actor 192721, D. A. Wadel..... .. . 145
Elgin 209444, P. Gibson, McPher-
son. . 75

Gem's Keep On 2d 209445, R. B.
Gardner... ',L'_'_'_' •• • • • • • • • • • • •• 130

Success 133697, A. D. Wadel...... 75
Cortelyou 194881, Chas. Eyer,
Frederick. . 100

Nutbrown's Nutcracker 209450, -A.
L. Evers. . ...•......•..••..... '. 165

The Avery Percheron••
In addition to a very successful show

season, made by Henry Avery & Son,
of Wakefield, Kans., In which first and
championship ribbons and gold medals
ligure conspicuously, they have the
commendation of their numerous satis
fied customers which Is even more val
uable. Following Is a copy of a let
ter from one of them which tells Its
own story and Which shows that the
Avorys are successfu 1 breeders and
why they are sucessfu!. The test of
any business Is' what the customers
think of It. Here Is the letter,:

"Center,' Co!., September 28, 1905.
"Messrs. Avery & Son, Wakefield, Kans.
"Gentlemen:-I got my horse horne

O. K. Stopped twO'days at Monte Vis
ta, where the San Luis Valley Fair Is
held and entered him for the best draft
stall10n of any age or breed and took
first. In ,the ring was a blapk 5-year
old Imported Percheron stallion, sold,
by an Eastern 'Importer to a company
tor $3,600.
"I thought before going Into the

ring my horse was the best and the
judges ,seem to think the same way. I
am well pleased wltll my stallion and
think I cO�lld not have done better

, anywhere. Yours truly,
,

,'''J. L. HURl'.
"P. O. Box 16, Center .. Colorado."
This was 'a 2-year-old, stallion colt

-." '�.

&0.._ ctwn.....1 V..
aoKBAVLor.

Ca,usti'c
Balsam
• Ia'., I."".••� "'111" c."

'I'll......." Be., BLISTER ever lINd. Tak..
Ule place of all lIumenlll for mUd or M'VPl't! ""OD
Bemo.". l1li BllDeli. or B1emlabee from vl,l.\l'II"IID4 Vacd•• SUPBMBD_ ALL VA ..Y
0. nalJ!lla. Impotribl4l to Pf'OIJuU .OM orb�
lIve� boWe IOld ..Wanuted &0 live sau.tacUo••

Prtce .1.110 per bow.. Bold b7 drnntalll" or _
b7'upn., alt...... paid. w1Ul fuJI dIrecCIoDil ...
1111 _. lind for deecrlDUve cIrouIan.
TJlJII, LAWBJIINOJII.Wl"LLI.A. illS 00.. OIevelaDd, •

Bo
"

pa�t\
Oure the lameneBSmid

r::,���h:�: tt:n��rtWI���r:8 j���r��'t ��a
before the hiem ish came.

Flemlng'sSpavlnCure(Llquld)
Is a special remedz for poft and semi-sol id
blemishes - BOil S l'_" v I n, Thoroughphi,
Splint, Ourb, OappedHook. eto. It Isneither

• R liniment nor asimple blister, but a remedy
unlike BUY other-doesn't imitate and can't

��I�J���3;'o::"'�o�e:te80�WI:e�!�I;"fI�
Flemlna's Vest·Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

describes and lIIustrntel nil kinds of blem
lshes, and gives yon the information you
ought to have before ordertna or buying anr
kind Qf a remedy. Mailed tree If you write.

FLEMING BROS.. Clhemlot..
lue Union Btock Yard.. Vhlca.... lU.

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FOR WEALTH
If Is Unprofitable fo
reed Uncomfortable Stock

Karsolene is sure death to lice,
ticks, mite a.nd small vermin of every
kind. Will not irritate or burn the
most tender skin. Leaves the hair in
glossy, silky condition, Invaluable
as disinfectan' for stables. hog and
hen houses. Sold under positive
guarantee. Money back if not as
reprelented. WrUe us for booklet.

.U. S. CHEMICAL MFG. CO.
Dept. E, 1421W.12th St•• Kan••• Cit" Mo.

HOGS WI LL MAKE YOU RICH

_Send
10.. for a wbole year's inal sub-

���v��on��e.:: ���p..per In the
SWINE BB:m:m:vW:a, ldDool&, H....

Merch...n.dlse Broker
Stocks of merchandise of all kinds

bought and sold. Can handle your busi
ness anywhere In KanAns.

,
J. J. CARTER.

Rooin 3, Central National Bank Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan••

Are You Tired of Extreme Weather, Un�
certain Crops and Low Market Prices 1

IT'S DIFFERENT ON

Puget Sound
.1 SNOHOMISH COUNTY,

WASHINCTON
Send 4 cents tp

Chamber of Commerce
. EVERETT. WASH.,

for fine, free 64 page booklet on Puget
Sound farming

1113000 'PERCHERON STALiION� at 111941«;'
My own direct Im.portatlori, personal-,

ly selected. No mldQ,ler;nan'S"' profits;
all b.lacks or dark grl'lYs and all "ion"
horses: with ,best of 'feet nnd legs. You
save $1,500 to $2;000' on.' every' horse
you buy, from 'mEl. Everything abso
lutely guaranteed; Bar,n In town. AlBo
Englll!lh 'bull pups for sale at one"'half
price. ''I'. J, Miller; Kirk.vllle, Mo. I'"

"
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You can put yourunthrifty stock in a thrifty
condition and make your thriftY. animals
do better and pay better, by mixing

with their daily feed a httle .

Standard Stock :Food
IT MAKES ISTOOK THRI!E.

It gives bigger returns from every bushel of grain you feed by making it taste

better. thus stimulating and promoting tbe lIow of tbe digestive lIuids. It saves the

waste feed and turns it into meat. milk. growth. condition. whatever you are feed

ing to get. It produces prime condition and makes every animal more profitable.

It is the best stock food in the world because it is composed of tbe best ma

terials and is the most skilfully compounded. Look �t it; taste it; smell it; compare

it with others and you can see for yourselt. . to;
It is the cheapest because it is the lstronzest, aDd ·the ration the smallest. One

pound of It contains more feeds. will last longer and go lilrther and produce better re

sults than twa to four pounds of any cheap food, and no food at any price can show lio

good results. We prove this to you and -we protect you II!;IsolutelY byour

"SQUARE DEAL" GUARANTEE,
and you bave the 'assurance of more than 250.000 regular customers that our claims are

true. Keep a box of Standard Stock Food on the place. It is good for every animal on

the farm. A1W1Q'11 Bad Good aesui...
Mr. Berry I�UC&8t ofHamilton, Mo •• writes &8 (01l0W11 "Gentlemen: It IsRve ,.ears this

tan stnce I firot commeueed U81nll' Btandard Btock Food add I bave
bad I. In my feed

room almost continuously ever Binee. I bave recently.:glven an order for 300 pounds

mote. Tbisls as strong an endorsement as 1 oan give yoar tood. Retlults Is what 1 am

alter and 1 bave alway. bad good relult. from feeding Btandard Stock Food."

GO TO YOUR DEALER. llhe can'tlsupply you dontt be put offwith sometblnz else

but bave bim order it for you or send us his name and we will arranae for you to get tbe

�t�.,n:�h�ive�t makes OUR RIG BOOK FREE. ::d�eYf J�':.��e���h .���k
you keep and we will send you free. pORtalle paid, our bill'stock book, "The Standard

Feeder." The most valuable and helpful live stock book ever published for dish 'bution.

160 pages 6,,9 in., beautiful colored cover. over 200 illustrations,
and full 01 common sense

and helpful every day adyice that yon will appreciate anclvalue.

STANDARD .TOOK FOOD COMPANY, tat'fRoward St.,Omaha, Neb.

Peacock-Axtell Top·Notcher

Poland-ChinaSale
To be' held In New Sale Pavillion,

,

Newton, Kans., Nov. 24.
60 head of Royal breeding by such boars as' Klevers Perfection, Mischief

Maker I Know, C's Corrector, Gulliver and others.

20 Fall Yearling GUts sired by Klevers Perfection, bred to Mischief Maker

I Know (%, brother to Meddler) or C's Corrector.

. Fall Boars and GUts sired by Mischief Maker I Know out of Double Sweep

stakes Sow Kansas State Fair, 11104.

Auctioneers: Col. Jas. W, Sparks and J. Snyder.

Catalogue ready November 10. ·Address:,

w. R. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle Sale
i w1l1 hel. -7 •.,.......Ie at tlae State Fair GroUDu at

Topeka, Kansas, Wednesday, November 29, '05
at :l (t'el.ek p. Ill.

50-HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-50
The otterln� conllilltil of COWII and heifers and a few bulls. A number

of the cows are frellh, the others due soon, bred to my herd bull, Shady

Brook Gerden Sir De Kol 1304n. Nine of his nearest female ancestors av

erage a seven-day butter record
of 211 pounds. The cows of the olrerlng,

three excepted, are from 2 to 7 years old, and bred to the herd bull. There

will be II- few non-re�llIterad COWII suttabte for hl&'h class dairy IItOC][, rep

resentt�g the bell� famHI88 ef th�.ree.. Sen.d for catalo&,ue to

....H.' . N. HOLDEMAN, - Girard, Kansas•
-

.',

that Mr. Hurt bought of Messrs. Av!!ry
& Son, of Wakefield, Kans.,. for $1,000.

The Peacock-Axtell Sale of Poland

China••

In the new sale pavilion at Newton,

Kans., there will be held on Friday,
November 24, a sale of 60. head of roy

ally-bred Poland-Chinas, by W. R. Pea->

cock, of Sedgwick, and Dr. Axtell, of

N�wton, Kans. These hogs are sired

by, such boars 'as Klever's Perfection,

M!schlef Maker I Know, C's Corrector,

G'!.!lIver, and others. Twenty' fall

yeArling gilts by, Klever's Pertectton

have been bred to Mischief Maker I

Know. he by Mischief Maker by Chief

P�l''1ectlon 2d and out of Pet I Know

by Perfect I know. A number of the

faU boars and &'Ilts sired by Mischief

Maker I Know are out of the double

sw:eepstakes sow at the Kansas State

Fa:lr of 1904. Spring boars and gilts

by C's Corrector by Corrector 63379,

out of Proud Perfect 218062 by Proud

Perfection. About one-half of the- Pea

cq.ck olrerlng for this sale were sired

b�Klever�s Perfection 32855, and some

e�ra good yearling sows and boat-s

ate by Mlsc'hlef Maker I Know 33865,

and out of show sows. Dr. Axtell con

sljrns 15 head, a part pf Which are sows

with pIgs at side and the rest will be

faJI and spring boars and gilts. All of

the herd boars that have been men

tioned are very highly bred and espec

Is:lly successful as sires. Klever's Per

fection 2d won first In class under 1

Yllar, sweepstakes all breeds compet

Ing, and stood at the head of the

Rweepstakes herd at the Kansas State

Fair of 1904. The gilts that showed In

the herd are Included In the sale and

one gilt Is his litter sister.

The breeders of Harvey County and

vicinity have done themselves proud In

erecting a permanent sale pavilion at

��wton which adds very materially to

the value of their fair ground and Is

an Immense help In the holding of

pur-e-br-ed sales. Numbers of these pa

vilions have been built In vartous-parts

or. the State and they have uniformly

proved profitable. The large and hand

some one at Ottawa, which was bullb

at a cost of over $2,000, has been .pay-·
Ing dividends for some time to Its

stockholders. Mention the Kansas

Farmer and wl'Ue to W. R. Peacook, of

Sedgwick, Kans.,
- and be sure to be

present OJ,: be represented by a bid. You

can not make a mistake on this otter

Ing.

The Bollin and Aaron Sale.

The day of the Bollin and Aaron

sale of Poland-Chinas was bright and

all that could be desired so far as

weather was concerned. The· sale of

fering were well-bred and good Indi

vidually but presented In only ordinary
condition. They had been raised In or

dinary pasture condition and not

pushed as such bunches of hogs should

have been. The attendance of breed-.

ei's was very good and the local crowd

was better than at a great many of the

sales being held. Messrs. Bollin &

_
Aaron have advertised the sale fairly
w�ll and took special pains In enter

taining their customers, taking care of

them In the best hotel In the city of

Leavenworth, and In every other way
making them feel that they appreciated
their attendance at the sale. .[rlfty
five head sold for $1.180, an <t.veruj{e of

$21.�0 per head. Those lIelling l�i)r $20

a'lli over went to buyers as Collows:

i: w. T. Hewitt, Leavenworth .... $35
3. �'rancls Goble, Plper.......... 39

4-. S. Bodde, Leavenworth........ 21.

10. G. S. Moyer, Nortonville ....._,. 60

11. R. H. Southard, Tonganoxie.... 21

14. Leon Calhoun, Potter.......... 20

16. Dick Hayes, Bazaar : .. ·. 60

U, Leon McVey, Leavenworth..... 21

10, C, S. Moyer.................... 20

:111 Leon Calhoun. lit

13. D. W. Dawdy. Arrlnr;ton....... 26

:117. W. T. Powell, Leavenworth.... 24

28;·. H. "'-. Bodde ,........ 22

Jt. Henry Everett, Leavenworth... 20

SO. Leon Calhoun.......... ....... SO

Sl. W. B. Van Horn. Overbrook. .. . 73

32. W. P. Hewitt, Leavenworth.... 25

34. C. O. Brown, Whltlng.......... 20

36. H. C. Taber, Platte City, Mo.... 34

45. J. R. Young, Richards, Mo..... 21

16. Leon Calhoun. 24

52. Leon Calhoun. 36

53. C. J. ClInkln&'beard............ 20

Other buyers were W. O. McClure,

Leavenworth; Drake Spencer, Leaven

worth; O. N. Thoman, Everest.

The- Shawnee Breeders' As.oclatlon

!lale of Daroc-.Jerae7"

At the State Fair grounds In Topeka
on Thursday, November 9, the Shawllee
Breede.rs' Association held Its first

sale of Duroc-Jersey swine. The otter

InG'. consisted of one herd boar, Lord

Bacon 26513. several fall boars and as

fine a lot of spring boars and gilts as

was ever put In the sale ring. The

entire ol'!'erlng was drawn from the

wqlt-known herds of J. W. Ferguson,

Highland Park, Topeka; R. B. Mar-.

shall, WIlIard; and F. L. McClelland,

Berryton. Judges at the ringside unit

ed In pronouncing this one of the best

fitted sal� olrerlngs they had ever seen;

and Col. John D. Snyder, of Winfield.

who conducted the sale. pronounced

thelle hogs the equal, In both breedln�
and Individuality of' any olrerln�- he

had seen this year, .

.

This breed of hog.: has not yet «ot
ten a. tlrm .,& 'hold on the alrectlon. of

the farmer. of .Siui.wnee County 0.8

hava soma other. alld, ... tha &tteit.4-
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The Money,
Breed

Wbat breedotbeet cattlemakesmostmoney?

Dr. Walter J. Quick of Indianapolis, IDd.,

will discuss tbls �ubject ID tbe November

issue of tbatwidely read', autborltatlve paper

BLOODED STOCK
This Issue (November) will be devoted eli

tlrely to Sbor�borns and Beef Breeds.

You're out for money, Tben subscribe

for' BLOODED STOOK.. Just 250 for 13

montbs. You can afford 250. Wby, tbls num

ber will bewortb ODe bundred times tbat In

advice on buylDg, breeding, feeding, houe

lng, fatteDlng and marketing. Subscribe.

now. Tbe December Issue will be devoted

to "Winter Oare of Stock."

Blooded Stock, Box 228, .oxford, Pa.

ance was wholly a local one, the llrll'e.
ruled low. In fact, It wue IL .Jay of

ba.rg'atns and thono farmer, :H'd breed

ers who were Iucky enoug l, to be pres

ent at this sate and take home some of

these good things, will find that they
have made big money. We are ,glad

to be able to announce that each of

these eonatgnors has a few more, hogs
of the same kind to sell at private

treaty and a letter addressed to' either

• of them will brln.g prompt I'eply. Mr.

}.', 1... McClelland's spring boars and

gilts were mostly sired by Lord Bacon

26613, who Is a remarkable breeder.

J. W. Ferguson's olrerlng was sired

by Dandy O. 27163, and Orange Iluke

34033; and. R. B. Marshall's hogs _were
sired by the great Parker Me 29283,

Royal 29001, and State Liner .317:19.
Write them. There Is money. In It.

This sale has developed the fact that

there are good Duroc-Jersey swtne

gr-own In Shawnee County; but as the

c. Il"it>;nors had not been widely known

It wus found to be Irn ,. sslble to dr'1"
'

......

outside breeders .und the olrering WB.II

not all sold.

I, I 2 Cent•.Per;';IIa
Guarant.ad for G......."."

H I:O.E S'e
1 % Cents Less on Green Frozen Hide.;'·

Green Salted,

If the market is higher on the day
your hides are received, we will 'pay
exact market price. But we guaran

tee at least these prices on salted or!'"

frozen cow and steer hides for months

of November and December. This ab

solutely protects you even if the mar

ket drops. Also ship us any other

hides, furs, tallow, etc.
WE PAY HIGH�bT PRIDE••

We sell hunterds' and trappers' sup

plies cheap to encourage you to ship

to. us.
.

Ship hides and pelts by freight;

ship furs either by freight or express.
'Write for free price lists, gun and

trap catalogue, ..and best instructions

how to take off hides and furs to get

highest cash prices.
We are old and reliable (established

1890) . If you ship, tell us' where you

saw this offer. Be sure to put your ad

dress as well as ours on the shipphig

tag .

Northwastarn Hida &. Fur Company,
200-202 FIlii St., il. 1II....palll, Ifll.

'
..



COJl,lDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

''To M7 Do.., BI••_."

My dear dumb friend. low lying there.
A w1lling vassal at my feet.

Glad partner of my home and fare.
My shadow In the street.

.

I look Into your great brown eyes.
Where Jove and loyal homage shine,

And wonder where the dltrerence lies
Between your soul and mine.

For all of good that I have found
Within myself or human kind,

Hath royally Informed and crowned
Your gentle heart and mind.

I trust you as I trust the stare:
Nor cruel Ioas nor scotr of pride.

NOr beggary nor dungeon-bars
Can move you from my side.

-Dr. J. G. Holl,and.
----

.. Segovia-La Granja.

IL, The King has been such an enthu
slast over his automobile wagons, and
this beln&' his favorite route. It must
be ever kept In the "pink of perfec
tlon." It winds and stretches along
Uke an Interminable cream ribbon.
As we were thinking how deUghtful

it must be for an "auto," we discover
ed about twenty of them approach
Ing, and learned It was Indeed the
King In the first vehicle, and he was
followed by all his court. He was

giving a "stag" auto party, It seems,
and I concluded the animals were at
least "half shot."

.

We passed through many llttle sum

mer-resort towns, as this locality, so

picturesque, being so near the capital.
permits the Madrllenos, during t.he
hot summer inonths, to go to and fro.
Our railway train was the very fast

. express. so we made the 60 miles in
a little more than two hours. We
were informed that Klllg Alphonso·
makes the trip in his auto in less than
two hours-but that Is different. of
course.

LaGranja, the "Versailles" of Sp!lln,
Is distant but six miles by stage. from
Segovia; and as the stage only meet.s
this one train each day. we were

obliged to go there Immediately. or

forego the trip entirely. The stage
has but accommodation for three per
sons on top, and that was where we
wanted to sit, and tlie folks from Kiln·
sas politely secured two of the nlaces,
leaving Boston to look out for itself
for the third place, and it did. WtJen
we asked the driver for the desired
locations. he looked astounded and
asked; "Is It 'posstble your graces will
ride on the top of the omnibus?" Ire
marked to him that It. was just where
we would sit as we did not wish to be

.

pa.cked In below Uke Spanish aar-,
dines. It was quite a hot day, and
a delightful smell of galic perfumed
the air. The driver looked doubt.ful
and said something about the "A.mf'rl·
canos"· which I did not remember
rightly, afterward. In the meanwhile
we were up and I was' directing the.
porter to hand up our baggage rtgnt
lively. Later I discovered why the
driver was so shocked; it was bevausa
the seats above. which 'we 'always con
sider the very best. are only one-half
as expensive as those

.

below, and of
'course he thought as we were Ameri
cans, we would .deslre to have that
which costs the most money.
While the baggage was being ele

vated. I amused myself by watching
the labels on the same. There were
two princes so-and-so, three counts and
one baron, and yet all of the people
getting In below looked more ordinary,
and would be .taken readily In Atherl·
ca for Mr. Smith, Mr. Jones and Mr.
Brown-except the garlic.

.

As the driver shook his whip In
starting. I accidently dropped Into the
seat beside him and asked him about
the folks Inside.. He told me about
their family histories, and said they
were now going to LaGranja to open
up their chateaux f!lr summer wear.

He said the Prlncess Eulala (who
was known in America as "The In
fanta") aunt of King Alphonso. was

coming the next day to spend a month
at LaGranja. The "Court" usually
comes in the month of August; but
this year from some cause. unknown
to the driver, the King .had decided·
to go north firSt, and return

:

to La
Gl'anja in September.
The six-mile ride was quite charm-

. ing, the broad· highway was smooth
as glass. almost, and was Uned with
rows of most beautiful elms. The
views from the top of the stage were

delightful-all woods and meadows,
with the snowy Guacrarramas for a

background.
The "palace of the King" could not

be seen until we' arrived right into
the little town. which has clustered it
self around the royal residence.

. It seems that Philip V "once" was
. hunting here-about the year 1719 or

so--and he became enamoured with
the spot and decided to b\llld a sum

mer palace which should surprise Ver
sallies or any other regal farmhouse.
and he did so. With an extra jingle
or so of the sleigh-bells on our mules,
we stopped in front of the modest lit
tle hotel, and an oMcious. landlord
and assistants· re.ached out to assist

ANNA MARIE NELLIS.

On July 6, 1905, we say good bye
to Madrid, and start on our way
nerthward to see what we might be
able to before July 23.
.1 had thought. when I first saw it,

that the Spanish capital was quite un

Important, but when we came to say
"au' revoir." It seemed like parting
with an old friend; and I am pleased
to say that If you go to Madrid for
a couple or three weeks you surely
wlll be well pleased with your visit.
Our party had been advised to be

S11re and include Segovia In our trip,
but very few tourists ever stop there.
Wa liad been told that it was one of
the' most interesting of old cities in

Spain-and such we found It to be. It·
'is about the same distance north of
Madrid. as the v.111age of Kansas City,
Mo., is east of Topeka. It lies about

midway between the River Tagus and
the Douro, and the scenery along the
stream which our railway followed,
-was even more beautiful than Is
shown along the Kansas River, as one

approaches the Kansas City vlllage.
, The latter half of the way we found

..

it quite Alpine In appearance, and one

could hardly realfze that the barren
country around Madrid was only a. few
mJles south of 1.\S.

.

� Before· we left the station at Madrid
we ''SII;� some of . �Ing . Alphonzo's
hired men (one can always distin
guish th�' ;1'oyal servants by the coat
of-arms' on their caps) taklng'the can

vas coverings' from two,. long, vesti
buled, . American-looking cars, which
are painted a royal dark-blue-with
the huge coat-of-arms of Spain. glis
tening lfke gold In the center. There

.

are no slpe entrances into the coupes,
..�

.

'":�. ':, but they are nearly Uke our American
;,_' :1!'J" '., '_

. Pullman cars, In build. I asked 'one of
•• ,' .> ::�.. :. := th� men (In my best Spanish) when

· the King would be leaving the city.
· He told me most politely that they

-.

they were never· permitted to say
when the royal household was coming
or going. . I told him that

.

was all
,

right. but that I was no French spy,
but' m,.erely a curious American, and
was leaving Madrid In a few moments
never to return again tlll my next trip
to Spain. Won by my truthful look, he

,:,,� gazed around quite cautiously, to see
- •

� "that no one else heard him. and said
'that the King. the Queen Mother and
all the royal household would leave
the next day for San Sebastian (in
the north of Spain) on the Bay of

·

'!BIscay. That was'where we were go
ing. so I know the King showed good
·taste. I gave the man a piaster
(about 3 American cents) for which
he bowed to me as though I were a

real princess; he prob8.bly thought I
was a Rockebllt or Vanderfeller prin-

. cess, considering the way I threw
around so much wealth for a little

unimportant information.
The ride to Segovia was beautiful.

The first twenty miles from Madrid
only the plains and cactus plants ap
pea,red to be engaged In business along
the "King's Highway." Then the rail
way began to rise gradually, and we

could see t\le valley below us, framed
by the distant hills, which appeared
like respectable mountains in size.
Yet always near us or below US, we

saw the beautiful macadam road-the
�ng's highway, which has beenmade
as smooth as the art of man .canmake

us In. The looked a trlfte amazed at
first, and then -the.host Bald jovlally
In French-"Oh,·I know you are Amer
icans for you like to .be where tou can
see everything." The hotel was ·the
cleanest and most charming of any I
ever was In, and I surely would like
to go, back there and stay a couple or
three weeks to enjoy It to my -heart's
content. Our rooms were the suite
the British Ambassador ·always occu
pies, when the. court Is here-HO our
host said-and we "took It In" pleas
antly, just as though we believed It.
of course.
After the finest dinner we had eaten

In Spain, I consulted our host as to
the possiblllty of our being able to
get Into the palace; he said It would
surely be impossible, as unfortunate-·
ly very few people were ever allowed
to go through, and only those who
werE, furnished with an oMclal "per
mit". from the Lord High Chancellor,
could hope to enter.: We were ·.slireliY
disappointed, and In my very great
disappointment I accidently dropped
a Spanish dollar (75 cents) on the
fiocl'. "Mine host" gallantly picked It
up for me, but evidently forgot to
hand it back. He "thought" a moment lrillllheij>axtcnTercanllle�and then said that he was a partteu- cJ\::r""":'_ _ _

.lar friend of the caretaker at the pal- .23 Llberty.t., Ken••• City, Mo.
ace, and would go with us and see.
what could be done.. But to make a

long story short, wlll say we got In
all right, The Interior Is quite charm
Ing with its brocaded satin walls and
gorgeous furniture. We were shown
the apartments where the Princess
Isabella (sister of Eulala) was to be
"at home" for a couple of weeks. Her
towels and all of her toilet articles

.

were nicely arranged on her dresser,
as If she had just left the room.

The greatest interest· to me was the
room, and desk In It where the three
sergeants arrived by the window
route. and forced Queen Christine
(queen regent) to sign a written arti
cle of abdication-some hundred or
more years ago; also the room where
Phlllp V. did a like trick for himself.
a long while ago. However. he abdi
cated In favor of his son Louis I, at
whose death, and by the Influence of
his ambitious wife. he was induced to
assume the crown again.

'

But the view Into the gardens Ir "ll!}
all of the large windows are the love
llest charm about the palace. n Is
"laid out" much Uke those at Ver
sailles, only the Spaniards contend it
Ii much more beautiful.
In front of the palace Is a great.

artificial waterfall, one sheet of sll
very liquid. tumbling through the green
woods, over a series of marble decHv
lties. Before this the never-to-ne
amused phlllp V stopped for a mo
ment when It was completed, and said
to John Smith: "It has cost me three
million dollars. but only for three min
utes have I ever been amused by it."

The. Boy Eugene Field.
"The Eugene Field whom I first met

was not the hero whose birthday we
wlll celebrate next week," says Colo
nel W. F. Swit.zlel', the veteran Mis
souri editor. "When 'Gene was a stu
dent of t.he Missouri State University
In my town, he did not give much
promise of greatness. Much of his
time was spent in getting up enter
tainments, coon hunts and watermel
on excursions. Because of his talent In
these ways he was a favorite among his
classmates, but had little standing
among. the members of the faculty.
These staid dignitaries, however, did
not criticise him much openly for he
was Ukely to retaUate In satirical
verse. President Reed, I remember,
was once the recipient of such atten
tion when that good old man 'ventured
to criticise 'Gene's doings. This poem
Is said to be the first Field ever wrote.
A copy of it stlll exists In' the State
Historical Society at Columbia.
"As a boy, 'Gene was hardly lI. mod

el for riSing generations but he turned
out all right in spite of his early
shortcomings."

Whenever yu find a man who hasn't ..

enny faults, .yu wlll find one whoze
vlrtews are IlKe tinware-they hav got
to be scoured up ·every day to keep
them looking decent.-:�IlUngs.
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lor Iftt J'Jittfr �UC"

'the Vnln Torto••e.

A. tortoise of a restless mind,
To travel far felt much inclined,
But In her brown and heavy" shall

'Was long at home compelled to dwell.

At length two friendlY ducks came by:
Poor Mistress Tortoise they did spy,

And heard her wish. With friendly
quack,

One tried to 11ft her on his back,
But being somewhat thick and round,
Each tlme she tumbled to the ground.

At ,length the duck cried, "Fetch a

stick"
And she shall travel safe and quick;
Each one of us can take an end,
If you can hold by the middle. friend,"

SO All. Id, so done, they rose up high,
HRlf.-way between the land and sky.

'I'hc�' bore,her safe o'er bush and brier,
These honest ducks, and did not tire.

She m+ght have journeyed all the day
Suspended In this novel way,

lIad not a puzzled, wondering crow,

With loudest caws, desired to know

What creature 'twas that traveled so.

'''1'hlfl Is tho Queen of Tortoise-land,

A mighty lady, very grand,
So think yourself In fine good luck

'1'0 meet her," quacked one joking duck.

The tortoise, vain and foolish grown,

The title was most fain to own.

She sudden ope'd her mouth to cry
"The Tortoise Queen in truth am I,"
Let go her hold. and Instant fell

From a stout stick that bore her well.

A nil as she fell'she gasping cried.

"Say by false vanity I diAd:
Could I have held my foolish tongue,
I had not thus beon downward flung."

, -Ex.

The Three Conspirators.

One day, when lltUe Arthu�' was

making mud pies in the front yard, he

heard some one call him. It was, his

Aunt Jane, who was standing on the

front porch with a letter In her hand.

"Run across the street and put this

letter In the box, Arthur, please," she

said.

"No, I don't want to," said Arthur,

who did not want to be disturbed. So

Aunt Jane went across the street her

self and mailed the letter.

Not long after this, Arthur's mother

asked him to take a spool of sllk to

Aqnt Jane who was upstairs.

"No, I don't want to," answered

Arthur again. His mother said noth

Ing, but when she went upstairs her

self with the sllk, she had a lltUe talk

with Aunt Jane about Arthur.

An hour later Arthur ran to Aunt

Jane with a broken whip. "Please

mend this, Aunt Jane," he cried. "No,
r don't want to," said Aunt Jane with
out looking up from her �wtng.
Arthur seemed surprised fOI' a minute,
then he hung his head and turned

away. When supper was over, Arthur

carried a book of fairy tales to his

mother.

"Please read me a story, mamma,"

he Enid.
"I don't want to," said his mother,

who was knitting. Arthur's Up qulv
ered and his eyes filled with tears as

he sat down on a cushion In the cor

ner to look at the pictures In the

book. But he forgot his trouble when

his father came In.

"Oh, Papa!" he said, running to

him, "please make me a whistle."

"No, I don't want to," said his papa.

This was too much for Arthur, and

he burst into tears. But no one com-

"";
,.'
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forted .htm, and the nurse came and'

took him oft, to bed.

The next morning Aunt Jane came

out again with a letter.' As soon as

'Art.hUr saw her, he left his play and

ran to her.

"Let me put the letter In the box,
Aunt Jane," he said.

Aunt Jane smiled and kissed him_
as she gave htmtbe letter. She saw

that Arthur had learned a good Ies

son, and he never agatn refused to do

her a favor.LSelected.

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL

LESSON.

Fourth Quarter. Lesson VIII. Nehe

miah 1:1·11. November 19, 1905.

Nehemiah's Prayer

Picture,' if you -wltl, Nehemiah walk·

Ing on the wall of 'Susa. Behind him

are goodly palaces, and in the more

distant background the mountains of

Elam. Hard by is the tomb of Dan

iel. But -Nehemiah's mind is far away.

He is thinking of the sepulcher of his

fathers and the mountain of the Lord's

house. Hark! Can it be? He hears

the accents of his own loved dialect.

Returning to the parapet, he' sees a

company, of travel-stained Jews. He

greets them wlt)l Oriental demonstra
tion. One is his own brother. He

does not stop to ask his brother's

health or fortune, or to narrate his

own remarkable preferment at court.

His first question is as to the state

of the Jews in Jerusalem and of the

temple. The tale the travelers tell is

of the nature of a terrible surprise.

In the absence of any news, he had
thought all was well. To him personal

prosperity is no substitute for the wel

fare of Zion. Surges of sorrow sweep

his soul.

But, better than' that, he also pray·

ed. He showed -those traits which God

delights to honor-presistency and

importunity. He prayed probably
. three times a day, and every day for

a week. There was no answer; but,

nothing daunted, he began the second

week, and so continued for seventeen

weeks and a day. One hundred and

twenty days-just the time it would

have required to measure with his

footprints all the way from Susa to

Jerusalem. God was, in fact, answer

ing Nehemiah's prayer while he seem

ed to be withh91ding the answer. In

this period of'suspense a plan of pro

cedure was being developed in the

mind of the suppliant, its general prin
ciples, its minutest details. With the

growth of the plan grew the convic

tion that he himself must put it into

execution and the resolution to do so.

Study of this incident reveals Nehe

miah as one of the most Illustrtous

examples of disinterested patriotism,
which history, .sacred or profane, af

fords. He had a life tenure upon 'l�

office of high rank and many emolu

ments. He stood next to the monarch

of the world. A palace was at his dis

posal, with all its luxurious appoint
ments. But for the sake of his coun·

trymen he relinqUished all. What en·

hances the deed is that it was not

done in a burst of enthusiasm, but af·

ter a, considerable period, in' which

every element and phase of the situa·

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as themoat proaper�us 'dairyman the most thriving
hreeder of horses, mules, sheep, cattle and hoga, toe moat ex�rt fruit-g..ower or trucker
is usually the Northern orWestern farmer,who has located in thoseStates in rec;ent year�
and apphed Propermethods ofculture. Thousands ofothers are coming

this year andnext.

WHY�OT'yOU OR Y9UR BOY�. No blizzards .• No droughts. Averagetemperature

forty·five In wmter and elgh�y.five m summer. Ram·fall fifty inches, evenly distributed.
Tax rates low. �o hard wmters to feed against. Open sheds. Ten months pasture.

The3e are but few of the many advantages.
"

,

NOW IS' Y,OUR OPPORTUN.ITY to, duplicate the success of these men down South

�hrough the extens!on ,?f.our mam. l!ne from Atlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham, Alabama;
!'1 and between whIch cIties twomtllton people consume farm��aducts. Thehighlands are

mtersecte!l wit!, wide grassy valieys, and inter-penetrated wI�streams of purest water.
The allUVIal sOIl.-of the valleys produce the heaViest �ossible yields ofclover all grasses
corn, alfalt8.,'etc., and furnish luxuriant pasture. ThehIghlandsare ideal

for pe:.ches apple�
and ot.herfruits, and themountain landsalford good range for sheepandgoats. La';ds can
be.purchas,edatfrom $2.50to $35.00 per�crelneartown and good schools. Terms easy.

.
For handsomely·illustrated literature ana,fu11.llsts of properties available throughout

,

the South., address, mentioning tbia palM'r,
'

.

.,'"
-

,J. W. WhIte, G.I.A., Portsmouth.! Virglni"t._or ,R. B. BIgha!!1..l A G.I.A:, Atlanta, Georgia

,

' : SEAJlOARJ.) AIR LINE'RAILw.�:Y.
-

, ',' , ,: ,,:
.

,
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tion was passed in review. Nehemiah

knew that'his life might be the forfeit

of his plea for his fellow-countrymen

to the fickle tyrant with, whom he had

to deal. Ease and safety must needs

3'0 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Tbls beautllul live
d r a .... a r, drop-bend
Sewing Macblne will
be senton SOda:rB free.
trIal to an:rwoman In
America. We want

, :rou to testlt In :rour own

bom_wlll gladl:r ship It
fRf:IGHT PRf:PAID
TblsmacblnalB beantlful

Iy built of materials tbat
endure, bas oowplete se�

of attaebmentB and Is

GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS
Our lIgbt running! balfbearing 'Macblnes are

best !hade. Our nlal ofter prove. It. Free

8pecialOatalolflla telling DloreabouUblsoft"r

J\�axtonTercanllle €,
. 923 Llbe 't Street KANSAS CITY. MO.

SPECIAL

HOME
SEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

'

OCT. 17, AND NOV. 7.
On ,the above dates specii:IJ

homeseekers' excursion rates

have been authorized from Ohio

and MiSSissippi gateways to

points r�ched by the Southem'

Rallroad and Mobile I: Ohio

RallrQad. Round trip tickets

wUl be sold at the remarkably
low rate of 80 per cent of the
standard one-way rate-less

than ,haJf fare for the round

trip. These excul'8ions present
exceptional opportunities to

homeseekers to personally hi·
apect the rapidly growl..

Sonth, and to choose homes

which are· the best In the Unit

ed States.

LANDS ARECHEAP

Full Information concernln,
properties, business opentnp,

rates, etc., upon request.

M. V. RICHARDS,
Landand IndustrialAct.,Wublngton, D.C.

CHA8. 8. OHA8E, M. A. HAY8..
AIr'- Land .. Ind. Dept. .Kt. Land.t: �nd.

822 Cbemlcal Bldg. Dep.m Dear-
St. Louis. bol'll n. OhICIIJo

be thrown aside and II tbouaand-mlles'

journey across a Bedouin-Infested des

ert undertaken. Plots and counter- ,

plots were in the way of his Herculean

task. -But in spite of all, with splendid
deUberaUon and persistency, he made

choice of God and his country.

The Kansas State

Agricultural

College,
OFFERS courses ,In Agriculture. Dom.',lo

Bclence, General Bolence, Mechanlc.l

Enpeerlng, Electrical Englneerlnr.
Archl

tecture and Veterinary Bclence. Al80 llihon

courlel In Agriculture, Dalrylnr _d Do·

meltic Bolence. AddmlBBlon direct from the

country lobools. A prepal'1lotory dep.rt-

,
ment lB maintained for per,ontl ov.r .Irhi

een. Neceuary expenllll low. Oa\alorue

�ee. Ad4reu

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 50. MANHA'lTA"", KANS
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EXCESS
FARE
011 lilY
TRAil

Three -Bzpres. TraInII E.st EveIT Day

lD. the Year. Punman DrawlD.&' Boom

Sle.plng CIU'II on all TraInII. Trane-Con

tIn.ntal Tourlllt Care le.v. Chicago TrI

W.ekly on Tn.sd.,.. and Sunda:p .t

8:80 p.m. andW.dn••da:p .t 10:86 ....

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Modern DlD1ng CIU'II ••rving m.alB on

Indlv1dual Club Plan, ranging lD. price,

from 86 centll to 11.00, al.o .ervice .. 1a

Carte. Cofre. and Sandwiche.,atpopular

pric•• , serv.d to p••••ngel'lllD. their,
...tII

by walters. Diract llD.e to Port W.:yne,

Plndl.y, Cl.v.land, Erl., Buftalo,
Bach.

e.ter, Syracus., Binghamton,
Scranton.

HEW YOBX CJ:TY, BOSTON

AND ALL POUlTS EAST.

Bates Alwa:p Th. Lo.ut.

Colored-'PortenlD. uniform lD. .ttendance

on all Coach Passengel'll. I:t:you oontBm

plata .. trip East call OD. any conv8l1ient

Tlolt.t Agent, or adelre••,

JOHN Y. CAJ:.AHAN" Gen. Agt.,
118 Adam. St.. Ch1caao, IlL

K. s.

H. D. DUTTON, Trav. Pasa..

Kanaas City, Mo.

F. E. ROESL�R,

Agt. S. G. WARNER, G. P. and T. A.

Kansas City, MOo

Tray. Pan. and Imlg'n Agent,

Kans.s �Ity, Mo. I':

c.

Kansas ,City Southern Railway,
LOWBST RATBS EVER MADB TO

Southwest Missouri, Indian Territory, Arkansas,

Louisiana and Texas.

DATES OF SALE-November 7 and 21, 'December 6 and 19.

STOPOVERS on going and return trips.

LIMIT 21 days from date of sale.

The tide of Immigration has turned to the South, where land is cheap

and crops abundant-The Land of Fulfillment. No other section of the

country promises such great returns from products of the soil and In

creased values.

IT's WORTH YOUR TIME.

Write for free tllustrated literature.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

,
Old Ap.

It Is too late! Ah, nothing Is too late
Till the tired heart shall cease to pal-

pitate.
Cato learned Greek at eighty; Sophocles
Wrote his grand Oedipus, and Btrnontdea
Bore orr the prize ot verses trom his

compeers
When each had num.bered more than

four-score years;
And Theophrastus at fourscore and ten
Had but begun his "Characters of Men."
Chaucer, at Woodstock, with the night-

Ingales,
At slxty,wrote the "Canterbury Tales."
Goethe, at Weimar, toiling to the last,
Completed "Faust" when eighty years

were past.

What then? Shall we sit Idly down and
say

The night hath come; It Is no longer
day?

,The night hath not yet come; we are
not quite

Cut orr from labor by 'the falling light;
Something remains for us to do or dare.
Even the oldest trees some fruit may

bear.
For age Is opportunity no less
Than youth Itself, though In another

dress:
And as the evening twlllght fades away,
The sKv Is filled with stars, Invisible by

day.
•

.

-Henry W. Longfellow.

Recreation for Farmers and Farmers'
Wives.

MRS. J. F. STEPHENS, INDIAK CREEK,
KANS.

You have all heard, and doubtless

proved the old saying, "All work and
no play makes Jack a: (full. boy," and
I believe we fully appreciate' the truth
of the old adage when applied to the

boys and girls; but have you ever

thought of applying jhe same saying
to Jack's father and mother? If you

have, I am sure you wlll agree that
the" "all work" plain has the same

du1l1ng effect on those of riper years
as 'on the boy or girl, but their play
wlll be brought about by dlfferont
means and we wlll call It recreation:'

.

W�bster says recreation Is the re

" freshment of the strength and spirits
. ,·after toll; Then toll must come first
'In order that recreation have its 'prop-
"'er" place. Surely, then, to us farmer

'folk, recreation comes rightfully, If at
all; for the toil always comes first,
and In too many cases, Iast and all the
time. Some-one has said that to prop-

,
..erly divide QUI' time, out of every
.twenty-tour hours, eight should be gtv

',' en to toil, eight to sleep, and eight to
recreation, in order to obtain the best

'physical development.
No doubt this would be a splendid

,

formula if it could be followed, but 1
fear it would not be practicable for
the majority of farmers. Too often
we find toil occupying the greater por
tion of the day, with lust sleep enough
to get through on; and recreation, if
any, comes just when it can, and then
in all-too small doses.
Now, if we can not equally divide

our time and give recreation its full

share, it ought not to be left entire

,.Iy out of any day, though of necessity,
�8'onie

.

days wlll be more fully
-�itven to work than others. But, per
."paps, by planning wisely, whatunust
,.ii'be borrowed for work at one time may

{:.�e .
paid back to recreation's account

"at ,another time .... ,

r 'really 'believe 'we fry to do too
much these days, and so rob ourselves
of time to enjoy various recreations,

.
If we might but live more simply! Our
actual needs are much less than our

wants. We need to make a compro
mise somewhere between needs and

wants, and so reduce work, care, and
expense, and thus have more time for

the enjoyment of the pleasures of life.
'The work would thus be less arduous, I
am sure.

I was startled to read in one of our
reliable farm papers, a short time

ago, the fact that a large per cent
of those occupying our hospitals for
the insane were from the rural dis
·tricts. The article gave as causes, the

"monotony and isolation of farm life.
There must have been lack of recrea
tion to bring about such condltrons,
for they seem almost impossible if

proper, available diversion be Indulged
In, even though one be somewhat re

moved from nelghbora.
On. fla.a {lot limit eC)ll)paniol11 to

;.�l', ••p.elan, "".. 01/.' liv,. 10

near to nature In all her attractive
forms as does the farmer-to say noth
ing of the companionship of books.
Farm life, with relaxation taken 'In

large and frequent doses, may be the
Ideal life, but we have not yet reach
ed the ideal, though we are advancing
toward It.
Being convinced of the necessity for

�

recreation, we look about for means

to obtain It, and surely of these there
Is no lack.
Let us first' understand that our,

recreation need not always be play
in fact, It ought not to be; for we

must accomplish much other than
mere amusement in these precious
hours spared from toll.
First, as a real relaxation for farm

ers and farmers' wives, let us coastd
er reading, only' just touching that
subject, 'however. Farmers and wives,
do you read? Of course you do, but
what? The dally? Yes, and good
enough In Its place, but what else!
Do you supply yourselves wltli good
literature along various lines? Of
course you take at least one farm pa
per; no Intelligent farmer can get
along without one In this day, and the

reading and study of that wlll not

only give recreation and broaden the
mind, but wlll add to your Income, as

well. But do not be narrow-a man

'of but one Idea. Read something else.
Take" a good' magazine. A study o�
current events as given in the maga
zines is splendid recreation. For va

riety, a good story Is highly enjoyable
and oft'times profitable as well. This

,.J'eadlng need not take much time.
You wlll be surprised at the good a

half hour's careful reading each d'ay
aside from the dally, wlll do you. Try
it it you have never done so, an.d
you wlll accomplish much. This

.
should be the minimum of time spent.
More time 'wlll of course pay larger
dividends.

,
"Music hath charms to sooth the

savage breast"-and the farmers', too,
It is restful and recreative to enjoy
good music whether you produce it or
llsten to others. Our farm paper tells
of a grandmother learning to play the

guitar and enjoying it to the full. It
was her recreation. Have some music
In the home and make It render you
joy and delight. It wlll help you keep
young and that Is what all .this recrea

tion Is for.
The culture of flowers Is an Inspira

tlon, to minds and bodies often over

taxed with the prosy tasks of cook
ing, cleaning, and mending. They
bring to us a message of love from
Heaven, and their response to the
care, given them more than compen
sates for the efforts expended. Their

very presence will give joy to all
who see them, and the gardener has
found recreation In caring for them.
I might mention various kinds of

fancy work as a pleasurable form of
relaxation for the farmer's wife, but
.I w1l1 merely fluggest It In passing and

say, if you enjoy such work, make It
part of your recreation and rest, and
I doubt not It wlll yield you profit.
Now, you are beginning to think I

am entirely Ignoring the element of
play In our recreation, but I am com

Ing to It. .A's" a rule, 'We do not take
our play alone as we do our reading;
'but we get together and take It In a

large, compound dose. No HOIJ1oeo
pathy about It. I say, all hall such
occasions! We ueed' mcre of them.
Farmers do not have nearly so

many gatherings now aa they had
years ago, many of which you older
ones may have enjoyed; and I beHeve
we are the poorer for it. We think
we do not have time for them and yet
we have more time-savers by far than
they of old had. We think we do well
to apare a day for the Fourth of July
and maybe In this neighborhood, one

for the Farmer's Institute.
There la too great a tendency to let

the boys and girls have all the merry
makings, and the fathers and moth
ers atay at home--especlally from eve-
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DIng gatherings-and: feel too old to
go. Do you not think If the whole
family would enjoy sucb. occasions to
gether more, there would be one more

bond to hold the family together? But
friends, .let us' riot ,watt, for neighbor
hood gathermga for our playtimes.
They don't come often enough. Make
occasions just for you 'and' your fami
ly: Take a day once- in a while and
I know you wlll have no trouble in

finding a pleasant way to spend It. Go
fishing, or nutting, or visit some place
of special Interest within reach.
When you cannot spare a day, take

a few hours. Get out that carriage
that Is used all too seldom-or even

that vehicle of all days, the big wag
on-and drive around just for a pleas
ure ride. You'll see what your neigh
bor is doing better-and sometimes
worse-than you, and w1l1 come home
rested -and encouraged, I'll venture -to
assure you.

I have only mentioned a few of the
means by which we may get the re

sults desired from recreation. Many
more might be named among them
travel, art, various llnes of study,
charitable and church work, and so

on.

After' all, It Is not so much the
means as the end that we must con

sider. Each, Individual w1l1 be best
able to decide for himself what his
recreation shall be, and If careful to
choose innocent and healthful dlver

slons, the end wlll be gained. For
relax we must that our bodies and spir
Its be refreshed and recreated; our

days wlll be, not only longer, but hap
pier. Thus wlll we have come nearer

making our Uvea "one grand sweet
song."

'

HOSPITALS CROWDED
MAJORln OF PATIEIITS WOIEI
lira. Pinkha.m's Advice Bavee Ibn},
lI'rom th1a Sad. and Oostly EzperlenCe.

It is a sad but
true fact that
every year
brings ani 'n -

crease in the
numberofopera
tions performed
upon women in
our hospitals.
More thanthree
fourths of the
patients lying

...........__...'on those snow

white beds are women and girls who
are awaiting or recov.ering from opera
tions made ne.!lessarY·'by neglect.
Every one of, these patients 'had

plenty ofwarning in thatbearing down
feeling, pain at the left or right of the
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the
small of the back, Ieueorrhoea, .dizzi
ness, tla.tulency. displacements of the
womb or irregularitfes. All of these
symptoms are indications of an un

healthy condition of the ovaries or

womb, and if not heeded the trouble
will make headway until the penalty
.haa to be paid by a dangerous opera
tion, and a lifetime of impaired useful
ness at best, while in many cases the
results are fatal. .

The following letter should bring
hope to suffering women. �iss Luella.
Adams,of the Colonnade Hotel, Seattle,
Wash., writes;
DearMrs. Pinkham:-
..About two years ago I 'W88 a greatmf

farer from a severe fem8.le trouble, pains and
headaolles. Thedoctorpreacrlbed formeand
flnslly told me that I had a tumor on the
womb and must undergo an oP!J'&tioD if I
wanted to get well. I Celt that thisWIllI my
death warrant, but I spent hundreds of dol
lars for medical help, but the tumor kept;
growing. Fortunately I corresponded with
an alUlt in the New England States, and &he
advised me to tAke Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound, as it was said to cure tu
mONo I did so and immediately began to
Improve in health, and I was entirely cnred,
the tumor disappealing entirely, without an
operation. I Wish every BUffering woman
would try this great preparation."
Just as surely as Miss Adams was

cured of the troubles enumerated in
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cure

every woman in the land who Buffers
from womb troubles, infiammation of
t.he ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous
excit.ability and nervous prostration.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all young

womenwho are ill towrite her for free
advice, Address, Lynn,.Mass.

,Tested Recipes.
To Cook Cranberries.-SelEict whole,

ripe cranberries, wash, J;>ut on about
9: 30 a. m. In plenty of cold water and
one-half teaspoonful of soda; when
they boil pour off the water, put in
more cold water and when they pop
open add sugar to taste; cook slowly
all the morning.-Mrs. Frank Patrick.
Caramel Pudding-1 cup granulated

sugar (carameledj-s-to caramel sugar
put one cupful of granulated sugar In
to an iron saucepan, stlr until It

melts: when smoke comes from the
center add a' cupful of bolllng water.
1 quart milk, pinch of, salt, 2' table
spoonfuls corn-starch (smothered in
the same amount of milk), 2 aggs well
beaten. Add the milk to the caramel
and when dissolved pour over eggs
and corn-starch, cook until thick, cool
and serve wltll whipped cream.-Willa
Rodgers.
Chopped Tomatoell-1 peck green to

matoes, 3 pepvers, 3 onions, 1 cup
salt; stand over night, drain. Now
add 2 quarta vinegar, 1 tablespoonful
cloves, 1 tablespoonful allspice, 1
pound sugar; boil one hour.-Mrs.
Earl Wllllams.
Cream Pie--:-Cream 1lll1n� for pie-

2 tablesponsful with enough water to
make a smooth paste, I cup milk or

water If you use lemons, lh cup sugar,
yolk: of 2 eggs, 1 teaspoonful vanilla
or juice of two lemons. Let sugar and

,

milk come to a boil and add corn

starch and let boll • minutes; then
add the egg-a and boil one minute; add
van1l1a or lemon-juice. Put in the
crust already baked and add meringue,
which Is made from the whites ot the
eggs used for fllUng, 2 tablespoonfills
ofsugar, beat well and put the pie In
your OVElD 'untfl a light brow-n.-Mrs. :
Chas. Eillot.

'...., ." EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The cell:
". ; ::,' ',::' "

'

'\i�r 'of the United States Is in Kansas,
.

Wh' -,D--'AJ1�""�""'"�''''''-L:-�t-"
-

..

-

G ,
"

.'... ',\tnique situation for the Woi'ld's
,

ere 0 ,Ul8" erna • ,':.,
.

People orten wonder w.here
.

all 'the:", ·Fair. In 1911. .It Is an advantage no

plnll�go that ..re mil;nufIL!Jtured annuai;i;�;; other State can claim. Every placeI,.. We might Inquire ·wlth' equal wo.n-' ,

.

der, where do nil the lanterns &'o? Take pointe to a center and every State
.
the sln&'lo house of R. E. Dilitz Com- in the Union would contribute some-
pany, a big one, we grant, who have .

been manufacturing lanterns ever since thing for a lasting monument for, the
1840. There must have been many mil-
lions sent out by the Dietz Company, central spot of the Unlte,t States, the
and yet the demand seems to be all greatest grandest Republic in thestron&, as eyer. The Dietz Company , ,

have two-big, planta-e-one In New York world. MRS. G. B. BELSTdN.
City, right down.jn the busiest part of

'

the wholesale district; the other In Washington County.

S�'raclIs�. In these two factories they
employ from 300 to 400 men, and they
are busy every working day In tho
year. Much' automatto machinery Is
used, which takes the place of still
more men. As an Illustration It Is said
that the machinery In this one plant
used to make, bend and finish the
&,uard'l and handles, If kept Ilteadlly at
work, would be sufficient to supply all
the lanterns made In the world.

'J.'he truth Is that the Dietz people do
supply a very large proportion of the
world's lanterns. And this Is not mere
ly due to a sentiment either, or to the
tact that the name Dietz has been asso
ciated with lanterns tor about two gen
orations. Dietz lanterns have always
been known as high grade. The best
possfble material, glass, wire and Un,
are always used In their making. More
than this, a Dietz lantern In anyone
ot Its many styles, Is a model ot con
venience, of safety, of cleanliness and
ot good light. The "clenr white light
ot the Dietz," a phrase which these peo
ple are using In their advertising, Is
not a meaningless one. That Is the
reputation It bears among lantern
users, We can't answer where all the
lanterns go, but wherever they go, a.
goodly proportion of them are branded
Dilitz. - And where a. Dlotz goes there
III prett,. sure to be satisfaction.

The Centre of the United State••



A Suggestion for ,Rur.1 Te.ch.....

A. BOSS HILL, DEAN _01' MI880UBI TEAOH·

,
EBS' COLLEGE.

In the district school perhaps the

greatest problem for the teacher is to

keep the pupils interested in the work

of 'the school. The whole thine seems

so unnatural to the pupil, 'to the boy

in particular. The boy is right. The

life he is expected to lead during

school hours is so artillcial and unnat-

ural as compared with his activities _

ou ........

outside of sChOQI hours that it is little O:::-pafr.....,,_t au,
QuIIoa o.n,

wonder that, he . grows restlessf atnhd , 0:=. ru:.,�
8oD4 au,� _.

loses interest in the work 0 e "0_" IAtIIUP aa'" 0III0nl•• GUoi'll' OlD·

school, if indeed his interest in it is '"=... aa... :C. ftII8IlI OI�Ifever awakened at all. The remedy for ==e:-::t..",�!==: .

this condition of affairs is to be found !MI.' 1IIGIal1lDCll_�r.-...II'-"•.

in making the COllditlons of school life ,Oo§J:I.b. :8ICIaID1�.__iii 01......

more like those
r

of the home and (1� Gall hllllDI__• ftllllDI 01.....�.

the community. LltIftoIue_ .....-=� cu-,.

Now for the boy from the farm, this Bcnl��: K1IIIft
-....._.-....

much-needed change can be most eas- .. \1IIhIr ,,_ .. CIab, 10lIl, .AII_ OD...,

Ily'and effectively brought about by (l.eit.I....-..a.II.�...._.ODu.

the introduction of elementary agrteul- �h�-.:t'=t .lIIIIt TewuIII•• "0 ODutr

ture as one of the subjects of study (l�'t'IIIoII'. JIoWII....... OlD'" ru.,.

in school. The boy's interest in farm- PI_'Roar a'Si,WIIbrUI 'hwUIIIP. Doq.

ing operation have already been I"���_, __

awakened at home; and if the school 1)l#O=·�of,1'::»· a.",... .__o...tr

w111 but utlllze these interests and 'l'aIaI lImIIreI�- '-". =_. .__.
show the relation of farming to other 8II£U'::i.,.,.__ta.lI. 'Y...............
industries, to trade, and to progress fJe=J:"'Ji..... a.... 0..",11:. a.,.. ....111
in all that makes for man's comfort, (tou.,. �,.

it w111 be quite easy to interest him 00aI0iI a."' ............

in e.uch ather subjects as history, gao- .Ia[='e:.-:=:-& 'I:':�::
graphy, and arithmetic. These sub- O�hl_b�n...-._......] �

jects wlll come to mean something to

him because he wlll see their relation

to the farm activities in which he is

already interested. Besides, the �py'S
observations outside of school have al

ready introduced him to the elements

of many sciences; and instead of put

ting him at work in school on subjects

entirely foreign to his,education up to

the time he entered, these elements of
,

knowledge should be made the starting

point of his school work.

<,
A Word from Texas.

D. C. Darroch of Glllespie County,

Texas, in sending in his renewal 'sub

scription for the KANSAS FARMER and

several other periodicals, gives report

of his section of the vineyard

as follows: "We had a fine corn crop

which is selltng at 40 cents per bush

el; wheat" $1, with only a fair crop;

cotton medium. Our neare�t railway

point is 26 mUes away. This is a fine,

healthy country, 1,800 feet above sea

level. I run a small dairy of 35 cows."

THIS
handsome 810.00 MU8lc Cabinet Is

.

one of many valuable Larkin Premiums

which make appropriate presents, given

free with your 8tO.00 selection of

LarkinLaundryandToiletSoap.,Toilet
'

Article., Coffee, Tea., Spice., Extracb

and other home needs. The average family uses

,10.00 worth of these dally necessities In two

months. Bnylng tbem direct from the manufac

turerwill furnish your home wltj10ut
cost.

THIS IS THE LARKIN IDEA.

Larkin Faotory-to-Famlly deallng gives you
500.00

value for ,10.00; no retail dealer can allo,rd tbls.

Larkln Producta and Premiums are of highest

quality. At end of 80Days' Trial.money
refuilded

If any article Is unsatiSfact9,ry. Over three mll

llon customers are being benefited In many ways

that cannet be explained here.

Write for new Premium Li.t 15

and Larkln Product Booklet. They intereat

,everybody.
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·'E8TABI:.I�ED. 1876, BUFFALO. N. Y.
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ART STUDY PROGRAM.

JOleph Mallard William Turn.a:.
Roll-call-Quotations from Ruskin.

I. The dark spots In Turner's Life.

n. The old Temeraire.

m. Ruskin, Turner's prophet.
IV. Characteristics of Turner's

style.
�

This is a continuation of the last

art-studY program, and may be exceed

ingly interesting and instructive.

I. When we look at the pictures pro

duced by Turner it is 'hard to reconclle

the everyday Ufe with the Turner in

art; but as in all Uves, his had its dark

spots. 'The uncontrollable temper, and

afterwards the insanity of his mother

were perhaps ,his grea,test misfortunes.
The absence ,of the inft.uence' of a

good, self-sacrificing, lOving mother is

a deprivation, but to him the mention

of his mother was an insult. In the

prime of Ufe he was disappointed in

love and never married, which was B

cause of much that was unlovely and

worthless in his Ufe, which made

many 'dark spots, that otherwise would

not have been.

II. The 'old Temeraire is considered

the greatest of all Turner's 'works.

The Temeraire was Nelson's·llag·ship;
. and besides the study of the picture
as a work ,of art, it'is also 'a subject
of historical interest. Speaking of the

plct�tre, one writer said: "It is' the

noblest EngUsh poem founded on Eng
Ush scenery and EngUsh events ever

thl'own on canvas."

III. To have an admirer and friend

such as Ruskin is in itself a great

compUment. Although his works were'

severely criticised, he found in Ruskin

the most eloquent advocate any artist

ever possessed.
IV. It is better to study Turner's

pictures than his Ufe. They may not

always be true to nature but they are

beautiful. Perhaps the most promi
nent characteristic of Turner's style is

his coloring and atmospheric affect.

Turner was able to produce with his

brush an atmosphere so perfect that

the timo of day was discernable

whether morning, ,noon, or evening;

whether spring, summer, or winter;
whether it was calm or the wind was

blowing.

Embroidery Club.

Our Eembroidery Club is sUll in a

Jlourishing 'condition. At the present

time we are having badges made for

each individual member. We had the

club pictures taken, and they are fine.

We have a set program for each meet

ing for three months. The first meet

ing of the three is a social meeting;
the next quotations; the next· current

events; then the next quarter is begun
with a social meeting again. We are

meeting with each member alphabeti·
cally. which we find a good plan. We

have a bUSiness meeting of a half hour
or So, then adjourn and have a social

Simpson -,Eddy.�toDe

.seua Blacks
Especially . adapted. for mourning

dresses; desirable also for effective cos

tumes with artistic trimming. Fabrics

are well-made and extremely service-

,able. -Absolutely fast color.

A,k you,. dM/,,. /0,.
Si...",o•.Eddy,iont Solid Black••

Three generations of Simpsoni
bave made Simpson Prints,

PRINTS The Edd)'ltone,Mfg f;o (Sole Makers) Philadelphia

YOU PAY TOO MUCH
,

,

Prallt to deale,. wben jou bUJ Jour stove, at retail. We s.1l

·aI1Ir.1Dd. of stoY88,and ralllles at wholel&le prices. WRITIlI

FOB ..BElli OATALOG TODAY. It will tell you bow to

save tbe jobber's and dealer's prollto It'will sbow tlie dif

ference between our I'AOTORY prices and retail prices and

will tell JOu aU about our plan of selllnl,on

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
We not ouly sell JOU anJ kind ot a Beater. B�Dge or Cook

I!tOve'a' Faotory Prloes, but our Free Trial Plan allows

JOu toglyeour loods 80 daJ'B test In your own bome. See

the faotorJ prloe on tbls Bound Oak Beater-Iesa tban

balf Its OOit at retail. BeavJ oa.t baBe and lire potwith

lroular draw oenler grate for any kind of fuel. BodJ or

drumotbeaTJ Imooth sMlCl, full nlokel trimming, nlokel

plated air tllht aorew dr&t,ts, large d'lor. b&n<lsome urn,

WIlITE POll 810 targ. a.h pan-In every respec� a modern oak heater.

FBEEStov•• 11..... You oannot allord to bUJ a stove wltbout havlDgourOat- 3n GATAI.OO al�. ,whlob Ismailed tree forthe ..sklng.
Tbe priceswill $ 60

utonllb JOu. and our lJUarantfle aud tree trial oller proteot, you. 'We oam •

tbe largestllDeof .to,",sln theW.standmake allsblpmentefromKansasOltJ.

923 Liberty St., J(�axtcnTercanllle€ Kansas City. Mo.

time. Our presiding omcer is the

"Lady Ollve." Then we have "Al!lsist·

ant Lady Olive," "Recording Lady

OUve," and instructor.

We will try anci report oftener.

Madison, Kans. MBa. FlLEB.

Clubman-It's astonishing how

many roolstbere are in the world!

Phllosopher-Yes, and there's al-,
ways one more than we think.-Tran':!
lated for Tales from SimpUc1mus.

A Cours. for BUlY ,Farmers.

'The State of Missouri through .. its

Agricultural College at Columbia is

planning to offer, a short course this

winter tor busy, practical farmers who

want to improve but have not time to

take the regular course. Beginning

January 4, 1906. eight weeks' courses

w111 be offered in stock-judging, dairy·

Ing, horticulture, animal husbandry,

and farm-crops. In every subject the

farmer w111 be given just the knowl

edge he can turn to account when he

goes back home in the spring. This

instruction is provided by the -State

and ought to be taken advantage of by

,every ?1issouri farmer.

DO YOV WANT
-------------------------------

GOODREADING

?
The yearly subscription price pf the

followln&, mllpzlnes Is as follow.:

"ReView' of RevlewB $8.00
The COsmopolltan.................. LOO
Woman'. Home Companion...... LOll
Kanll&8 Farmer LOll

, ,Total. ..
We have 1,000 sub8crlptions fer the'

first three to dispose ot and can there-1

tore ofter the tour above-named map
zlnell for $3 received at thlll oftlce. The
tour must 11'0 In one lIet, though they
can be sent to dlfterent addresses.

Address
'

KANSAS rARMER. CO••

TOPICKA. KANSAS.

"Good farming," says Lockhardt,
"co_nsists in taking large crops from the

solI, whlle at the same time' you leave

the soil, in better condition for suc·

ceeding crops."

Nlden
The Circle

There is no better way for the farm

er to widen the circle 'of his influence
than to join with his neighbors in build

ing � telephone line. It extends the neigh
borhood circle and enables each one to

receive advantages tbat cannot be had iii
any other way. The cost is meager com

p'ared with the benefits of a good tele-

phone line, and progressive farmers, who
are awake to their own interests, are building
many such lines.

Stromberg-Carlson
Telephones

are usedonnearly all farmers' lines because they
have been found to be the most suitable tele

phones for that pufpose. It don'tpay to experi
ment when you can get Stromberg-Carlson

Telephones and' be sure of good service. Startoffwith the

best and your linewill alwayswork satisfactorily. You
will also avoid the expense of chan�ing instruments
in a few months. Book 129,1, I How theTele

phone Helps the Farmer," tells how to or

ganize, .build, and operate a farmer's

line. It'sfree, and every farmer
should have a cOpy.

Add.....
•••rtlt
Ottloe

STROIIBER8-CARLSON TELEPHONE MFG. CO.

ROOHESTER, N. Y.
OHICAGO.ILL.

Write
For Book

Today
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, ROCK ISLAND.

(Continued from page .·114�.) _

el or so. of the choicest ears and plant
this corn In a body b-y Itself, as de-'
scribed above. Better select out forty
'or fifty of the very choicest ears an!l
'plant the corn from each ear In sepa
rate rows. In this way the breeder Is
able to determine which are the pro
ducing ears and select see", from tliese
for future planting. When the corn Is
tassellng and beginning to silk, "'tfase:/>
through the field and remove the tas
sels .from �he stalks which show no.�,
pearance of a shoot, and from every'
feeble and diseased stalk, In order to
breed only the best. In this way the
farmer . really selects his breeding

� stalks the same as he dees his breed
I�g animals. Seed-corn shoufd be se
lected In the field so that the breeder
may observe the stalk as well' as the
ear. Select for uniformity in stalk and
ear: choosing ears which are well
placed on vigorous, leafy stalks. Se-

. lect for uniform maturity of ears as
well as for uniformity in type, size,

. and quality.
Seed-corn should be stored and cured

In a dry, well,ventilated room, and if
t.he weather becomes damp and ·cold
before the corn Is fully dry, complete
the drying by artificial heat. Corn
well dried and kept In a dry place wllI
not be mjured by freezing.
During the' winter the seed-corn

should be carefully sorted over and
the breeding ears for next season's
Seed field selected. We have to-day
score-cards for corn, by which the per
tect ears of dlirerent varieties are re

quired to conform to a certain stand
ard 8.S

.

regards size, length, type, uni
formity, etc. Perhaps the breeders
have not yet learned to recognize all

THE :KANSAS" FARMER-'
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the vltai points of a good ear of corn,
but some of' the characteristics which
indicate good .quality and a high yield
In corn are known. Th'e ear should be
of. good size, symmetrical In form,
'wlth straight rows.of long, well-dented"
medium, wedge-shaped kernem. A cy
lindrical ear' allows for more kernels
on a cob and a more uniform. length
In kernels. < The tips should be well
filled, and at the butts of the ears the
kernels should swell. out about the
shank. .·The space between the crowns
of the kernels should be narrow, alao
there should be no unoceupledjapace
at the tips of the kernels wh:ei'� they
enter the cob.

.

The kernels shduld also
be uniform in 'color, either white, yel
low, or red, according to the type and
variety of corn which they represent.
A large germ in the kernel indicates
vitality and high feeding value, since
the germ of the kernel contains nearly
all of the 011 In the grain and Is also
rich In protein .

A large yield of corn deperids not
only on the breed of corn, the fertillty
of the sotl, and the culttvatton of the
crop, but It also depends upon the ger
mination of the seed, the stand of
corn, and the number of ears produced
per acre, as well as the type of ear
and the type of kernel on the ear. It
therefore beccmes very Important to
plant viable seed; and every farmer
should test the germination of his seed
corn before planting. The actual yield
of corn per acre is usually far less
than the estimated yield. For instance,
with a perfect stand of corn, hllIs
three and one-halt feet apart each way
and three stalks In the hill, with one

good, average ear to the stalk weigh
Ing three-fourths of a pound, the yield
should be 128.5 bushels of shelled corn

per acre. With ears weighing one

pound apiece the possible production
from an acre of land, under the con
ditions stated above, Is 171 bushels. A
SO-bushel crop. of corn wllI just pay for
the growing. When we consider the
fact that a 'bushel of seed-corn wllI
plant eight acres and Is capable of
producing on good soil In the average
season, with good, average cultivation,
400 bushels of corn, we begin to appre
ciate the value of this bushel of seed
.com. 'The farmer (lan airord to do a

great deal of work In growing seed
corin; selecting the seed earS', grading
and scoring these ears, and testing the
germlDlition of the seed PrtlvioUB to
planting, that he may secur� a good
stand and Insu,re the production of a

pt:ofitable crop..
_._

The Editor of the KANSAS FARMER
met the' train at Herington last Satur
day; morning and accompanIed it dur�
irig the ten stops between that city
'Il,nd Topeka. The only unpleasant fea-
ture of the trip was the slight delay
caused by the enormous, tramc. This
put the train. ,somewhat

.

behind its
schedule, especially -towards the close
of the day, and prevented the reception
planned by prominent citizens of this
city and vicinity under the leadership
of the veteran farmer, Hon. Bradford
Mlller.

The train is continuing its mission
a�y work and by the end of this week
will have completely covered the Rock
Is�and system 'in .Kansas.

ADULTERATION OF COSTLY
SEEDS.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture
has just issued a circular on "Adulter
tion of Alfalfa. and Red Clover Seed."
The information given in the' circular
was obtained by examining seeds
bought in the markets. Out of 658
samples examiaed, twenty-two were
found to be' adulterated. Three of
these adulterated samples' were of red
clover and contained yellow trefoil in
amounts of 10.55 per cent, 26.85 per
cent anll 14.08 per cent. The alfalfa
samples were found to contain bur clo
ver and yellow trefoil and one sample
contained sweet clover. The percent
ages' af adulteratl6n of alfalfa varied
from 1.25 to 45.7� per cent.
The names of the seedsmen who

sold the adulterated seed ii:te �ven in
the circular. Most of them are Dast-
ern firms.

.'

·The ·depart�ent. 'oirers "to examine
samples tree of' eharse; .

De8.Ier.· &1I.d
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GAI�DIII LANDS, IS-:':�::.
The snap you have been waiting for-only one man gets It-320 acres of

choice wheat land In the Milestone district of ABslnlbol& five miles from sta-
tton, good water. Write for llst.

.

E. L. CAMP, 511 GUlrant, Bldg.. Minneapolis, linn.

LAND OF FRUIT AND FLOWERS
KenneWlok Under the Northern Paclflo Oanal-

..

on the Great Columbia River.
.

The Earliest cropi and the Larreet return I. Kennewick land Is eepecla11y adapted 'or rallincFruita, Berries. Alfalfa, and Grapea. Alfalfa hay II alway8 cot four tlmee each SeMOn and yleldlten tons to the aore. Our Strawberrlee netted as hlg_h al ,460 per aore. 1'1arll...t Jl(llnt InW...hlngton or Oregon. BEST CLIMATE. SURE WATER SUPPI,Y. OPFN RIVER TO THEOCEAN. Write for particulars.

KENNEWICK LAND. CO., Inc.,
Kenn.ewlck, Yakima County, Washington.

TH,E UNITED· STATES GOVERNMENT
.s. ...,..� eyer MY_ mlUIOli 11011... I. bulllllq r.8"olra omd 0IIIl&l. to Irrlpte1'10,000_ of mqnla_t farmlq� lomll. around NAKPA. ID.A.BO, lba rallroa4 -
tar .of th. State wblob I. ampla prosf of tbe .....t fartlllt)o of 0111' farm ta.d••ONlII KILLION BIIlIT-SUOAR I'ACTORT I. lMIOurlq OODtracts for ralIllIC IIUPI'-beets prior to Its lreaUon. ,

OUR CRops-ava to ••ht tou alfalfa per &oft per "eu--potatoe. tllrM to ave h'llll-4n4 bUlhll two crop. tlmoth7 IIDd cloyer-wheat 10 to 10 bUlhalB, oats 10 to .. bulh-aI., barl.,. 10 to 10 bubal. per &oft. All frultl railed to lIf'IIat oertecUOD.Writ. or 01111 on UlT of lba follawillC clUnn. of Nsmpa, I" .1: R. W. Punlum,Mayor. IIlna OWner: C. :II. Deway, Railways, IIlnH, Hotll Nampa. DeYIloPIDBDt �'iWallin. '" Wallin., Real lIortata; Stoddard Brol.. Hard....are; Lamson 01: Eltes. _.
lIIltate: Tuttll MaroanUII Co.: Lando. lIeJ'Cllntlla CI._i Robbin. Lumber Co.: ClDtraI.Lumber Co.: Baall; of Nampa: CIU.en.' Stata Bank: "'1'IIDd Botal: Central ImplemlDt'Co.: Nampa Hllrdware '" :rurnltunl Co.: W. L. BraDdt, Real Eortatl: Mra. R. II. 0-.LaDd.: KI.. '" WllterdlD., Townslt.. : W. F. PTeecott, Lande: Dewep Livery Steble•.

MAKING LARGE PROFITS
In raising Oranges, Lemons. English Walnuts, Pears, Figs, Peaches, AI

. monds, Olives and other fruits Is what the Los Molinos lands are especiallyadapted tor.
The Los Molinos fruit tracts are just the place for the farmer, merchant

or trult raiser to make a home. Location Ideal. A climate of perpetual
green, with a suitable crop tot' every month' In the year. Town of Los Mol-Inos on railroad and the navigable Sacramento River now ready. '

Prices exceedingly reasonable and most favorable terms. Purchasersof land amounting to value of $1,000 or more will have fare allowed on purchase price. Write now-to-day-for complete Information.
LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.; 306 WASHINGTON STREET, RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA'

SNAKES
are not found In the SNAKE RIVER VALLEY. but here Is found the most beaotlful tractof agrlcolturalland In the United Statee, and you do your ralDID.i aDd have no failures of crops,that'slrragaUon. No Cyclonee or Blizzards. This country Deeds I� ve� wlde.awake meD, whowl.h a new home In the rapidly developing weet, and oll'el'll cheap lann, gOOd church and echool
faOllltleei ana a chance to make mone" to tho.e who are willing to work. St. ADthoRY, the Coun
ty seat 0 Fremont Couuty, Idaho,ls a brl.ht aDd .rowiD. towD In the very heart of a rich

�IT���-:J��:��::���n��iea�iVt���tt�wf:�a�I:m':,f��rt�:U�':..'i�k�d'r:,�eeK=�'
�.1l.��:,�;..:e�' 8ti.!�ti�rJ!�:�ec;oIiI���:YH�t!:r���e::ar���=cl"/m�::'��=!i... Shell, General lIerchandlle: Ch.... S. Wataon. Druallt: Gra" 01: Boll. Town"t..; W. W.Youmans, Rarn_ Store.

.

HEAT Y-,OVR HOVSE
.tore Church or School BouseWith

Bov•••• COlDpo'Ulul Horl.on.t':l.

Ra.dla.tor. r'Urn.a.o"
Tbou••not.ln 118el 11 Yeara ..u the 'tIarket Ravin. BOVEE'SI..proved Rot Blnat .... IUndn. Sf.lem aud Return Clrcul ·t
ID. Radiator. "hlch gives perfect pur_ Cllr and i'lavee Qn&-Tblrd of
the Fuel. Any handy man can properly In.tall one of th",e fumaoes
with all connection. In a Ihort tlme. These furnacee absolutelv make'

:g;���:ur:n':!��t�U:b�e,..��I'!��g ��n� ��·e. �;�r�o
F"e; ���I��.t�o�l:ho:l�g�d��:� �:� 'fg.?��I���:-.

Manufactured ond �oid by·tbe
Bov••Grlnd.r .n.d F-ur....o.Work.

Waterloo. Iowa.

Bovee's
Horizon
tal burn.
.n"klnd
of foal

SELLING AGENTS
LUKENS BROS.

809 N. KANSAS AVENUE
Topeka, Kansas

We kef'p on hand atall Ume. a tull Ilne of BoVBIi:'. CoMpOUND RADJ...TOB FUBNAClI8 whloh wa;Irect on ,Ihort notice. AlII; for oor lilt of pleaaed Kan... cUltomen. Call and lee UI or write for fullpartlculan about erectln. a furnace In your home.

A Grand Closing Out Sale'
--�-------'OF----------

Poland' - Chinas
Zeillra Broii., McCune. Kaniiali, will disperse their entire hard of hIJh:cl�88:
Poland-Chinas within a few days. They have always been the ballt buy�ts<
In Kaniiall. lion. will haye tho cholc.lit ho&,s til lIell. Watch thlli IiJlIloC'e .nax,t

w••k t.r date and' partlculars�

. !

�.-
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,

purchasers will do well to avail them

selves ot this opportunity.
Professor Roberts of the Kansas Ex

periment Station, at Manhattan, has

,

offered to examine seeds for people of

Kansas. Better have a: sample exam

ined before purchasing except from a

neighbor.

HORSEPOWER FOR PUMPING.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please-'

print in your excellent paper
cut and

description of rig for pumping water

by horse power, giving lengths and

',sizes of parts.
-

R. W. SMlTlI.

Woodward County, Oklahoma.

There are on the market horse-pow

ers of various sizes and kinds. Some

cheap, home-made- powers have been

, ,described. If one desires to pump

much water for irrigation purposes,

he wlll need a power that would be

too costly to use if only enough for a

few head of stock were to be pumped.

However, the KANSAS FARMER wlll be

pleased to hear- from such of its read

ers as have used horse-power for

pumping, whether'much or little water

was required. Describe, and, if possi

ble, Illustrate the apparatus used, tell

of its capacity, the cost of operating it,
and whether, after the experience had,

you would advise the use of horse

power, windmUl power, or' gasoline

power.

. !

MAY HUNT RABBITS WITHOUT LI

CENSE.

Having seen in the KANSAS WARMER
that a person has to have a license to

hunt protected game, I would like to

know what kind of game is protected?

People here say rabbits are not pro

tected, and that a person can hunt

rabbits without license. Please let me

know through your paper if this is so

or not. JOliN KOVAR.

Shawnee County.
The game which may not be hunted

in Kansas without license, or with li

cense only during specified portions

of the year, follows: ,"Partridge, pin

nated grouse, prairie chicken, quail,

plover, pheasant, oriole,
meadow lark,

robin, thrush, redbird, mocking-bird,

bluebird, wild ducks, wild geese, wild

brant, and red squirrel."
Rabbits are not included In the list

and may, therefore, be
hunted without

license; but no person may hunt upon

the Improved land of another, or along

the roads or hedges adjacent thereto

without the written consent of the

. owner or occupant of the premises.

DISTRIBUTION OF KANSAS OIL.

Last week the KANSAS FARMER made

mention of the fact that the Uncle

Sam Oil Company had its distributing

plant in operation' In Topeka. Since

the same was printed Judge Right

mire, field manager and general attor

ney of the said company, Informs us

that It has secured location and Is In

stalling distributing stations at the fol

lowing points: Anthony, _WelUngton,

W.lnfield, Caldwell, Wichita, KlnglU'Ln,
Hutchinson, Peabody,. Salina, Concor

ria, Topeka, Burlingame, Pa_rsons,

Pittsburg, Olathe, Leavenworth,
Atchi

son, and st. Joseph, Mo. And that the

company w111 be distributing two

grades of Ulumlnating oil, and gaso

line, in its barrelll and wagons from

each of thelle pointll within about two

weeks.
Those of our patrons who wish to

use this high-grade oU can secure the

same If they wUl insist that the mer

chant with whom they tralle must sup

ply it.

A NEW IRRIGATION MOVEMENT IN

CALIFORNIA.

California, the part of the United

States in which irrigation wall first

used by Americans, is waking up to

the fact that some of her most desir

able Irrlgable, landll are yet reaping

amaH crops under 't lIystem of dry

farming.
'

': Surveys have determined that the

"Sacramento Valley proper comprises

2,6,61,120 -acres, exclusive of the cha�
neL surface of per!lnnial IItreaIilIi. The,
marked aIlvante.gell fOr ,irrigation

that

have' 'attracted the' attention ot th�
.

Reclamation Service ar.a the'Tallt, area

or fer.tile, :Irrtgabie landi, the 1I11u8u&I, ..

aumber ,aiul exiell.t .r aatural'atorage

. _-.., .

\l'"':>,
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Llq'Uozone by Wb�t .t'Do•••

It is not our practice to publish testi

monials on Liquozone. We prefer to

buy the first bottle, and let the product
itself prove its power. A simple test

wUl do more to convince you than any

argument or claims. We ask you to

learn, at our expense, what this
won

derful product means to you.
'

If you are sick, use Liquozone to get

well, as mUlions have done. Learn

what it does that other remedies have'

not 'accomplished. It you are well, use

it to keep well; to ward o� germ at

tacks and all an invigorant_

Wh.at Llquozon•••.

The virtues of Liquozone are derived

solely from gases. The formula is sent

to each user. The process of making

requires large apparatus, .and from 8

to 14, days' time. It is directed by

chemists of the highest class.
' The ob

ject is to so fix and combine the gases

as to carry into the system a powerful
tonic-germicide. ,

Contact with Liquozone kUls any

form of disease 'germ, because- germs
are of vegetable origin. -Yet to the

body Llquozone is not only harmless,

but helpful in the extreme. That is its

main distinction. Common germicides

are' poison when taken internally.

That is why medicine has been so

helpless in a germ disease. Liquozone

Is exhUarating, vitalizing, purifying;

yet no disease germ clln exist in it.

We purchased the American rights

to Liquozone after thousands of tests"

had been made with it. .Ita power had

been proved, again and again, in the

Th.� ..I....t B�ttl••• Fr••

most diftlcult germ diseases. Then we, Fner, Inflammation or catarrh-Impure
or po'

0,tfered to Rupply 'the fl'r-t bottle free in.
,Ioned bJood--ueuallv Indicate a germ attack.

.. In nervous debility Llquozone acta a. a v1talller,

every diseaae that required. it. And accomRllehlng remarkable rceulta.

over one'million dollars have been

spent to announce and fulfill this-offer.
-

The result is that 11,000,000 bottles

have been used, mostly in the_past two
years. To-il&¥.1 there are countless

cured onew' ,s�ttered everywhere; to
tell what LlquGfone us done.

_
But so many others nMd it 'that this

offer is p'!blishecl still., In late years,

science ,has traced scores of diseases

to �erm' attacks; Old remediel do not

apply to them. We wish to show those

sick ones-at our cOllt-what Liquo
zone can do.

Wh..r. �t Appll.s.
!l'hese are the diseases in which Ll

quozone has, been most employed. In

these it has earned its widest reputa
tion. In all of these troubles' we sup

ply the' first b�ttle free. And in all

no matter how difficult-we offer each

user a two months' further test with

out the risk of a penny.

A.thma
4�· •• -Anll!mla
Bronohltl.
Blood Pol 'on
Bowel Troublea
Coollhe-Coldl
Consumption
Contaglo"s DI8..1UI..
CanCf'r-Catarrh
DYIPntery-Dlarrhpa
Dyapp.psla-Dandruff

, Eczpma-F.ryilpelae

Feve.,- Gall Stonee

�o'tr.-Gont
Gonorrhpa-A1Ht

Ha, Pev..�[nfluenza

La Gripp.
l,el1corrhM
Jlfa\arla-NeuraTila
Piles-Quinsy
Rheumatism
BcrofnTa-RyphIlU.
Skin DI'eMee.
Toheroul I.
Tumors-Ute",.
Throat Troublee

500 ,Pottl.Fr•••
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this cou

pon. We will then mail you an order

on a local druggist for a full-size bot

tle. and will pay the druggist ourselvos

for it. This is our free lift, made to ,

convince you; to let the product Itself

show YOll'what It can do. In JUStice
to yourself, please accept it to-day, tor

it places you under no obligations
whatever.
Liquozone costs' 50c. and $1.

.-----------------------------------�,'

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Fill It out and man It to The Llquo
zone Company. 458-464 Wabash Ave.

'Chicago.

My disease Is ; .

1 have never tried -Llquozone, but
If you will supply me a 50c bottle

tree 1 will take It.

-

_

Al.O moat form. of tbe folio ""n',:

Kidney Troubles J Iver Trouhlea

Stomach Troubles Wome!". Dleeaaea

W.127.
Give tuB addrelill-wrl�e plainly.

Note that thlll otrer appltea to n.w

uaerll only. ,

Any physician or hospital/not yet us

Ing Llquozone will be Irladly ,supplle4

for a' test,

basins, the ample water-supply, and

the winterless 'climate, which, with ir

rigation, admits of practically .contlnu
ous cropping, thereby insuring much

greater returns from land irrigated

than could be secured ·where Nature is

less kind.

In-consequence 'of the awakening to

these possibilities, a movement has

been inaugurated to bring the great

wheat ranches of the Sacramento Val

ley into a more profitable cultivation

as smaller irrigated farms. This new

development will be watched with In

terest by people this side of the Rocky

Mountains as affording opportunity for

the farm homes for vast numberll of

people.

On account of the recent great de

velopment of the rice industry In Lou'

Islana and Texas, the United States

has becom.e a great exporter of this

food grain. The exports for the year

ending June 30, 11105, amounted to

$5,361,641.

A great banquet was given
last week

by the friends of SenatorWilliam War

ner, of Missouri. Among the guests

was Governor E. W. Hoch, of Kansas,

In deference to the Kansas Governor's

well-known temperance principles,

Sena or Warner a�ked his friends to

exclu'de all intoxicating beverages from

the banquet. Reports say: that t,his

caused consternation among members

of the committee of arrangements but

led to countermanding the order fo"
'wines. Doubtless those who attended,

the banquet retired with their think

ing apparatus In better order than

usual with some. The example should

have a wide infiuence for sobriety.

Horae Event Extraordlna1T.

The forthcoming auction sale ot

pure-bred and Imported draft-horses,

to be held at Lincoln, Neb., by Watson,

Wood,' Bros. & Kelly, on December 1,

is an event extraordinary
tor the buy

ers ot Improved horses. The outcome

ot this .alo will be watched with great

interest by stock-breeden throughout

the country because the successful out

come ot thili' event will larlrely
tend to

'revolutionize the buslneall ot lIelllnlr

imported dratt-horses.

Intendlnlr purchallera IIhould not tall

to �ave a catalogue and be present at

this sale. as It may be the only oppor

tunity ot the year ,to lIecure high-clalill

and well-llelected 'Imported horllell ot

the' various dratt breedll, at the' buyer'lI

'price, all thla auction will atrord.

Watllon, Wood BrOil. � Kelly, the

,oniglnaton of thl.' new departure In

�Je ,drati-hone' bUIIII\.�., make the tol

litwlriC .tatementa recardlnc the sal.:
,

l!We ,believe that the public _ale 1_,
't'h6 "Ii..t 'a.' elleQe_t way t. !tri...

&
.

together the_buyer and the setler, We

believe that most buyers preter to

make a selection trom a large number

ot horses rather than trom one or two

that may be brought to their locality.

We believe that It Is possible tor lin

porters to Import the very best blood

and Individuality that the old country

produces and sell them tor 25 per cent

less than they have been sold tor In

the pas.t and still make a fair margin

ot proftt. By eliminating the great ex

pense of private sale, we believe that

the Intelltgent horsemen of the Unit

ed State's,- 'If given an opportunity to

buy ftrsr-class horses at the highest

bona ·ftde competitive bid, horses that

are tuHy guaranteed by a responsible

company, will appreciate thlli method

and take advantage ot the opportunIty

by at least attendlnlr the sale and de

ciding tor themselves as to whether or

not the above propoatttona are true.

"We expect to do some mlsslonar;p

work In ,thlll fteld. There never ha•

been 'In ,:,the United States an otrerlng

ot thill'" number ot strictly ftnt-clasil

Imported horses at public auction. and

we will be entirely lIatiatled and .eon

IIlder tJ1111 ,l1r.t .ale a great, aucceas If

we get,our orllrlnal mveatment and ex

penses back.

"You, will find amonlr our Shires

twelve &,randson. ot the great horse,

Old Harold 3707, the &,reatest Shire

horse that ever lived" and we say to

the lover ot the Shire breed we will

show YjJU I-year-old., I-year-olds. and

.-year-olda, that you will be proud ot.

A·lot ot bl&,. broad, heavy-boned, sound

horses.
'

"Among 'our Percherons' you will ftnd

lions of lIuc,h noted IItalllons as Beslque

19602, Jules 37987. Lerlda 3d 42842, and

CasIno; the !'!talllon that won ftrst at

the St. Loulll Fair last yea,r. ,Out ot

our twenty Percherons catalogued

there are not to exceed two In the

number that will ·not make ton and

over horses when matured. You will

find th� extra good In the back. well

sprunlr ribs. wIth plenty of good bone.

&,ood- teet, and eomblried with thill,

splendid action. ....... _/

"We have been unable to catalogue

our Belgians, our Oldenburlr Coach

hOl;"F!I;lS or our Percheron marell as the

pedtgreea did not reach us In time for

this catalogue: however, we positively

assure you that we will have twenty

or more Imported Percheron mares that

will please the most critical buyer; six

Imported Belgians that are the best

that money could buy; tour Oldenbur&,

Coach stalllonll, big fellowlI, with lotll

ot action. We will send any time nn

or atter November It, cople. of th.

pedIgrees ot thell. mares, Belglanfl find

Coachers, If J'ou make IIpeolal requellt

tor same.

"Everyone ot the lieventy-slx horse.

,

offered In thlll lIalll" have positively been

Imported by UII within' the past six

monthll. We are not attempting to ot

fer to the public any returned or re

jected horlles, or anything that we hilVe

been unable to sell. This sale Inciudell
'

every horse and mare that will btl In

our IItablea on December i and 2, with

no reseryell. We ask the lover. ot

cood horllN, who wish to leuJ' th.m ..t

-r4l!J,8onll.bl. pr.le.lI, and who ..re looklnc

.trlctly t.r a ,,,"-.ro. .eat. te att•••

4lid1' ••I�
,

Shawnee Bre"er.' A.BOcl.tlon Sbort

horn and Polnnd-Chll\l\ Sale.

On Friday and Saturday, Dece'mber

1!5 and 16. fhe Shawnee Breders' Asso

ciation will hold 'a two-days sale at the

State Fall' grounds In Topeka. FrIday.
December 15. will be devoted to the

sale ot Shorthorns contributed by some

ot the oldest and best-known breeders

In Kansas.
,

Saturday, 'December 16, will wltnes.
the sale ot a fine lot ot Poland-Chinas

at the same place. Every etrort Is be

Ing put torth by the ofllcers ot this as

'soclatlon to make ot Topeka a, center

tor the sa:le ot pure-bred live stock of

all classes so that the breeders of thIs

vicinity may have a regular and steady
market tor all their surplus stock.

For the December HI sale a few more

Poland-Ohtnas will be. received. Send

pedlgreell �nd footnotes to Secretary L
:D. Graham, Topeka, at once.

Tile HcLllushllD "orse_.

Mr. JAmes McLaughlin, ot the ftrm

of McLaulrhlln Bros., of Columbus, St.

Paul. and Kanaall City, writes trom

Caen, France. all tollow.:

"I have already bought twentJ'

Coachen. Including six winners at Par

la. Am.ong them are sons ot such not

ed horse. as Reseda, Sebastopol, Nar

quts, Nabuco. Norodum, Pauillac, and

others, the very best stallions owned,

by the French Gov"rnment. ,\,mon,r ,

thl'! Il)t Is the very best 3-year-old that

has been seen In France tor mRny'
vears. pe Is certain to win at all the

bIg flhows In Amerlca. The, other buy-
ers offered a big price for hIm out Mr.

BrIon would sell him to no one but me.

The leading breeders here would not

put a price on any horse until atter I

had retused him. Theretore; as usual.

all the best Coachen will come to our

stable....

-

The 'Wlchlt. Shorthora Salt:.

The combination sale held at Wichita
November 10 wa. not all well attended

AS the consignors. H. M. HIll,Laton

talne; W. H. Ranson, Wichita; H. lll.

Bachelder. and Messrs. Clark. Fredon

Ia., expected. '.rhe buyers were foil...

and It was de!lmed .,..'18e not to torce

the market and In consequence the ,of

terlnlr was not quite all 801d. The aT

era"e on those _sold was $65.70. Th�
prIncipal buyers were S. J. Butts. Mul

vane; C, Levering, Benton; F. T. l'..lttle,

Malzc; W. C. Cummlnlrs, Heston; An

drew Small. WichIta; J. D. Brewster. ,

Bellplaln; A. I,. Burton, Wichita; Jam_

Healey. Aulne; Geo. B. Ross,' Alden;
:T. 1". Royal. Oatvllle: Jas. Conner,

Wichita: H. Bumgardner, Geuda

Sprlnlrs: L. W. Stewart, Sedgwick, Th.

highest priced animal In the sale Wall

$125 and the lowest wa� $40. Many ot

the animals were bargains to the pur

chaser. The otrerlng would probabJi
have br.ought a trlfte more money' had

"ome ot the better ones carried mor.

!l�flh; a number of them 'were just off

of pallture and had lIucklnlr calves and

were too thin to app_r to the best ••,-,

T&nt&&,"

Well has he lind "'•• llail llve4 "'..
,••"""ritlr.-G,,'"
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A Day at. Prairie Grange.
MBS. KITTY J. M'CBAOKEN.

A number from Oak Grange accept
ed the Invitation to attend' the fair in
proces� of arrangement, at Prairie
Grange, Oct. 28.
The dny was chilly, but those who

ventured-the trip found the ride quite
exhilarating. The hearty welcome
from old-time friends-and new ones,
too-and the warmth and cheer pervad·
Ing, made one forget the s11ght dis·
comfort of snow flurries and Qbil11ng
winds. The genial master of Prairie
Grange, Mri Wllliam Firestone, was

untiring in. his efforts to have affairs
move smoothly. He was ably second
ed by his cheery wife, who made every
visitor f<:lel the homey atmosphere
which her presence created. We were

pleased to meet our friends of many
years, Mr: and Mrs. Dunlap, who were

"moving spirits" in the day's success.
We wish here to bear testimony to the
warm, fraternal greeting accorded us

from all, whether strangers or ac

quaintances.
A "Grange feast" was served at the

noon hour, which fully met the wants
of those whose appetites the long
ride thither had sharpened.
After an hour spent socially, the

business of awarding premiums was

'taken up. Judges were selected for
the several departments, who, after
due de11berations made the following
awards:
Best fleld-corn raised by boy-First

to Preston Croyle; second to Lee Fire·
stone.
Best pop-corn raised by boy-first to

Roy Croyle; second to Preston Croyle.
, Best collection of grasses-first to
Roy Carlat; second to Jesse Carlat.
Best bread made by girl under 10

�ears-first to 'Ruth Flrestonec second
to Merry Firestone.
A uttle miss of seven years exhib

Ited a beautiful cake which was put
up at auction. Frank McGlll, of Oak
Grange, was the winner.
Another Uttle lady displayed a daln

. ty 'apron of lawn and lace, of fi�eneedlework, which gained the blue rlb
bon.
A very spirited and amusing contest

..
by boys under sixteen, was.hitching
a team of horses to a wagon, driving
around a specified circle and unhitch
ing. Time and perfection were the
points to be considered in award of
premiums, which were as follows:
First to Lee Firestone, time, 4 min

utes' second to Roy Croyle, time, 2%,
min�tes. Lost in point of perfection.
Girls were debarred from contesting

for premiums; but being independent
young ladies they would not be de
barred from an exhibition of sklll in
the same 11ne.
A pretty, gir11sh matron, Mrs. Ruth

Carlat, ranked first, time, 3 min
utes; Miss Doris Firestone ranked

- ,second time, 3% minutes; Miss Effie.� �.:r Firest�ne ranked third, time, 4%
;.;-;: I.' ".minutes..

.'

We register three rousing cheers for
the girls. The boys-must look well to
their laurels. •

The display
•
of apples was fine.

KANSAS FARMER.

A Food
to Work On

Work I Work II Work III
Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-day needs something more than
mere food; he needs a food that makes energy-a food
to /pork 011.

Althoughsome people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers-and this means Uneeda Biscuit-are
richer in muscle and fat-making elements and have a
much higher per cent. of tissue-building propertiesthan any other article of food made from flour.

That this is·becoming known more andmore every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack
ages of Uneed. Biscuit, the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An, ener,y-tiving food of surpassing
value-sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly preserved. . Trilly the food to 1D0rk on.

Whoever you are-whatever you are-wherever
you work-Uneeda Biscuit.

Comparisons with those displayed at
our State Fair would be favorable in
results.
Prairie Grange may Justly feel en

couraged to repeat this attempt. It
will prove most certainly to the boy!!
and girls an important educational
process.
Beside this, there is the tie of mu

tual endeavor, which, participated In
by all members of the Grange, is mu
tually upUfting.
With many thanks to our friends

who had so royally entertained us and
mutual expressions of fraternal good
will, we started, on our way home
ward.
Through the courtesy of C. L. Oar

lat, secretary of Prairie Grange, we
learned that they have a good mem
bership. Thelr meetings are held' at
Independent School-house; conse
quently, they occur at night.
Non-attendance seems to be the only

drawback for a successful Grange.
This. complaint comes from. many of
the granges this year, so far as heard
from. Being asked to suggest some
remedy, we freely declared' for day
Grange, at least, once each month. A
rehearsal of the obligations taken at
iniUation may help one to see his du
ty in the matter.
Brothers and sisters, you cannot af

ford to miss Grange meetings. Doing
thus, you are the losers, and you are
lIaible to fall back into the old rut,
if indeed you were ever out of it.
Each one's responsibility is the same.
Do not try to lay this responsibility
upon your officers, but shoulder your
part of it worthily. You need the
strength and courage which mutual,
fraternal intercourse gives.

The Cock and the Jewel.
A Cock, scratching for food for him:

self and his hens, found 11'. precious
stone; on which he said: "If thy own
er had found. thee, and not I, he
would have taken thee up and have
set thee in thy first estate; '·but I have
found thee for no purpose. I would

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

rather have one barleycorn than all. is a. corn story that is hard to beat.
the Jewels in the world."-Esop's Fa- Exchange.
bles.

--------

Characteristic.
Many were the stories told of King

Alfonso's childhood; one shows so
much the characteristic determination
of 'his later years that is worth

.

re

peating. While still a child in the
nursery, his governess' rebuked him
for putting his knife in his mouth.
"Gentlemen never eat like that," she
·said.
"But ·1 am a king," remarked the

child.
"Kings still less put their knives in

their mouths," said the governess.
"This king does!" was the reply.

Detroit News-Tribune.

An Oklahoma Yarn.

A citizen of Oklahoma who was re
cently visiting one of our larger cities,
tells this: A boy in the Cherokee na
tion climbed a stalk of corn to see
how fast it was growing, and the stalk
-grew up faster than the boy. could
c11mb down. The boy soon was out of
sight and men tried to rescue him
with axes, but the corn grew so fast
that they couldn't hack twice in the
same place. The boy lived on raw
corn and when I left had thrown
down four bushels of cobs." Well, this

This boot is especially made
for hard wear. Only the best new rubber

and duck are used. W'e recommand the

&\\)u\V .'
\.'YCOll\l\G DUC\\. 600�

to Fanners, Stockmen, Fruit-growers an� every man who n�e�s
a good boot. Like everything else, it wil.1 ';Vear �ut, but it is
built to give the greatest amount of satisfaction poss:�le. Boo�smade of old rubber cannot stand the wear-e-there s a dollar. s
worth of pure rubber and good duck for every dollar spent 10
the "Security." All "Lycoming" Rubber Boots and Shoes
are of the highest quality only.

Go to your dealer and tryon a pair. Note
carefully how well made they are. If
your dealer does not have them in

.

stock he can easily
get them for you.

fi,
. :Audilea
5ale.s 1904-

$8.018.:687,.#5
WHEN WRITING ADVEflTISERS. PLEASE MENTION THIS PAP.ER.
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appeals to Its
owner every time
he has ·to clean it,
pack it in small

space. or for any
reason wall ts to

take it apart.
Merely turning a'

.t.h um b - screw.
'whichgoesthrough
the frame. frees
the barrel from

the stock.

Our 140-page
catalogue FREE

tell. all about the fam
ous Stevens shotguns,
rifles and pistols; the

.

care of firearms, notes
on ammunition, sights,
targets, cleaning rods,
ieloading implements.
and much more valu
able information. Send
four cents in stamps
and wewillmail it free.
Stevens firearms sent,

express paid. if dealers won't suppl¥.

J. IlTEVElfR ARKS AND TOOL CO.
115 1IIgh OtreN.

0h1c0pee Falla...... , U. S. A.

',.

, aclle '1Jefetin(lri�n
We cordially Invite our readers to

consult us when they. desire Intorma

tlon In relrard to sick or lame animals.

and thus assist us In making this De

partment one of the most Interestlnr;

features ot the Ka,nsas Farmer. Kind

ly give, the age. color, and sex of the

anImals, stating symptoms accurately.

and how long standing, and what treat

ment, If any. has been resor-ted to: All

. replles ,through this column are free.

In order to receive a prompt reply all

letters tor this Department should give
the enquirer's postofflce, should be

signed with full name and should be

addressed to the Veterinary Depart

ment of the Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kans .• or to Dr. C. L. Barnes, Veterinary

Department, Kansas State Agricultural

College, Manhattan, Kans.
It In addition to having the letter an

swered In the Kansas Farmer, an Im

mediate answer Is desired by mall,

kindly enclose a 2-cent stamp. Write

across top of letter "To be answered In

Kansas Farmer."

Growth on Colt.-I have a yearling

stud colt that had a lump form in the

scrotum between the testicles when

about 3 months 'old; this has grown

until it is 3 inches in diameter and 6

or 7 inches long; the end is soft; it

'does not seem to hurt him. but is get

ting larger. What can. be done for

him? G. W. B.

Augusta. Kans.
Answer.-I would advise havinr a

veterinary surgeon operate on the

colt. as the growth probably ought to

be removed. C. L. BARNES. -

Nail Puncture.-My 12-year-old iron.

!'ray mare stepped on a nail two

months ago. We put turpentine in the

wound. and about a week after it be

gan to swell above the hoof; it then
broke and left a running Sore. We

Nothlnr knocks out and
dbablos like

Lumbago and Sciatica

Nothlnr reaches tho trouble
as quickly u

St. Jacobs Oil
Known ,tb. world over u

The Maat.er Cure
for Pain. _.dAches

(
..Pdo•• al•• _. 10eio \

\

THE ·KANSAS FAR�

wash it wlth carbolic acld water. She

is Ii little lame, Please. atv1s8 me

what to do. W. L.

Chapman, ·h.ans.
Answer.-Use peroxide of hydrogen.

full 'strength, in the opening in your

horse's foot, Continue using this un

,
til the dtseharge has ceased.

Swelling on Heifer'. Jaw.-My 3-year·

'old heifer has a swelling the size of

a teacup on the under side of the jaw.'
I first noticed it yesterday morning,

when it'was about the size of an egg.

She has been fresh about a month and

is in good condition. I am feeding al

falfa hay, corn-fodder and corn.

'S. M. R.

Olyde, Kans.
Answer.-Use a stimulating l1niment

on the swell1ng, such as the follow

ing: Two ounces of oil of turpentine,

2 ounces tincture of cantharldes, 2

ounces of tincture of capsicum. and

a pint of compound soap llniment.

Cow With Sore Teat•.-My 7-year

old half-Jersey cow has had sore

teats for two weeks. She is milking

and will be fresh In January. Teats

have not been cut or bruised in any

wily-may have been poisoned with

ivy; only one is very bad. r'have been

using a straw but have sent for a

mtlklng-tube. I have been using a

mixture of turpentine. lard and car

bolic acid on them. We are milking

14 cows and none of them are affected

in this way. or I would lay it to eat

·ing too many ,cow-peas.

J have sent for a cattle trocar; will

you please tell me how and where to

use it to relieve founder or hooven.

I had two calves that got too many

cow-pea vines. and am afraid it will

happen again.
». T. F&lllCl'U.:N •

Guthrie. O. T.
Answer.-I would advise usln, cam

phorated vaseline on the teats; an

ounce of gum camphor melted with 6

ounces of vaseline, makes a good pre

paration.
The cow trocar should be used at

the most elevated point, when the ani-

. mal has been bloated. It is generally

at the center of the angle formed by
the external bone known as the hip,

the last rib and about the same dis

tance down from the hip. The trocar

should always be put Into the can

nula before the'cannula is withdrawn,

I have a fine 8-year-old Jersey cow,

'that dropped a calf last February, an,l

since that. time have been unable to

breed her; have tried two iIifferent

bulls. Is there aJiy medicine that I

could give? V. L. ODlJIl.

Wakarul!a. Kans.
Answer.-You may have to have

your cow "opened up" before you wlll

be successful in getting her bred. This

will have to be done by some one who

understands ,the work.

Lame Mare.-My mare got lame in

right front ankle; I thought she had

sprained it; she was lame so long that

it sweeneyed her shoulder. That got

better after treatment, but she is con

stantly getting worse. .It seems to be

the shoulder a part of the time and a

part of the time, the ankle. It has

been in this condition for two months.

L.G.

New Murdock, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise using a fiy ;�

blister on the ankle and down to the
-

hoof; be sure and ,keep the horse's

head tied while the blister is acting

so that there will be no danger of

her bllstering her mouth. Allow the

blister to act for from 24 to 36 hours.

then wash off and grease.

Blood Warta.-I have

mules with blood warts.

remedy.
Haven, Kans.

.

Answer.-Rub them with castor ol�;
rub thoroughly daily, and soften them

up, then use a caustic, like Ilotassiunl
hydroxide in stick form and burn th8

wart deeply. • .

Sick Calf.-My 6-months-old calf was

taken sick October 19.' It was first lame
- in right fore leg; the next day the lower,
jaw was swollen and the tongue stuck

out of the mouth about 3 inches; i�

could not eat or drink; I could not get

hold' of the calf until the 23d, when'r .

found that the tongue waa decayed so

I Cllit It oft I the lower law Seell11 te

.... ...J(iiflld "All ,.. f. "'1lDia.1 Bom.

two young
Pleaae ctve

C. II.

Tool
Tesis

Keen KutterTools stand every test of a good tool. You can take a Keen Kutter

Hand Saw. bend the end of the blade around until it touches the
handle and it

will spring back straight and true. Every other kind of a Keen Kutter Tool is

as good a tool of its class as the Keen Kutter Hand Saw. The Keen Kutter brand

covert a-complete line of tools, and every

KttNKUfflR
Tool is made of the finest iteel and made in the best possible manner by expert

workmen. This quality tells in actualuse-it means freedom
from constant sharp

ening-it means·long and satisfactory
service. Even in the beginning Keen Kutter

Tool. COlt littlemore than inferior�itie.-in theend they are by far
the cheapest

tool. you can buy, Keen Kutter Tools have been Standard of America fo'r.36

years and were awarded the
Grand Prize at the St. Louis Exposition.

Following are a few kinds of Keen Kutter Tools. which your dealer

.bould bav_lf be basn't them, write us and learn where to Itet them.

Axes. Adzes, Ha.mmers, Hatchets. Chisels,
Screw Drivers, Auger Bits. Files.

.Ptanes, Draw Knives, Saws, Tool Cabinets, Scythes. Hay Knives, Grass

... Hooks. Brush Hooks, Com Knives, Eye Hoes, Trowels, Pruning Shears.

Tlnners' Snips, SCissors, Shears. Hair Clippers,
Horse Shears. Razors; etc .•

and Knives of all kinds, Every Keen Kutter Tool Is sold under this Mark and

Motto: NTh, 1r.,collectU1II 01Qllality 'Remains Long Alter the Price i� Forgotten•..
, Trnde Mark Registered.

BUlliONS RAnpWA�E CO., Bl. Lout., U 8. A., 298 Broadway,Ite", York:

at. the nose and mouth; there is a bad

odor. I have the calf by itself; would

Uke to know if the disease is conta

gious and the cure, I lost one about

a week before the same. way, except

that it Uved but two or three days.
D.W.H.

Howard. Kans.
Answer.-The trouble you mention

in the calf is. caused by a fungous. It

is not a contagious disease, but can

be easily treated by feeding the ani

J,llal on gruels until the mouth can heal

up, after using disinfectants.

Enlargement From Wire Cut . ..._We

have a mare that was cut on right

hind leg. inside of fore leg below the

knee; this wound in heallnr is leavin�

an enlarged place which Is 110ft. Prob-

., ably the bone was scratched by the

wire, thereby causing a sUght growth

of the bone. I have tried different

llniments, but to no purpose. What

is a good remedy for a cut llke this.

something that will remove the en-

largement! 11. :aI. s.

Bucklin. Kans.

Answer.-Probably the beat way to

remove the enlargement is to burn

with a hot iron. if It is raw; if It is

healed over, use a Oy blister at inter

vals of three or four weeks until you
have given three or four appltcattons.

Mule With Enlarged Hock Jointl.-

My 6-months-old mule hal . enlarge

ments on the points of hocks ..
of both

legs, so large thgt he strikea th�JIl
when walking; they are' about the size

of a walnut. His lecs were perfect

until he was about! months old. The

lumps are hard. This mule is one of

twins; the other is all riKht.
Densmore, Kana. 11. H. S.

Answer.-If the enlarcement. on the

mule's hock are just underneath the

skin I would advil' euttinc th.m off,

and then heal Ilk. an7 open wound. It

I have not und.rltood the condition

kindly write m. aKain ..d I will 11....

you tu.rtll.er lnformaUon.
. C. L. &0._

No WORder He stuttered.

The man stammered painfully &II he

stood in the dock at the police court.

His name was SislIOns. It was v8r7

difficult for him to pronounce his -own

name, He had the milfortune to stay

but late and make an uproar one'nirht.

and to ha.... to' .aeeollat for It _Iter..

thu ••.ilwa.. ua. a'lR ••rata••

"What is your name,"

magistrate.

Sissons began to reply:
"Sss-SSS-SS!!-SSS"-

"Stop that noise and tell me your

name," said the magistrate. Impattent

ly.
··Sss·sas·ssa-sas"';__

,

"That will do," said the magtetrate,

severely. "Policeman, what is this

man charged with?"

"I think, yer honor, he'lI charpd

with soda water."

asked

Neuralgia
And Other

P a in.
All pain in any disease fs

nerve pain, the result of a tur

bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, a,onizing

pain that comes from
the prom

inent nerve branches, or sen

sory nerves, is neuralgia, and

is the "big brother" of all the

other pains.
..

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

rarely ever fail to relieve-these

pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their

tranquility,
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and

are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,

backache, stomachache, sciat

ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness,

Sleeplessness, Nervousness,

Car-Sickness, and Distress af

ter eating.
"For lI1any yearli I 'have been a con

litant .utrerer trom neuralgia. and

headach., and have never been a.ble

to obtal.Jl any relief trom various

It.u.daoh. powde", anel capsules, untn

I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PUls.

They alway. cure my headache In five

mlnut.. tims." FRJilD R. SWINGLEY,

CUhlor lilt Na.t. Bank, Atkinson,
Neb.

Dr. Mil••' Anti-Pain )DIll. are Bold by

your druall.tkwh. will
lu.ranteo tha�

the ftrllt pac a.. will ".neflt. It It

fallll h. will return your money,

211 do•••• 25 o.nt.. N�.r .old In bulk.

MU.. 11•••1 Co., Elkhart, Inc1

the
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The Milking Quality.

The fixedness of the amount of fat
in a cow's milk makes it necessary to
watch the breeding, for by a change of
blood we can lower or raise it in one

generation very markedly. The slight
.

increase in butter-tat, the second year
that a cow is in milking, often de
ceives people into 'thinking that this
is not true, but this rise is due to the
superior care and feeding a cow re

ceives in enabling her to reach her
limit, for the concentrated food gives
her all she can assimilate of milk-pro
ducing food. III the Holstein the
change of form is often marked, the
heifers sometimes are so coarse and
beefy that one is. a little ashamed of
them, but when they have had their
second calves they come to the milk
form rapidly and make good cows.

Several that were of this type are now

in the Advanced Registry 'with cred
itable official records.
The milking of cows is of as much

importance as the feeding. Where one

has a large herd, a prize of a dollar a
·week to the milkers whose cows do
the best, when the milk is on the in
crease, or whose cows fall off the
least, when the milk is decreasing,
gives good results. One of our neigh
bors thought he would try this plan.
He also ran a hotel in town, which
the home farm supplied with milk. At
length, the cook remonstrated with
him, as the milk was growing thinner
every day. There was no foreman
over the milkers, and they found the
pump very handy to increase the milk
yield.
There' is a serious loss _in allowing

the cows' to go dry t.oo soon, and to
remain dry for several months. Six
weeks is long, enough for a cow to be
out of milking, and heifers must be
milked up to this time if they only

Fig. I.-Correct Milking.

give a quart a day, or else each time
they freshen they wlll go dry at the
same period. We never believe in
forceful drying off of cows, by giving
them alum internally, or \>y starving
them, or by rubbing camphor on the
udder; any of these ways of stop
ping the secretion of milk should be
looked on with suspicion. Nature
knows best and it is safer to follow
her indications. We feed the cows

right along; if they go dry before
calving, we allow them to do so, but
without. any drop below a gallon of
milk at a milking, they are milked

Sharples I

TUBULAR
CREAM 5EPARATOR5

Will you buy a baa separator because
tbe agent Is a "good fellow?" Some
people do. 'l'hey should read tbls.
If Yow Have a Brand

New Separator
not a Tubular, put it In tbe garret.
We guarantee Tubular. to

make enougll more butter
tllan any otller separator, and
'rom tile same milk, to pRJ" 25
per cent yenrly Intereat on
their cost. You teat them :free
aide by side. Your decision Is final.
Carnegie Is using Investments pay.Ing 6 per cent; bere is a guaranteed

25 per cent to you. The waist low
supply can-simple bowl-enclosed,self·olling gears-are found only on
Tubulars. Catalog T·l65 explains it.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WEST CHESTER, PA.

TORONTO, CAN. CHICAGO, ILL.
•

THE KANSAS FARMER
regularly without any attempt to dry
them off.. The idea that 'milklng the
cow stunts the calf does not hold good
if the cow u- fed. Of course, lf , the
cow is starved she wlll drop a feeble
calf. This is not theory, but learned
by hard experience and the spolling of
a few cows. Some extra good cows
that we sold fell into the hands of a
theorIst and he forcibly. dried off some
of them, so that they have' not. recov
ered their full milk flow.' One cow
that at full fiow of milk gave 75 lbs,
has only a record of 50. She has
made three pounds of butter a day;
now her highest record is only a . little
over two pounds. Forcible dryIng 011
will ruin many Durhams, Ayrshire
and HolsteIn cows, or any cows that
are givIng a large' volume of milk.
The older dairymen were wise in

insIsting 'on strippIng the cows.' We
have had to come to it, as a practical
necessity; for it is easier to have one

good head milker who by stripping the
cows can keep the other men milking.
clean, for where the stripper comes
along any slackness is at once dis·
covered.
The time spent in stripping is fully

paid for by the extra fat obtained.
As the cows are .lUIually left by the
ordinary milker, each cow will strip
from three-quarters to a pound of

Flir. 2.-Strlpplng.
milk. This milk averages 7.5 per cent
of fat, so t.hat on a string of thirty
cows, there Is 15 to 30 pounds of 7.5
p'�r cenrmllk: this equals a daily loss
of 2 to 214 pounds of butter-fat, worth
say twenty cents a pound, or 40 to 45
cents.

The Hegelund method of increasing
the milk fiow has been tried by the
Cornell and Wisconsin Stations, and
bulletins issued telling the results and
making. comparisons with the ordinary
forms of strippings. The- Hegelund
method Is a 'series of manipulations,
Or a massage of the udder that can
best be studied from the illustrations.
These manipulations follow the regu
lar milkIng. They are described as
follows:

.�
7

Fig. 3.-1�lrst Manipulation, Right
Quarters.

First Manipulation.-The right quar
ters of the udder are pressed against

1

;

I

Flir. 4_Flrst Manipulation, Lett
Qoarten.

,NOVIIIMBU 16, 1"",1.

On'e 'Half Th'e Work
With· Doubled Profits

Trlls Is what the use of a DE I.AVAL CREAH SEPARA
TOR means to anyone milking three or more cows. It does
away with the handling of ice and water, the washing of
crocks and pans, produces twice the amount of cream and but
ter that can be secured by any other process, and leaves theskim-milk sweet and warm for the calves. By reason of these
great savtng's a DE I.A�·A.L machine will pay for Itself in afew months. a.nd will contfnue to earn Its cost every fewmonths during its lifetime, whtoh has proven to be from fif
teen to twenty-five years.

The season of high butter prices will soon be here. NOWis the time to secure a f)F.J LAVAL machine and prepare tomake the machine earhlgh prices. By doing so the machine
will save enough butter-fat to half pa.y for Itself before thewinter Is over. Without, a DE 1.AVAL this butter-fat will bb
wasted, which means the loss of just so many dollars.

The local agent, whether you wish to buy a DE LAVAL or
not will be pleased to c!l'll on you and explain the benefits ofthe DE LAVAL and our easy paying plaft, by which, you maymake the most of these n its own cost. Catalogue and particulars sent free on request. Write to-day.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
IIAII_ • OAIW. .,."
C�.

;����:r..:.a�'· 74 CORTLANDT STREET,
•

.8. YCIIMLU 8QuMI,
MONTREAL.

.,. • ;;V;;;;;-lTIIuT,
T.!!!!2!'!!9 •

OeDei'al OffIces:

each other (if the udder is very large,
only one. quarter at a time Is taken)
with the left hand on the hind quar
ter and the rlght hand in front on the
fore quarter, the thumbs being placed
on the outsIde of the udder and the
four fingers in the division between
the two halves of the udder. The
hands are now pressed toward each
other and at the same time lifted to
ward the body of the cow. This presa
ing and lifting is repeated three times,
the milk collected in the milk cistern
is then milked. out, and the manlpu
,Iation repeated until no more milk is
obtained in this way" when the left
quarters are treated In the same man
ner. (See Figs. 3 and 4.)

Fig. 5.-Second Manlpulutlon Right
Fore Quarter.

Second- Manipulation.-The glands
are pressed together froni the side.
The fore quarters are milked each
by itself by placing one hand, with
fingers spread, on the outside of the
quarter and the other hand in the divi
sion between the right and left fore
quarters; the hands are pressed
against each other and the teat then
milked. When no more milk is 'ob
tained by this manipulation, the hind
quarters are milked by placing a hand
on the outside of each quarter, like
wise with fingers spread and turned
upward, but with the thumb just in
front of the hind quarter. The hands
are' lifted and grasp into the gland
from nehind and from the side, after
which they are lowered to draw the

.. Ig. "_l!tec..'ODd .Manipulation, Hind
Quarter.

milk. The manipulation Is repeated.
until no more milk is obtained. (See
Figs. 5 and 6.)
Third Manipulation.-The fore teats

with partly closed hands and lifted
with a push toward the body of the
cow, both at the same time, by which
method the' glands are pressed be-

. t.ween t.he hands and the body; the

Fig. '1_Third Manipulation.
milk is drawn after each three pushes.
When the- fore teats are emptied, the .

hind teats are milked in the same
manner. (See Fig. 7.)
The average increase of milk was

one pound a day per cow; the average
of the fat of the entire milk was 4.29
and this last pound of milk obtained
had 10.32 per cent of butter-fat. The
time required to obtain this last milk

THE CLEVELAND·
oDly Ball Bearing Separator. J.'Iio o�er c:ao

run 80 easy. You can try It at your bome wltbout any ex

pense or obligation to buy. Send for tbe Dew free catalogue..

THE CLEVELAND CREAM· SEPARATOR CO.", .

34 Mlehtu- s'" City........ Oblo.. ' v
•



It Simple Davis from the Factory
Direct, to You at �wes:t

factory .Prices.
w. make tile B1mplee&

CreamSeparatonon Ear&b.

wltb lowdownmppl,. taDk.

IImple aclotll'd aearlDl.
,

aDdNil at tbe lowee& fllCltoey'
,

prlcn. fnolallt prepaId. eafe

delivery l11.raDteed. dIrect

avlna you all. mIddlemen

profits., We make e.ery

part aDd lU&raDtee bllb

qualitY aDd 4urablllt7. aDd

to IlI.lm _bO', warm or oold

mIlk�qual to .n,. on l!!artb

aDd tb. eUleit to clean. run

aDd underitaDd� Our tena.

era mon liberal aDdwe ave

.,.ou from !O to 110 per oent

!!end for Free

catalo& No. 126.

DAVIS CREAM SEPAlATOR COMPANY.
6' North Clinton Street. - Chl",o. IlIInoll. U. S. A
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was from two to three minutes or

twent-y cows an hour. So that twenty
cows will yield an increase of two

pound! of butter-fat, worth 40 cents.

'When it came to careful stripping,

done with the whole hand and not

with the thumb and fUlger, the results

were nearly the same. Either

way was well worth practtctng, for it

not only increases the immediatemilk

flow, but also makes the period lon

ger, before the natural decrease' in t}le
milk flow.-Mrs. M. E. Sherman, in'

CaUfornia Cultivator.

(Concluded next week.)

. The Darry and Animal Husb�ndry
department of the Kansas State Agri

cultural College has compiled a list

of creameries, cheese factories, and re

ceiving stations in Kansas, and it is'

now ready for free distribution. Any

one desiring a Ust w111 please write

Prof. O. Erf, of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College,' Manhattan, Kans.

Population of Kansas.

.
F. D. COBURN, SECRETARY KANSAS !;JTATE

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE,

The compilation by "the State Board

of Agriculture of the Fifth Decennial

Census of Kansas, taken this year, has

progressed to a point where the popu-

'latlon of the State is known. the to

tal number of inhabitants, as enrolled

by assessor!! in'Ma,rch, ,1905, being

1,543,818. This is the largest number

'in the State's history, a net gain in

the past year of 8,658, and an increase

over the preceding decennial census in

18!l5 of 209,084, or 15.6 per cent. With
a single exception the offtcial figures

for the past decade have ,yearly pro

claimed a healthy growth in popula

tion.
Tbe' five State decennial censuses

for Kansas show thegrowth in POP\l'

lation as follows:

First, In 1865 ;.. 140.179

Second In 1875............... 528.349

" Third. In 1885 1.268.530
- Fourth. In 1895 ,

; 1,33.4.734

Fifth, In 1905............... 1.543.818

The enumeration in 1903 showed for

that year an increase of 23,219, and in

1904 the galn was 47,313, making a to

tal net gain of 79,190 in the past three

years.

This year 58 counties show an in

crease of 34,706, Wyandotte leading

with a gain of 9,702, or 11.75 per cent,

followed, although remotely, by Craw

ford with 11. gain of 2,987, Cherokee

2,499, and Montgomery 2,465. While

the smallest In area, Wyandotte con

tinues In point of population the pre

mier county by a wide margin, having

92,234 inhabitants, or 65 per cent more

than the county ranking next bighest;

Eighty-five per cent of its population

Is in the cities. Shawnee County is

second, Sedgwick. third, Montgomery

fourth, Crawford fifth, each retaining

the same relative rank as in 190•.
Cherokee this year is sixth, displac

ing Leavenworth, which now ranks

seventh.

Forty-seven .of the 105 counties re

port having lost �6,048. The incredi

ble and ceI:tainly preposterous de

crease of population within a twelve

month certifled·.by a 'half-dozen or.more

unquestionably .prosperous and grow

ing counties, ranging from 1,048 in one

to. 4,3�'3 .I! another, Indicates, to everY

one . but themselves' an unpardonable
slovenlmess by some of the officials

l'esponsible for showh;'gs so unwar-.

7"l '

. ''',
.

ranted. The charitable !!Qnestion has

been made that -their zeal may" have '

',become'lIo exhausted in lleeking'the
ofllces they occupy but can not ,fill,
that Uttle was 'left for the duties they

s,?lemnly IIwore to perform, or for·

Dl1I.lntainlng the credit of the commun-
'

Itiel! ,they so wantonly discredit' 'and

.
humlllate. .

.

Thirty-five per cent of Kansas' popu

lation is In the cities and towns with

1,000 inhabitants or more, of which

she has 119-the same number eUgible

In such a list last year. Lyndon and

La Cygne have dropped out, but Ober

lin and Scre,nton, with gains of 146

and 144 respectively, have entered the

list. Sixty-one municipalities have

gained 25,167 people, Kansas City re

porting an increase of 9,903.
.

'This is

by far the largest gain made by any

city; in fact, is more than the aggre

gate gains in the 13' 'cities returning

the next consecutive largest increases.

FJfty-elght others lost ·16,846 Inhabi

tants. There are 12 cities each having

11,000 or more population; aggregating
262,219, or 17 per cent of the State's

total.
The relative rank ot the six cities

leading in population remains the

same as one year ago, while Fort

Scott and Coffeyville, last year 7th

and 8th respectively, have their posi
tions reversed. Parsons, 13th iut

year, is now 9th; Lawrence has

dropped one' place, to 10th, and Hutch

inson, Chanute, Emporia, Winfield, Ar

kansas City, Cherryale, We111ngton"

Rosedale, Horton, Osawatomie and

Holton, retain the same rank as one

year ago, although all but three re

cord increases. Independence is now

12th instead of 10th and lola 13th in

stead of 12th, the latter, with Chanu1e,
dropping out of the 10,000 class. Sa

lina and Ottawa exchange positions,

the former now leading, being 17th.

Newton advances from 21st to 20th

place, Galena from 23d to 21st, Con

cordia from 27th to 25th, Abilene from

32d to 31st and Paola from 38th to

32d. Argentine drops from 20th to

22d, Junction City from 22d to 23d and

Manhattan from 25th to 27th.
•

Some

'THE SUREST WAY

TO MAKE MONEY

in the Dairy business Is'to follow right methods in handling.your herd and

marketing your product. Through IItud¥, you· can learn how to feed prop

erly_ and otherwise take care of your herd. But all you need to do to learn

about the most profitable market is to read this advertisement.

�HIP,US YOUR CREAM

Tou will get CA8H for eTe17 shipment.

You will alwa711 get the HI.GHE8T PRICE.

You will alwa78 rjMlelTe AB80LUTELY FAIR TREATMENT.

We proved to the Dairyinen that we had confidence in them by cooperat- .

'ing with them and giving them the benefit of the best markets. They have'

In turn proven their confidence in us .by giving us their patronage In-a meas�'

ure that hil.li proven beyond a doubt that our system' is the best.

The' army of Dairymen who have conquered the foe of "unprofitable

methods" now numbers over ten thousand. In other words, our list of pat-

rons has recahed that figure.
'

.

Write for further information, or better still, commence shipping at

once to

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY. CO.• ,

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

Leader. In Profitable Methods.

. of the other changes are:' Caney is

now 46th Instead of 62d, Herington

41st instead of 51st, Sedan 57th instead

of 83d. Baxter Springs goes up from

38th to 76th, Pleasanton from 109th to

83d, Erie from 95th to 84th, Harper

from 92d to 86th, Hoisington from 102d

to 87th,' Osborne from 106th 'to 90th,

and Smith Center from 103d to 96th.

Hays descends from 50th to 79th

place, Augusta from 94th to 103, Val

ley li'alls from 9lst to 114th, �trong

City. from 97th to 118th, Garden City

from 86th to 100th, and Oskaloosa

from 90th to 119th.

"My money is not tainted," said the

boodler. "Indeed?" asked, the invest�:
gating committee, doubtfully. "In

deed, it is not. I came by it honestly
In the first place." "We know you

came by it honestly in the first place,"

re�pondl;l the chairman, "but did you

not go back and get it dishonestly af

ter learning where it was?"-Judge.

TAKE IT
Let Me Send You

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

,
.

� ,

AL'L WINTER
as.a FREE TEST

IT'S this way:
I want you to know MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE.

.

. I want you to read it for three months--:I want your

family to read it. .

You needn't agree to take it regularly-
You need not pay a penny in advance, or any deposit. Bring McClure's Magazine into yonr home and create

Isimplywant you to test themerits of themagazine-and
B: taste in the minds of y?�r boy� and girls for the best in

tken decide whether or not you can get along without it. hterature, art and good Cltlze_nshlp. .

MY OFFER-T t th
. thi

.
Here are a feyv o� the writers who have contributed to

o ge. e magazm� IS way I.S
.
McClure'S Magazme m the past: .

.
. very slmrle: !ust sign and mall ,Ex-President Cieveland, Gladstone,Mark Twain, Rudyard KIp-

to me the.coupon prlnted below. will, immediately start Jing,GeneralMiles.WaltWhitman. Bret Harle.Robt. Louis
Stevenson.

sending you the magazine. Read it-have your family. ,Among those who will write this next year are:

enjoy it-and if, at the end of three months, you like
. �

WilJlam Allen White, Lincoln Steffens, Jack London,

MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE. send me only one dottar, the Myra Kelly, Booth Tatkington and others equally famous

regular yearly subscription price, and get the magazine and entertaining. ,

for the full year. •
The Rural New-Yorker Say.:

You pay notking unless themagazine pleases you-ahd
.. We have the very highest regard for McClure's

you are to be the judge of that. .

Magazine. believing it to be among the very best, if not

If at the end of three months you desire to have the
indeed,thelJe.,t of the dollar class.

Ithasalwaysbeena

. '.
'

.
..

surprise to us that we did not more frequently see the

magazm€' stopped, say so-and that IS all there IS to It. magazine in country homes; because the subjects

You will be under no obligation of any kind. trea\�d have been of vital
interest to farminf communi-

I don't' like to call McClure's a magazine at all. It is
ties.
,.

. .

.

a big 300-page book-of an entirely different
kind from the. T.hr-:e ��nths free trlal-n� charge If you do �ot hke

mail .order magazines, newspapers and farm publications.
it=-fair, isn t it?

It containswonderfully interesting stories by theworld's Try McClure's-Send in the Coupon.
leading writers, and these are illustrated with pictures- SSM Cl Edi
many of them in colors-by famous artists.

• • c ore, tor,

Every month McClure's Magazine brings you reliable
- McClure'. Magazine New York City

news of big events both at home and abroad-all in story
•••--

•••••••••••••••- ••--.-----
••••••••--••------.---

form. It is the biggest reading bargain ever offered.'
EDITOR McCLURE'S MAGAZINE, COUPON 56

McClure's Magazine is a liberal education in itself for I accepii.��r�ff� :,. t!st your magazine. Entermy subscrip-

boys and girls, because it gives them, in perfect English, tion for one full year, After receiving three months' sample

the best history, and the biography of famous men-the copies I· will do one of two things - either send you $1.00 for

latest discoveries in science, For older readers there are
the full' year's' subscription. or write you to stop the magazine.

when you are 10 cancel this subscription and the sample copies

special articles �ealing in a simple, direct way, with such are to be free to me �s a test.

hv� tOPICS as LIfe Insurance Management, Regulation of,

':R3:llr�ad Rates, Rebates, etc These questions touch your
;dady rnterests, You can't afford not to read them.
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CUR.ES 15,0c. and _ ••00.1
:.. Swine Disease

andHogCholera
Send for Clroular with Dlreotlons.

Dr. EARL8. SLOAN, 816Albany St.,Boston,Malb.

,

GOlllllp About Stock.
'. Jas. Mains, Oskaloosa, Kans.. has a

new card ot his up-to-date and fancy·
Poland-China hogs. He now offers for
sale. 40 No.1 Empire Chief spring boars

. and the same number of sows. gilts to
be sold open or bred to Roller Trust,

.::���e'd to figures that would move them
at: once.

Newton Bros .. Whiting. Kans .. breed
ers of Duroc-Jersey swine, report that
thcy ·IHtVe something extra nice In the
WH v of young males at reduced t'l'lees
·and shall be glad to hear from any
of ('.. r r readers who may be In need of
well-bred Duroc-Jerseys. Consult the
cards of Duroc-Jersey advertlsen.

'. We call special attention to the new
.

allvertlsem('nt of the Eureka Manor
breeding established for Duroc-Jersey
hogs owned by .T. F.· Ensor, Olathe,
Kans. He Is confident. that he has all

fine a lot of boars and �l1ts all anyone
could destre. His boar I" sired by the'
champion ot the Topeltll State Fair
18:st year. and IIOWS by Chief Perfec
'tton he 'by Van's Perfection. The pigs
from .tbts combination ..re exceedingly
attr-active.

G. M. Hebbard, Peck. Kanll., has en

joyed an unusually good trade In Po
.land-Chlnas, resulting from his adver-
7'traement In the Kansas Farmer. Mr.
· Hebbard, all per announcement In his
· advertisement, will !!!ell 8 choice �Ilts
by U. S Model. bred to his sunshine
boar, D's Ideal Sunshine, In the Wheat
·:8'elt Breeders' combination sale ..t Ar
kansas City, November 1.. Mr. Heb
'bard has one of the very �ood. Pol ..!).
China herds ef Southern X..I1.....

Tholle ot eur reader. Interest� I.
·hlgh-class dairy stock, or registered
Holstein-Friesian cattle will be Inter-

·

eated In· the anncupcement of H. N.
Holdeman. Girard. K"ans., who will hold
hll! second ·annual sale at the State
.Jr,alr Grounds'at Topeka on Wednesday,
'November 29, 1905. The offering Is a

·pil.rtlcularly attractive one from a

1;ireeder's standpoint and It should be
a(: notable dairy event. For further
particulars, catalogue. write to Mr.

· Holdeman at Girard, Kans.

. John D. Marshall, of Walton, Kans .•
'lJreeder of Shropshire sheep and Po
land-China hogs, has an ellpeclally
good lot of Poland-Chinas of both
sexes to orrer purchasers and III mak
Ing moderate prices on same. J. D.
Marshall has for a. number of years
been breeding a growthy, mellow
fleshed, quick-maturing type ot hogs
that are very. popular and has usually
exhibited at the Kansas and Missouri

. l!!t;ate and district fairs and always was

'very successful In landing a goodly
share of the prizes. . This' year's crop
Is ot the same quality and parties In
'te'rested should write to Mr. Marshall,
mentioning the Kansas Farmer.

W. R. Peacock. Sedgwick. ..nd Dr.
Axtell, of Newton. Kans., are makln�
every etrort posaible for a succesarul
salo to be held In the new sale p.. -

vlltfon at Newton, NOT. 14. 'rhey se

lected this offering trom their herd.
which are both of standard merit and
·esp,eclally cood breeding. It will be reo

membered -that Mr. Peacock exhibited
at ·some of the larger falrll In n04 and
;was unusually successful In landln�
the prizes and .. number of hili part
ot the consignment to this !!!ale will
be the direct product of these prlze
wlnnllr!!! ot 1904. "He will be pleal!!ed
to· furnish catalo�ue upon application.
Write him at Sedgwick, Kans., men

tioning the Kansal!! Farmer.

Zelgra JlIros., McCune, Kans., who are

knQwn as beln�' among the oldest
·

breeders a.nd the be!!!t buyer. ot Po
land-Chlnl¥ in Kansas, have'declded to
olose out their entire herd, and now

announce a dispersion .ale to be held
In the near future. The exact date
will be announced both In their adver
tisement and In thl� column In the
R(I,nsns l�urmer of next week. The
Zeiger Bros. have bought only the bElst
hog·, money could buy and It Is doubt
ful It there Is a herd In the State that
hall better blood In -It than may be
found In theirs. Breeden eyerywher!l
will wa1:ch for this date, with Interest
because they know that It will ...«ord
thl'm one ot the be.t .pport:lnltlllll t.
buy the bel!!t.

3'. W. Keek, ewner of- tlle M"1II1e
Grove herd ot Poland-China I!!wlne, Au
burn, Kanll., hall beeft a breeder ef
"

THE KANSAS FARMER

good hop for a number of years and .

now has a: choicely bred bunch ot &food
sprlnlf boars and gilts tor Bale. '1'hese
are mostly sired by Corrector 3d 8011"9,
and are out of Hadley I Know, Black
U. S. and'M's. Black Chlet Sows. No
better Breeding could be offered and
these holts are a-roW'thy and III fine·
condItion: Although Mr. Keck Is a

new advertiser, no breeder need hesl-
.

tate 'to give him an order, all hi. hog'S
are of the kind that Is most wanted

by tarmers and breeders who need the

big, growthy. quick-maturing kind
.

that have large. litters. Mention the
Kansas Farmer and write Mr. Keck.
His prices will please you.

As showing something ot the growth
of the dairy Interest In Kansas, the
recent sale ot grade dairy 'cowa

: by
G. G. Burton, ot Oakland, Kans., may
be cited. Mr. Burton has long been
a most successful dairyman and bI-eed
er ot Duroc-Jersey swtne and, at his
sale held last week, he succeeded In

breaking the record on prices for grade
dairy cows. There were twenty-eight
dairy cows In this sale all of which
were offered In fine condition. The
lowest price brought by any of them
waa $38, and the ,1Ilghest price re

ceived was $78. A young grade Hol
stein bull brought $40, and was con

sidered very cheap. 'rhe Duroc-Jersey
swine did not meet with so ready a

market as that breed does not seem

to be so popular In the vtctntty of Oak
land. The sate ot dairy cows was a

remarkable one and Mr. Burton de
ser-ves conlfra�\lladonB.
J. H. Coope!; & Son, Winfield, Kans.,

are' anncunctng their second annual
Pola.nd-Cbfna sale for November 28. at
their farm 1 mile north of Winfield,
Kans. They have a crop of pigs, which
they are placln� In this sale, ot more

than usual merit, consisting of Decem
ber and I!!prlng and summer tarrow by
their prize-winning boar, Arsenal. Ar
senal Is one ot the best sons ot Proud
Perfection In service In any ot the
pure-bred Poland-China herds. He has
been a prize-winner himself and has'
sired a number of prize-winners ot the
first water. Was accredited by con

servattve judges as the sire .or the best
sow and. boar shown at any ot the
Kariaas fairs In 1903. Mr. Cooper Is
also I!!elling some Broad Guage Chief,
Simply O. K., and Star Gua&,e sows

with litters at side by Arsenal that
would be an attraction at any sale.
Wtlte for c..t..lo�ue mentioning Kan
s.. Farmer.

If ,.eu ..re Interel!lted In hlgh-cllLS.
and rancy-bred Poland-Chinas,· you
shouI'd send at once tor a catalogue o.f
the torthcomln� sate of Dietrich &
Spaulding, Richmond, Kan!! .• advertlsed
In this week's Iasue of the Kansas
Karmer. 'L'he otrerlng comprises. a
number of prize-winners at the leading
Kansas fairs this year. and a number
that are the get ot State champions
ot previous years. The sale will be
held at Ottawa, Kans., November 25,
and will comprise 60. especially attrac-_
tlve Indtvtduals that should Interest
the attention ot breeders. It has been
a noticeable teature that the get of U .

C. Perfection have been exceptional
seller. whenever they have been of
tered tor sale. The ypung boars by
him are from darns ot such Individual.
merit and hreedlng that they should
go on and produce animals ot equal
merit to those ot their sire. In the fe
male contingent that are bred to Grand

. Perfection are many by the most not
ed boars ot the country. Write at
once tor catalogue and mention the
KansM Farmer.

Mr. �. J. Miller, ot Kirksville, Mo.. Is
a breeder and Importer ot Percherons,
French Coacher-s llnd Jacks who has
an announcement to make In our ad
vertising eotumns this week. Our eor
respondent who recently visited Mr.
Miller. states that his Ias t Importation
of Percherons Is really very flne and
every horae Is pertectly sound. The of
flclal Teterlnarlan ot Havre, France.
passed on thl!!! lot betore they were

loaded on the ship and pronounced
them the best buncn of horsilil that he
had lIeen shlpp,ed out of France thill
year. Mr. Miller made his own selec
tion ot horses In F'rance and our rep
resentative l'Iays' he never saw better
teet and legl!! than they have. They
are all blacks or dark grays and every
horse Is guaranteed by Mr. Miller, who
II!! thoroughly responsible. His barn Is
right In the city and he enjoys show
Ing horses to vlsltars. He does not
sell to horse companies but sells for
cash and II!! able to save trom $500 to
U.OOO on. each horse to the purchaser
and still make a fair profit hlmselt.
He also has Do nice bunch ot jacks and
some French Coach horses for sale.
While In London he bought an English
bulldoa- and now ha. eight fine pup,
that he will lIell for one-half price.

lama' Horaea.

Mr. Farmer: not In 40 yean have big
"drafterll'� ILnd, big, fiash-golng coach
ers brOught lIuch big prices and been:
so scarce aljl to-day. Mr. Stockman,
make hll.j: while the sun shines. Gath
er In' thelle big gold dollars that are

to be had-for the picking. Buy a first
elas. Dratt ot: COlI.eh:stalllon and t:Jlake
$1,0&' 11'1 ORe' year'l!! servlee tees; It'll
better 'than a: �61d mine.. Or It you
have I or l&,<t&rm mares, buy .. dratt
stalllen, lJreed; yeur. flwn m..rell aa4
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� Public Sala
.

of Short Horn Cattla ,

AtD••rbo...., tit••, ••tu,.';.y, ••0 11, '8011.
At 1 o'clock. Sale will positively be held, rain or shine. 40 head of the

very best strains of Shorthorn cattle. 18 liead of bulls,' 22 head of cows and
heifers, from such famous sires as Gallant Knight 124468, 198 Duke of wue
wood 148143, Young Prince 127287, Waterloo Prince 114063, 165 Duke· ot:. wue
wood 126057, Curator 123068, Pride Victor 164050, Champion 133395, Barm-
ton Bud 152945.

'

Also 20 head of Poland-China hogs belonging to U. S. Byrne, Agency,
Mo., will be offered at this sale.

Write for particulars and catalogues to

Brown & "'.nvill., D••rbo,.", l1li0.
Col. Geo. Bellows and other auctioneers. Dearborn is 18 mlles south ot

St. Joseph .and 40 miles north of Kansas City on the Chicago Great West
ern and Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifio Ril.llways.

J. H, Cooper & Son's Second Annual Sale
-----OF'------

WINFIELD, KANSAS, NOVEMBER 28, 1905
Choice herd headers, bred sows and g-Uts, open gilts, and
sows and litters: The sows are by International winner
Broadguage Chief, Starguage. Chlet, Simply O. K., and Ar
senal, both prize-winners. Arsenal sire of the greater part
of the otrerlng. The offering Is ot more than ordinary
merit; sure to please the most exacting; breeding excellent.
Send tor catalogue. If Imposatble to attend send bids to
auctioneer.

-J•.H. COOPER I SONS, WINFIELD, DIS
AUCTIONEER, JOHN D_ SNYDER.

Annual Fall Sale of Herd Headers
====and Bred Sows====

. �DIETRICH & SPAULDING'S

onAWA, . KANSAS, NOVEMBER 26, 1905

25 Choice Boars, tncludtng' l1rst
..
prize boars, y�arling class, under a year

class and 1st and 2d under 6 months class at Ottawa Fa1r. Also the first

prize under a year boar at Topeka State ·Fair. Others by Meddle�, Black
Sunshine (senlor yearlinp; at World'!! Fair), D'!! Ideal Sunshine, BlaCK Chief
Perfection and U. C. Perfection, out of dame by State Fair winners .

-30 Sows and Gilt!! nearly- all bred to 'Grand Perfection, winner over 2d

prize World'!! Fair boar at Iowa State Fair and grand champion at Ottawa,
Kilns., and Topeka State Fair. - A few bred to Black Chief Perfection, Ut
ter brother to Missouri's :8lack Perfection, who breeds as much quaUty and
more size than his Ulustrlous brother. Two of these hogs are by .Chlef
Perfection %d, :! by F. R.'!! Perfection, 1 by Missouri's Black Chief, 1 by Pre
dominator, :! by Chief Ideal :!d. Others by U. C. Perfection. Stin other good
boars, !!ome of thi. Tear'. winners included. Send for catalolnle.

"

DIETRICH & -SPAULDING
Auctionee�s: Jail. W. l!I))arkll, )larshaIl, )lo.; John D. I!Inyder, Wlnfteld, Kas.

your neighbors' on the side and make
money In two ways, In the stud and In
the a-rowth of ·.your young·horses; you
will then have an Income as these colts
grow, rain or IIblne. There 'Is alway.
a market for big draft or coach geld
Ings at $200 to $500. Dear John, that'.
good, common lIence. That's easy mon

ey. These "auto devils" will never take
the' place of -the horse. Better write
to-day to the largest and most reliable
Importer of Percherons, Bela-Ians, an;d
Coachers In the United States, Fran;k
I..m., St. P..ul, ·Neb. Everybody say,",
"lams hIlS the largellt ·"nd be.t stal-
1I0nll and .0. 'eheap, too. He lIells b(C'
l,7ee.· to !,800·-pound 'hlaek boys' .t

. U,GGO and U,6007mueh better til ..n etil'
2& neighbors gave $4,GOO tor to that
'.014 brick atallloll peddler!.. I"mlt

�Ives a 60 per e'ent breeding guara.ntee,
JlSYIl trel.rht ot horse and fare ot buy
er. lams' twenty-four years· ot suc
ce!lsful business makes him the safest
man to do business with. He positive
ly owns and. sells more first-class Dratt
and Coach stallions than any' man In

. �he United States. lams sells every
stallion at his home barns. That way
he Baves his buyers all middlemen's

. Jlr..oflts and commissions. lams began
:In a sman way,

.

and to-day he !Jas barn
after barn "filled to' the roQl" with
those famous '.'peaches and·· cream"
t'ltalllons, 167 stallion",' 2 io 6 y�ears old,
Ie per eent blacks; 60 per ;eent" ot .,them
wel�h .. t�1l and. ov.el'. He bUys etal
.llqns by train load

. and· sells';them In

�I..er., State .In the Unlt.ed Stafel'l, Me;:-
1",,!�j'1'I4· Caaada. lams save. '·10 "·�er ;
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cent on every stalllon by being able to

speak the languages and deal direct

wlth the breeder. He knows, E,urd»e
a'nd the principal breeders there a�,d
Ij.nows how and where to buy first-class

stalUons, at bargains. lams Is a thor

ough "hustling" business man. and Ir

·You will visit his great stallion ern"

porlum. he will positively suit you' In
a first-class stallion at 60 cents on the

dollar. And If you can pay cash or

give bankable note. he will sell you a

stallion. before you leave. as lams has

on hIs "selUng clothes" dally; and no

good men get away. But he sells gold

dollars and black diamonds at ,halt.
What othets do, and lams guarantees

to have the stalUons he advertises In

,advertisement or catalogue, or he of

fers $100 for your trouble to see them.

you the judge. He bas "the goods"

just as you read about. lams success

at Iowa. and Nebraska. State Fairs was

one continued round of success. His

2-. 3-. and 4-year-old Percherons. Bel

gians. and Coachers won every first

second. sweepstakes and grand sweep

stakes prize over all at Nebraska State

Fair and 90 per cent of same prizes, at

Iowa State Fair. Our illustration is

one ot these "top notchers," a real

model drafter as true to life as Lou

Burk can make it. lams' Pepln-de
Lerreumes (2166,0). 6-year-old roan

Betgfan, tlrst and sweepstakes winner

at Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs.

1Q06. His magnificent form Is superb.
He stands on the best of feet and legs.
HI!! way of going Is the "best ever."

In fact he Is a sensattonat stalUon that

makes all the "Cholly boys" roll ott the
Christmas tree. In fact. If you are lD

the market to buy a "ripper." see lams.

he has all his competitors on the run.

You w1l1 be hIs best advertiser It. you

see hIm or g'et the greatest horse cat

alogue on earth.

Can You .o\.nawer Theae Queatlo"a!
How does the stomach of the iiorse

compare with that of the steer In sIze?

When Is the best time to water a

horse?
How much grain and hay should a

work horse pe fcd?
How does the cost of raisIng a colt

compare wIth that of raIsing a steer?

What are the prIncipal causes of ster

llIty In stallions?,
Is It safe to work mares In foal?

How soon can a mare be bred after

foaling?
What Is the value of the droppings ot

a. steer. measured by the prIce of com

merc!fl.l fertilizers?
What does It CO!!t to produce a pound

of beef?
What do you do for thum.ps In pIgs?
How much gain In weight should you

make for every bushel of corn fed to

steers or hogs?
What percentage of corn passes

through steers undlgeEited?

What weIght "l:attle command the best

prIces on the market?

How great a' "spread" between the

prIce paid for feeders and the sellIng

prke Is necessary to show a profit?
What Is the period of gestation of the

dltrerent farm animals?

How long is a good boar capable of

servIce?
All these and a thousand and one oth

er questions of vial Interest to every

man who owns live stock are answered

In "The Standard Feeder." a book'of 160

pages. handsomely Illustrated with

vIews of prIze live stock and the homes

or successful stockmen, It contaIns the

practical experIence of more than 100.-
000 farmers and feeders who make mon

ey from stock. The prIce of "The Stan

dard Feeder" Is 60 cents. but one copy

will b(' sent to yon free. If you mention

t.hls paper and tell how much stock you

keep. Address Standa.rd Stock Food Co ..

Howard Street. Omaha. Neb.

We Can Ton Your Hides.

Every farm,er and stock-breeder

IIkt's to know somethIng about hides

and the way to get them ,properly

tanned. The Des MoInes (111.,) Tanning
Company. whose

advertisement ap

pears on page 16

of thIs Issue. have

just Issued a neat

little book called

"Things to Know

About Hides and

Tanning." The il
lustrations are fine

and the descrip
tive matter tells

just what a man

wants to know

about hIdes. This

firm have been

v e r y s u c c e s s

ful In their tan

have given such

nlng business and

entire satisfaction to their customers

that they have recommended all their

nelghl)ors 'to send their hides to the

Des Moines Tanning Company If they

want the work done rlk'ht. ThIs com

pany have made a specialty of fur

coats and have built up a bIg trade In

this line of goods. They are In a posi

tion to make either a coat. rug or robe

out of your hides and our readers can

depend upon It that the 'job will be

done right. as the company are thor-
..

oughly reliable In every respect. Write

to them for prices, and theIr little

booklet. TheIr work wIll please every ,

one.

T'_e ru'..ht 'Rood
from Kansas City to Chicago. S,t. Paul.
Mlnnea.polls.· :Dubuque and Des Moines

Is the Chicago Great Western Railway.

'Dhree �H!8qulpped trains dally. Best

of service. For further' Information

apJ)!y to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. P. A...
- 7 �. Ith St.. Kana� CI�y. Mo.

Publ1e�tlo. Notlee.

'l'he Chlcago-Top,e·ka· Heat, Light

and Power Company; The Northern

Trust Company. and William Brace.

trustee. will each "of them take notice

that they have. been sued In the Dis

trIct Court, Shawnee County. State of

Kansas.' as defendants. by N. J. McBry

er, as plalntltr. and that they must an

swer the plaintiff's petition tiled In

said case on or before the 30th day of

December. 1906. or saId petition will

be ta'ken as true. and judgment ren

dered
.

against them and each of them

declaring null -and void two certain

deeds of trust upon lots 310. 312. and

314 Kellam Avenue. Jenkin W. Morris

addItion to the city ot Topeka. Shaw

nee County, Killll!ai!!. recorded In the

office of the register of deeds In said

county in books 232, page 2. and 231.

page 169. respectively. as prayed for

In said petition.
.

P; H. FORBES.
Attorney for PlaIntiff.

Attest: ,

I. S, CURTIS. Clerk DIstrict Court.

By' Anna M. Tilson. Deputy Clerk.

I!Ipeelal Homeaeekera' Illxeurslon to

MlehlKan.

The Chicago Great Western Railway

will sell tickets to points In Michigan

at greatly reduced ra.tes for the round

trip. Tickets on sale October 17. 31.
November 7. 21. and December '6. Final

return limit 16 days from date- o( sale.

For further Information apply to G.

W. Lincoln. T. P. A... 7 W. 9th St.•
Kansas City. Mo.

Publ1aher'a J:lorolP'apha.

The Hamilton Brown Shoe Company.

t,le largest shoe house In the world.

bid" fall' to become the largest rubber

house as well.
'I'hey have made rapId strides along

this line the past two years. The hon

est quality to be found In theIr Secur

est quality to be found I nthelr Secur

It.y Lycoming Duck Boot Is maintained

In all rubber boots and shoes bearIng

the LycomIng brand. The motto of thIs

concern has always been "Keep the

quallty uP." whIch Is no doubt respon

sIble for their. wonderful success.

A few _years ago the plan of selling

goods dIrect to the user at wholesa.le

prices. freIght ,charges prepaId. was not

thought of. One of the first large con

cerns to adopt this plan that we can

now thInk of was the, Coiled Spring
Fence Company. of Winchester. Ind.

Ten years ago they started wIth a. small

capital. small factory and small busi

ness. Now they employ 62 people In

t.helr office. 160 people In the fence fac

tory and 200 people In theIr wire mill.

The�' sell fence on 30 days' trIal. freight
chargeS pl'epald. It can be returned If

not satisfactory. They say they can

save anyone money on fence. It would

be well for all fence-users to write for

their free catalogue. which fully de

scribes theIr line and manner of doIng
business.

Interesting Book on Asthma.

A very Interetslng book regardIng
asthma has receJ;!tly been Issued by the

Dr. P. Harold Hliyes' Asthmatic Insti

tute of Butralo. N. Y•• whIch Is a recog

nized authorIty on the constltutiona

treatment of asthma and hay fever.

Over 60.000 cases of these two dls

enses alone have been treated by this

Institution.
.

It does not have any medicines to sel

In drug stores 'or by mall; It takes

charg'e of each case just as a regul,ar
family physIcIan would and Instructs

the patient by mall as to the means 0

havIng the cause of the diseases ellm

Inated from the system.
Ever since 1883 thIs Dr. Hayes Asth

matlc InstItute has been successful In

curIng asthma and. hay fever so tha

neither symptoms or attacks would re

turn a·fter the treatment was dlscon

tlnuell.
By specIal arrangement any reader a

the Kansas Farmer can write to Dr. P

Harold Hayes. Buffalo. N. Y .. and ask

for Book L. and It will be mailed post
age prepaid. without charge. This I

done as a courtesy to our readers. and

also In order to let th,e public know th

facts regarding the Inability of smokes

sprays. "specIfics" and so-called "cures.
or any sIngle medlclrie to permanently

cure asthma and hay fever.

l\loney In Peeps.

Many successful enterprIses hav

sprung from the most humble begin

nlngs for "MIghty oaks from lIttl

acorns, grow." Is a proverb that fits th

poultry business better than any othe

Industry. The raIsing of chIckens ca

.
be started In a small way and the tloc

gradually Increased tIll one has just a

many birds as he ,can handle.'

To quickly and successfully ,!-ccom
pllsh this. the hen nowadays Is use

only for egg-productlon-an Incubato

hatches the "peeps." One of the mas

modern arid at tlte same time most suc

cessful chIcken-hatchers Is the Incuba

tor known as the Wooden Hen. It I

made by George H. Stahl. of Quincy

Ill.. the well-known ma.ker of Incuba

tors and brooders. The catalogue whlc

this firm Issues Is one of the most In

Rtrllctlve books on poultry-raisin

which has been Issued In recent year
It Is qulti'! elaborate. contaIning man

plates In nataral colors. IncludIng view

Rhowlng the development of the chic

from the egg to the bIrd. They mil.

this book free to all Inquirers

If one is to keep his aim tn skh
he Il1ust not pave too many aim'1.

l;:dwnrd Everett :Hale.

RAW ,F'U RS V�'�\bO
.4m autho.l.ed to pay fancy rrltes to fill Europe
orden. Write for my specl" qontatlo"s. Addre

A E BURKHARDT International Fur Merchan

• • Box38,CINCINNATI,O.
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F:ARMS AND RANCHES.

'Wanwd," "For Bede," "For ]CxchaDle."
d amall want or lpeelsl sdvertlHmenlll for ahort
mewill be InlM!rted In Ulla colnmn wlUloo' dleplay
r 10 cenlll per line ,of IM!ven worde or 1_ per

eeII:. Inltlala or a number counted 88 one word.

o order sooepted for Ieee Ulan '1.00.

KANBAS LANDB.-Illave a choIce 10' of well·

proved farms In lIlarion CoUD'Ti varytnl
from

to IIlO per,acre. Alao large lilt 0 Western Kan

Iande. For full partlculaI1l. sddr8llll;A. B.QuI.

bel'17. lIlarion. Kans. -

'

FOB BALE-820 acre'well Improved farm 8 mn..
'

m Emporia. Prlce,l25 per acre. Write Hurler
Jennlngl.Emporia. Kans.

'

CATTLE. GOOD- BARGAIN8-80 acres. Imsll Improve
enta, '1.600; leo acres. SO acres cultIvated. Im

roved. 13,200; leo a!lrea. all bottom, fine Iand,III.OIlO;
acres. nice Imooth land. ,17 per acre; 640 acree.

e wheat s.ctlon, ,18 peracre, All sh,es and
kIndS.

rite to lIllnneapolls. Florenre.orBallna.,Kaneal.
r list. Garrleon & Studebaker.

FOR B4LE-F1ne young D. S. PolIM Durham

lli. liet of Du.ke of Rose Pomona III X 1479 and S.

188628 out of Canadlau Duchl19s Of Gloster 29th.

lIl. AlbrIght. Route 2.Overbrook. Kans.
'

CHOICE Reglatered Bhorthorn bulls and hel(ere.
eap. lIl. O. Hemenway,Hope. Kans.

'

FARlIl�108 acree wIth buildings. '1;800. Other

m8 cheap. P. B. Leake, Richmond. Va,

FORSALE-R"d regIstered Shorthorn bulll.11 to
monthl. MUlt have room for younlier Ituff.

rice rliht. F. H. Foster. Route 8. Box 18, Lyonl.
Kanl.

FOR 8ALE-Red Polled cattle, both sexes. hslf
othenl and liiten to Worlds FaIr wlnnen. Buy
hlle they can be Ihlpped In crate.and eave freIght.
F. VanBulklrk, Bluemound. Karls.

'

FOR BALE.-A good farm of 820 acree InAIId_

n County..!. Kan.... msln line Mlleourl Paclflc-_

Iway. R. ..r, D .• near to schooland church •
.&.merl-

'

can communIty, good Improvemente; ,22.00 per

reo A bargaIn. Addreee O. 1. Prentlce.lY·Wa

bIIIIh avenue. Chlcaco.

FIFTY farms In SouUlem Kan.... from 111 lo
per acre; cap suIt you In inln. melt or 1m"

arms. I have farms In Oklahoma. lIll_url and

kan... for Bale or exchBllie. It :rou want cit)'
roperty. I have It. Writeme. 'I oan ax :ron ont

m.Green, P. 9. Box ....Wlcbl... Kans.
F�R SALE-20 Jeney and a few grade Hols�eln
we. Theee co"s a... young and from good faml

ee; Price. 140. F. D. Wlalnl. Route 1. Law-
noeKans. ' .

WANTED-lIlan to milk 26 cows and seperate
eam. Will pay ,26 per month. steadY Job to the
ght man. lIlOier Bros .• The 101 RanCh.BUIIII. O.T.

FOR SALE-A regl8tered English Red Polled

uu, Addrellll W. O. McElroy. Route 24. Auburn.
ans .• or call at farm 3 miles north.

WE HUSTLE-If you have real 'IUate or m_

andlle for IBle or exchange, 118t with UB. Bend

sorlptlon and price. Blanck & GlIl'Des. Real

8tate Brokerl!. HarrIsonville, lIlo.

CHASE COUNTY PASTURE FOR SALE-CIln�

stIng of 2.040 acres. '�ocated one-half mile from

�;d�aF::�e�n.j�:r:"�: �fe���.f�fl:;,n; ::��':"D
undancewith about one and on.-fourth miles of
Mk with some timber and never·falllng Iprlngs.
rice. ,10 per acre. Address J. J. 'Carter & 00.,
entral Nat'l Bank Bldg .• Topeka. Kanl.

HOUITEINB - lIlr. Dairyman I Your ,herd dId

�:r�v�1:u°i.��OWof��f:sb�t:"l�� �e�� �t
eat that wIth the flnt ca,f. and you can qulckl:r
rade up to double that ayerage. I wobld like to

ell you a bull calf.' H. B;'Oowlel. Topeka, Kanl.

FOR SALE-IO Reglltered Gallowa:r bulle. Chap.
A. Darrow. Route I, Jflltonvsle. Kanl.

H. V,

IY If youwant
a tame graaa,com andwhest 'arm

addrees Buokeye Agency, WllIlamlburg. KM,FOR SALE-One straight Crulcklhank bull. 14,

monthlHlld. dark red. extra good animal. H.W.

lIlcAfee. Topeka. Kan.... KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
Corn land, wheat land, alfalfa and ranch
and. Write us for prices.- Niquette Broe.!
aUna. Kansas.

FOR BALE - RegIstered leney cattle. Two

earling bulls. Siree. A eon If Beesle Lewis. 821be

utt.. 7 days. and "Flnanclsl Oount" (Imported)

rand dam held Island butter record 8 yeara. Slre's

dam holds public milk record, of 68 pound8 dally
nd his dam and Island winner In claIs for 2 yean
Her , dams 22 to 28 quart cows. and sll wlnnen

Sayda Polo Jeney Farm, ParllOns.IKans.

FOR SALE-SO acres Arkan... second bottom,
mllee east of Great Bend. All In cultivation.

Flnealfalfaland. Addrees R.• care Kanll8ll Farmer,

opeka. Kanl.

FARMS FOR SALE-SO acres. 6� mllee N. W.

.Topeka. eo acres In growIng wheat.
balance alIal-

�Ird�tu:.e��?�.!lrr�h�ur:o ����I�I::�O;::"
f TOP�. 44 under cUltlvatiOniI23 meadow. 90 pral-
r�':f!!t�rt8����:es:":l ':n1:;'�'11���m':
eka. 100 acree under cultlvat!Qn. 2M In paature.

pring and creek. well fenced. a good proposition

or 135 per acre; 80 acree. well Improved.
near P.-ul

ne. an excellent dairy place, t80 per aCre; 80 sere

arm near Lyndon. Kans .. welllmproved,I3.200; 700

cree In Ellis County. partlslly Improved, and cut

p In small farml. ,10 per acre; 1.280
acree In Kearn

y County. 8 0111811 eouth of Deerfield, 12 per acre.

Also farm8 In all parte of thll sta,te and Oktaho_ma.

1st your farm wIth U8. Eutman &'Lakln, 115'W.

th Ave.• Topeka. KanB.
.

SWINE.

FOR BALE--8ay1 I have eome line. bIg-boned
road-backed Berkshlres, brood lOWs or pIgs. Wan

ome? Writeme; tnrktlJ'l all IOld. E. lI. lIei

ville. Eudora. KanB.

HORSES.,

FOR BALE-� he beet Beven-elghta black Perche

ron colt I ever saw. ,comIng 2 yeara old; sleo othe

ood ones aUd some fillies. F. H. Foster. Route 8

Box 18 Lyons. Kans. SEE'oS AND PLANTS.

FIFTEEN HEAD of mammoth Jacka and Jen
ets for sale or trade: willi sell one or all. J. R

Cooney. Route I. Palmer. Kans.
Pure English Blue Gra.. Seed.

One tbousand bushels of FANCY En

glish Blue GrllS. Strictly Clean. ".00, per
hundred pounds or $1.36 per bu.bell f. 0-

b. Independ('!nce Kans88. No charp for,
acks. Send' tor sample.
UNION IMPLEM'T '" HARDWARE CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for hOrl!es or mules. on
Standard bred trotting stallion. 8 yeara. '1.200
pounds. One Imported French Coach stallion. 1.600

pounds. S. S. lIlorlne. lIlcPhenon, Kans.

FOR SALE or trade. one large, black Jack. 16�
hands high. weIght 1160 lbe. Bure foal getter; als

one trotting stallion. sure breeder. Tb9s. Brown
Palmer, Kan8&8.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE--Second·hand enilnee, all kInde and

�et,rlt'i:;�r:e���r:�::'8:;.O�.U"•.
u-

WRITE TO-DAY to Box 488. Reneea. Kan.... for

partlculan as to lay-out to a good blacksmith.

LADIES to do piece work at their, hom@s. We

umlsh all material and pay from ,7 to ,12 weekly.
Experience unneceSSAry. Bend stampM envelope

to Royal Co .• Desk 49. 34 lIlonroe Street, Chicago.

WANTED-Your apples to grInd. I do custom

work every Saturdayat my mill on WeetBlxth It.

H. W. lIlcAfee. Topeka, Kansaa.
'

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare. weight 1100

pounds. white spot In forehead, 'barb wIre cut 0

Ide. somewhat sway backed. SuItable reward fo

return. J.W. G1!_1ard. 888HIghland ave., Topeka.

POULTRY.

WYO\NDOTTES.Whlteand !:'Iliver. and W. H

Turkeys HIgh grade stock at low prlc.8. WrIt

your wants to R. Boyd Wallace. Stafford. Kans.

FOR SALE-Mammouth Bronze Turkeys an

Golden Wyandotte chickens. Young stock for 8a1

Mrs. A. B. Grant. Emporia. Kans.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED ChIcken

Thoroughbred Duroe-Jersey pigs. Hlgb·grade Re

PolIPd hull calves. Prices reaaonable. Addre8s

W. Poulton. lIledora. Kans.

FINE Scotch Collie puppies sold .by Y. U. Tread

way. La Harpe. Kau8a8.

WE'PAY 136� WEEK r.,:.':••����:'.�'f:.,
trueepoula,oompouad. Y...r'.co� �.

_IJIPBBlU. Bro. cu., DBPT. 1M P.lJI80118..........NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R.

Reds and BuO' Orplngtons. 80me goqd Red and Bu

cockerels from stock scorIng 90 to 94� point
Prices fPasocable. J. W. Swartz. Americus. Kan

LOW PRICES on bdne-cutten. clover cutten

orooders, grit mortara 'and poultry slIpplles. Fr

!upply Catalogue. AddrfBs manufacturer. Hum

phrey. Y:ale Strset. Joliet. !II.
'

FOR SALE-EXhIbition S. C. Black lIllnor

cocl<erels, '2. I guarantee them. Address Georg
Kern. 817 Osage St .• Leavenworth. Kans.

WANTED-Lady Agents $3 lo $6 per

day. IntroducIng Into every household

our brand new style hat pins. Exclu

sive terrItory. success certaln.- Bend Z6 .

cents for sample. W. M. "ud7 Co., :111

W. 9th St., Clnelnnotl. O.
FOR SALE-50 Single Comb WhIte Legho

cockerels and a few cbolce pullets. Wykoff Jayln
strain. How to make your own'stock food. Hen

Martin. Newton. Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS and Gold

Wyaudottps. Yo�ng stock for sale. Address. III

A. B. Grant. Emporia. Kans.
Stray List

SCOTCH COLI IE PUPS-FOR SALE-7·mont

old. Pedigree furnished. Addres8 Chas. W. Gr

ham, BUCklin. Kans.

Week JllDdlne October :as, l80L

Meadp County-D. P. 'VY80ng. Clerk.
HORBEl:I-Taken "p by W. W. Ward. In Mertella

tp .. one 4-year-old bay geldIng. left hind foot 18

white; one 7.year-old brown geldIng, flyIng X on

left thigh. alao one 6-year-old brownmare;
valued as

.50 each.

Week' Illndlne NOTeIIlber ... II1OG.

Reno County-F. E. Lang, Clerk.
'

STEER-Taken up by F. R. Newton. In Grant tp.
Oct, 16. 1905. one 2-year-old red steer. whIte face.

long horns. underblt In each ear; valued at 120.
Stafford County-W. W. Hall. Clprk.

CATTLE "Taken up by T. B. Unglee. In Role

Nalley tp .. one coming y.arllng steer. red. :white

spot In foreh�ad; valued at ,10: also one coming

yeai'llng helfer, color red; valued at ,10.

'Wel'k Endln" November 11, II1OG. !

Jackson County-T�. McConnell. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. lIl. Homer. In Jelferson

t,p ..
November 8. 190&. one 2-year·old red steer.

branded on left hlp. crop out of underpart of right

ear; number 400.

YOU CAN lAKE S5.00
a day 8howlng yoor frlend8 and nelghliors our P
teut. Belf.sharpenlng Shears. Experience unnce

saro!.��eneral Agent8 wanted on salary.
ZI"",LER CO., - Pbilad.lpWil, P

Mains Fancy Poland - Chinas

Forty' number one EmpIre, ChI

Aprlng boars ready for servIce and

number one Empire ChIef sows, an

gilts open. or bred to, Roller Trust. A

priced to move them at once. ,Descrl
what you want. ,

"AS. MAINS,

'O"kaloosR, "eft'erson Co.; Kans.

'.�

.,



J). P. Blick COck....I' .,1.150 .aob; W. H, Turke)'
'tom., ,2JI0'eaob. AddHlla or ca1l on T. J. Sweene)',

_Boute 2, Mall.le Hill, Xan.!'., _'" _. _.,,_, _�.,__

4. dHOICE 'Ibl of pure-br6d WhIte W)'&J!.dotte
cockerela for .....e 11.'11 NOb. Hia. C. E. WIJ.lJan1's, '

'Irvlag, Kula.

W1UT1!I Pt;1tbOlb Book cocke�1a for "'e. Pure

'�:,Y:�����I.�:���t:'�,_�'!�l_:'
o-cmOlU••. P. BOOB. ooClltIlHla IIIId plllld....()oWe
'Pu,,; ...�.ter .lIl'Il1IIar. W. D. WllUaDla, 1!IIIIIl&, N.b.

S. O. lI. LKGHOBNS EXCLUBIVELY-Bome
I.Il'e younl CIOok.nta aDd poDIIIa for .... cb..p

.

f taken tarl7. J. A. KaulrmaD, Abllml, Kanl.

JIQG8' J'OB ULB-tS. C. W .1AI1a.ra.,W.W)'&D
'te_' 11 ,.. 11. W"Il. "'rk.)'8, 11M ,.. 9. -
a. I.... , .. eaoIl. W.Afrl_ li'liiii_,11 par 17.
A.Il�.... ,'Ilft-bred. A..... Ku.." 'Boll,e
I, ..,Ia 1110, KaII.,

• 0 W IAIIl0na.... 'D•• Booka. Wlnllen
..... ...in. IIIp,11 per ""'DI. J. 'W. ONk,
..... I, IllltalalDIOD, £U•.

TO GIl". AWAY --ao JiUjr Orplnl'OD. lIIIa 10

�1AI1l.na.
to aa__ OOUD� r-en. WID

til. 0Il1....d..... Wrllem•• ' 'W••• :Mu-
,

,_ Topeka Ava .. Tepeka. Kalla.

BAllBmD AND "'KIT. PLTKOUTl! BOOK

" per 11; ..r:'"
"wldnl aDd Bra41V

_rl... .. "". XI'... :Mn. 0I1r11
,

0.._ •.
,

, WHIT E WYA.NDOTTEB-Cboloe Cookerel.
.PuDIIIa 01' H... for ...e cb..p. S.W. Arta, LarDed,
KILD...

TO REDUCE STOCK-Wllliell Black Lauiliban
pulletaat IiO cente aDd II; cockerell ,I ('..eb, tble
montb onl)'. Addr811 :Mn. Gee. W. Klnll, Bolo

mOD,Kana.
,

SlNGLE COHB WHITE LEGHORN cockerele,
"I eaob' two or more 90 cente ..eu, FIne wblte,

pure thoroullbbred blrda. AIID a few Barred PI),
moutb Roclle barl't'd to tbe skIn, fine, pure and

""lIOroU8; bens, cockerelB, cocks aod pulleta, ,I "acb;
two or more 90 cente each. All of our cUltomen
are ver)' weil pleased, We will make reductlone on

larKe lote. H�adow Poultry Farm, Coulterville, Ill.

FOB SALE -Wblte-faced Black Spanleb etook
aDd abo" bIrd. at oargaln prlc,'.. Flnt prsmlum
at KanBal State ,f·alr. H. A.. Cbeene)" 1929 VaD
Buren Street, Topeka, Kane.
--------' ---

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS-Pore·
bred at ,I If taken lOon. J. A. Reed, Boute 8,
Wakel1eld, Kanl.

PURE-BRED S. C. B. Legborn cockrell,76 cents

eacb, elx for 14. F. P. Flower,Wak.fleld, Kane.

I.use· _ow-white PlYJIloutb Roc�
Line-bred for 10 years, welgli from 9 to
111 Ibs., score up to 96 by Emery In
sbow room. 9 firsts on pen at 9 leading
sbows. 600 fine cockerels and pullets for
sale cheap. Address Vb... V. Fair,
81l__a, Kaa••

SAVE YOUR CHICKS.
Ua. tbe ltumarHlte 'aDd LIce K.lDer, a mIte and

lice deetroyer. Guaranteed' to kill m1W11 and lice If

propvi)' uaed. If not ..Usfled return boWe aDd la

belllDdmolll)' wID be refund!d.
CHA8. L MOHR,

Clendal. Park. Hutahlneon, Ken....

YOUNG'STOCK.
i be lot of White Plymouth Rock

cockerels and pullam and White
Wyandotte cockerels from our prize
wlnD1nr; IItralns for sale at attractive

prlcee.
W. L BATBS, Topeka, K.n....

.Johneon'e La,lne 8traln

R. C. BROWI LE8HORIS
Stock for ....e. Come early and
let the oream. About 100 leleo

,

ted cockerell from ,I to r.a eacb.
ltedoctlon on four ormore.

H. M. JOHNSOr4,
Form_a, Kane.

---200--
Barred Rock Cockerels
JI'or Bale. elred by tbe Firat Prize cockerel Kan
_eta... Sbow II01i. If )'ou WIlDt fll'lt-clau cockerels
tor ottll$)' or the 11Iow room, writ. me at once. I
caapl_ yoo I. both quail$)' aDd price. I allo
ba'n 10 yaarilJll b•• , (coolterel bred) cboap to
m.*e room. Let m. male a trio or a pen for )'ou
that wUllI.,.e ..Ulfaotel'7 reaultl. BaUlfaotlOn aoar
aDleed C)��D�refmJde4.
A. R. MIt LKR.. ......

'

KBn".

,(t,Le flouftry 11ard
.

-
.

�

CON,DUCl1ED 'BY "l:HdMAS OWEN,

'Chicken.' Comb. 'Look Pale.
EOITOR KANSAS FABHIlB: Wlll you

ktndly 'tell IDt! why my chickens'
cotnbs look "So pale-both old' and
you'og? TIrey �at well anu seem to
be well. "but their cOlllbs are not red
as they should be.

FLoRA 'K. EATON.
Lucus County, Ohio.
Ans.-At this time of year chickens

are moulting and consequently are not
in good condltlon. After they get their
teathers they will be all right -and
their combs will assume the normal
condition. A little condition p lWder
In their food and a liberal feeding of
sound, nutritious food will help them
get over their moult quickly.

Poultry Pointers,

The secretary of the State Poultry
Show Is busy at work on the premium
list, and would be glad to receive ad
vertisements for same" from poultry
breeders at the rate of $10 per page,
$6 per half page, $3 per quarter page.
He also would like applications for

crop for ThankSgiving, saying the
price wUI be prohibitive except to the
extra rich. Turkeys ought to be much
more plentiful than they are, With
'the large acreage' of ,alfalfa with Its
mllllons of grasshoppera and bugs, the
raising of them ought to be cheap and
easy.
Are youi' poultry-houses 'ttl good

shape for the w\nter? Doe's the roof
leak? Are all holes 'and cracks cov

ered so that the wintry winds can not
blow through them? If not, now is'
the time to attend to these matters,
for the season will soon be here when
It will be too late to fix them. Take
advantage of these sunshiny days and
make Y9ur fowls comfortable for the
winter.

'

Most- people line their poultry
houses with tar paper, but we have
found a very good substitute in, thick

building-paper. You can get a roll of
the latter for 75 cents that will cover
500 square feet of space, while tar pa
per comes in rolls of 100 feet and
costs from $1 to $2 per roll. The

building-paper Is much cleaner and
easier to put on. It will keep lots of
cold wind out of the poultry-house,
which will be a saving In feed and
give a greater quantity of eggs.
Every breeder of fancy poultry

should exhibit at some poultry show
the coming winter. He should patron-

Herewith we present a correct lI�eness of the first prize
Barred Plymouth Rock ,cockerel at the Kansas State Poultry
Show held at Topeka, January, 1905. The competition was

strong and numerous, consequently the owner nnd exhibitor,
A. H. Miller, Bern, Kans., naturally takes pride In sbowlng
wbat lie considers an Ideal bird, and In his advertisement .he
Is otrerlng a number of young cockerels sired by tbls bird.

membership to-the State Poultry Asso
ciation. ·The membership fee is only
50 cents pllr year, with no other dues.
Any reputable poultry-breeder can join
by remitting 50 cents to Thomas
Owen, Secretary, Station B, Topeka,
Kans. For this 50 cents the name of
the breeder, his address and variety
of fowls he breeds, will be printed in
the premium list and in the annual re-
'port of the secretary to the Governor:
This Is the cheapest advertising any
breeder can get.
Notwithstanding some opposition,

the big show will be held in the Audi
torium, and from the present outlook
it promises to be the largest show In
the West. The premiums are assured
by the appropriation of $1,000 each
year by the State.
The nigh price of eggs at the pres

ent time emphasizes the fact that there
are ,not as many eggs furnished by
the farmers as there ought to be. The
young pullets with proper manage
ment ought to be laying this month
and If you once get them started they'
will lay all winter, when eggs will ,be",
much higher In price than they are

n�W'. "

The dally papers are, already wrlt-"
Ing about the scarcity of the turkey

ize his home show first, and if he wins
first honors there, he should exhibit
at the, State Show. Even if he does
not win any premiums, it is a. good
Investment. He gets his birds scored
for a small conSideration, which will
enhance their value a hundredfold.
To top off your turkeys or hens for

Thanksgiving, confine them in a semi
dark cOop for a couple of weeks and
feed them with a mash food of corn
meal, bran, meat, or blood-mear. Keep
grit and clear water by them all the
time. You will be surprised at the
gain they will make -In that short
time; besides, they will present a

much better appearance and'the fiesh
will be firm and juicy.
For the 'winter's supply of green

stuff, you should lay In a supply of
cabbage (Immature heads will do),
turnips, beets, small potatoes, etc. If
you have none of these yourselves,
you can usually get them from a mar

ket gardener for a small price. as such
are unsalable In the ,regular �arket.
If you can not obtain a supply of

the" above succulent vdgetables, aUlll
fa leaVeS will take their place tn great

.

,measure. ,It will pay any poultryulI:I.D
"

to buy alfalfa by the bale or load to
feed to lila chtckeDB. If he has a do· _

Greater profit In poultry 15 guar
anteed to poultry raisers who feed
Dr: Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a, ThIs
superror Poultry tonic and disease
preventive acts directly on the
organs of digestion. It Increases
the blood supply, cleans up the
liver, arouses the egg-produclagor
gans, reddens the comb, brightens
the feathers, and makes "ginger."

DR. HESS
POULTRY

PAN-A-DE-A
Is the prescription of Dr. Hey
(M. D. n.v.s): If It doesn't pro
duce the results claimed, your
money will' be refunded, It Is the
scientific cure and .preventlve of
roup, cholera, leg weakness, i nd i- •

gestion, etc.. It has the Indorse
ment of leading poultry associa
tions of the United States aod Can
ada. Costs but a penny a day fot:
about 30 fowls, and is .old OD a
wrltt lJu.ra...t....

Illb 6", .all or

{eQ_ 400 ....,11. C.....
6 lit. aOe .ad .Ktre••
1. Ib.. ,1 ••6 W•• load So.1Il

,

.6 .... pall ,••60
'

Seod I centa for Dr. Heu 4B-paae
Poultry Book, free. '

ver-cutter to cut It Into snort Ieugths, -

4

it will be just the thing; but If he has
DOt, he can take the alfalfa and shake
the leaves, out for the chickens and
loed the stalks to his horse or cow.

As soon as you are proud of, your
humillty It dies.

•LlFE
PRODUOERS

SUCCESSfUL INCUBATORS, ,

LIFE PRESERVERS
SUCCESSFUL BROODERS.

Theonlymachines thlt rival themotber
hen. Incubator anrl Poultry CataloiUO""1.. Booklet. "Proper Care and Feertlng Sm"rllI ChickS,Ducka and Turkeys." IOc. flOc poultry paper one year, tOe.

DES MOINIS INCUBATOR COMPANY,Dep.......nt a. De. Moln•• , 1_.

MACHINE OIL
S3.60 A BARREL

You wUI And It a better machine ,oU
tban anythlnc you bave been bu:rtn« for
16 centl w • oeata per pllOD. Premium
OU Ie a natural ell. Bl'Mnlah bJaok In col
or. There Ie DO raa4e 011 tha.t Ie auperiorto Premium 011 for eD«!Dea, abattlas.ahopa, elevaton, thraabln.. macblaae and
farm DULCla.IDel')'. It wID not GUK, has
pod body, Ie net a1reoted by hot and could
w_tber .. most ella ale. If a farDler,
JQU aq .-;reu won't need as muob as ..
barrel. Get your nef&'hbor to take half
of It. But remember ".&0 for .. li8-p,Uon
barrel, and the empty barrel Is worth at
l_t one

40�llar' PT.. :rou 011 at 1_ than
• centl _per on at your rallnl&Cl lit&-
Uon. It thin IOD mllea In K&nau
rrea.ht wlll not 'be eTer B Gentl PIll' barrel. Sample MDt on Nqueat.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kana.
BeD8IlIct, E.ana., Aucuat ., UOI.

01 bave tbIa day ..14 m:r Intereat In K.

h• Dalley .. ca. to T. O. Davia, wbo will
erea.fter conduct tile b� In hili

II&DIe. BIKDed. It. O. DA.II..mY_

-12D8O Por
,

200 E••
4.INCU8ATOR
,.._ .._ .....
-. B.......mr,. ferWo
OIl. WIlle I'w oata1.. to-daT.
aBO. H. STAlii., Quia



Venus Star'Herd
�OF� BERKSH'I RES

HIGH CLASS POLAND-CHINAS D����!&:;�::�;�=!��!�ll.o;;i�,
Three fall boars by Luster Sunshine �b Blg:aen 1$ BOll of Baron Lee 4tb; dam o�

out of dams by Proud Perfection and Lord B'urham" "LoOUllt Blol!8Om" out,of "l'atllv

h I I t fib f Girl," by. "Baron Lee 4th." Dam of "�II �,
a c 0 ce 0 0 spr ng oars Q s.ame Matobleee VII" by"Lord Wlnl!Or 11"1 �JI) ";I!;l

breeding and by Chief Keep On "nd Matc�leee" llret at Engllllh Royal.
. ,

Mischief Meddler; aU of· up-to-date E. D. KINO Burlington Kansas

breeding, Write or come and see
,. ,

them. ,

'

W. N...esslck &, SOn, R.'I,PI_nt, Is.

NOVEMinCB 1�, 1906. T� KANSAS FARMER:
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O. I. C. SWINE

.
DUROC.JERSEYS.

POL"AN,D.CHINAS.
DUROC·JERSEYS.

Write UB for deBcrlption on June,

July and AuguBt pigs. PrlceB $8 to $10

each.
.

EIght choIce herd BOWB, guar

anteed. Prfces right If taken at once.

NEWTON BROS., Breeder. ot Rep..

tered Dnro(....Jer.ey .wlne.

POLAND-CH I NAS.

. Ji R. ROben.. Prop., Deer Creek. Old�
•

.

Breeder of uP-to-tUt8 Poland-Oblnu •. A oholce

'CIt of boal'IJ of Iervlceablli lII(e for laIe at prlCell
wllida ahould 'make them 10 at once. Wrlteme

_
.roreplacllll your order.

.

Kan... Herd of Poland-Cb1n1Ul ha,e bred illIte and
W.'R. O. Leghorn ohlcu. F. P. MIII(ulre. Hutchln

IOn, Kaneu. SNYDER BROS.
Winfield•.Kan••

Bre'ed and have for Bale PeroIieron
BtalllonB; Polled-Durham eattte; and

. ehotcest BtralnB of Poland-China hOgB.
CorreBpondenoe and tnspectton In

vited.

Pearl Herd Duroc·Jerseys
) or Ready Sale-80 well·grown spring

boars and 116

gilta. aired by Pearl Wonder 318911, Cherry Boy 81896

ond Wlcblta Prince 28209. Addre8a (wire or phone)

C • W. Taylor, Pearl, Dloklnson County, Kana .•

(mall) lioute 2, Enterprise, Kana
.

-

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FAR.M

ure-bred Poland-Cblnufrom leadlnl IItraIna. Vlalt·

rs welcome and oorreepondenoe sollolted.
�Uafao

on Iruaranieed. O. P. BROWN. R." WhIting. XU-

FOR SALE
Polaad-Chilla Ho••, Hol
.leln.·Prle.lanCattle,eith
er lex.BeetItralna repreeented

H. N. HOLDMAN. R. ·R. No.· 2. air_rd. Kana

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Geo:Brlgp &It SOn, Clay Cel!ter, Neb.

.

Young etook for laIe.

DUROC-.JERSBYS-Larre-boned
and long·

bodied kind. A fine lot 01 Iprlnl pip eIther

lex, for sale. Prloes reuonable.
.

B. S. OOWBB, R. P. D. lI, 8eranton, Kan•• Elm Grove Stock farm Poland·Chlnas.

Herd beaded by .Nonparell 88106A. Sweepstakee

boar at MlalOurl State Fair l8Of.
Can apare a few

ChoIce IOwa bred for May and June farrow.

P. A. DAWLBY. Waldo. K.....

The grandeBt lot. of Poland-VIlIna

Boan ever offered to the trade. "Hot

Shot" RItd "Hllltop Chief," Utter broth
ers by U. C. Perfeotion and winning
firBt at Ottawa and Topeka: Paoe Mak-,

er, first prize yearllngB' 2 under 8

monthB prlze-wlnnerB..i 26· oholoe fall

and sprlnf boars not ntted for Bhow.

We wll suit any breeder In Q.uallty
and prlC'e.
Three good Shorthorn bulls oheap:

DIETRICH '.S'AOLDlla,
Wl'lte e. ·'YWt· ... 81"'_" KaaII.

MAPLE AVEN1JE BEID

Duree-Jerseys
iI. U. HOWE,

Wichita, KaD.a.
Farm two mllell weet of
city on Xaple Avenue

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now numbers 1110; all head for our two salee,
OotGber.llKNi, and January, 1808.

,,). B. DA.V18, Fairview, BrowD Vo.,Ka••

THB BLM OLBN flA�n

HERD OF POLAND-C",INAS

Boars, GlltFl, and Bred Sows. Quallty
nd good breeding combined. W....

Knox, I:louth Haven, Kans.

_. DUROC SWINE-Cheap.
:II! h.ad of bred illite, 20 boars larg�
euougb for servree, and 40 lucklug

,,1110 ....u .I... ge nerd boars, Write for prices.

CHM. DO��. �oute 6, Oaage Cit)'. Kanaas

Maple Grov� Hertl High ClfUl. Po

nnd-ChlnRl'. A grand lot of spring
boars and glt", sfred by Corrector 3d

0129 and out of Hadley I Know, Blaok

U. S., M's BI1Wk Chief and' other sows

ow IIkA quality, .Prlces right. J. W.

Keek, R. F. D. 23, Auburn, Kans.Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
Bred sows and gilts a Bpeclalty. Two

of the beBt boars In the country at

bead ot herd. Write for prices or oal1.

'Phone,*!�r�S:!!'er... Sabetba. K.a•••.
Oak Grove Stock Farm

POLAND-CHINAS

(iULUL(\ KLlE S 1 u�K a-AkM
L�\I ..' \.,A..,KJAi", �w.t&.., ABbervUh,. Kaul.

bllHMll<rd IJuroc-J"rse) "'''In�. II

Best breedlnl and Individuality; B. P. Rock

Cl1lckens, beSt strains, large size. A few choice

boars, ready for service, and plga bothsex, for

Ba:e at reasonable prtces. Ohockerel8 ,1.00 each •

E. E. AXLINE ��s�:::�
LongDistance Phone at farm,

JackBOn 00.. Mo.

Pecan Herd of.Poland'·Chinas CHESTER WHITES:

• Wbeatland Farm Herd
.,

irLROC-JHRSEYS
For...up ·k IIIll1Ute, tried �rood 80WI, bred and open

liEU. (i-a �t�1I !1':.,0�e':�[b8U'';'ven, Kana.

SU•• 'SIDE HERD OF DUROC-JERSEY SII.E.
.

Ago:<! BOWS, y"arllng &OWS, spring boars and gllte

for sal"Ob.,..p. vur brood BOWS have all been "rlze

wlnners,lll 110t oompeUt on. Our aprlug pip are

elred by Burr,,11II Magu" 21441V and tlunnyBlde .l'rlDCe

8lbW. .l;l.ague &It toODS, Koute 6, �ewton, Kansas.

Pbon .. ou f..rm.

Best strains. Large and grothey, yet with plenty
of flnl8h. A· few sows bred fAIr Sept FlII'row for

Bale (good ones).. Write us what you want.

J. N. WOODS 4: SON. 'Route ., Ottawa, Kans
.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS ..

and BERKSHIRE BOA�S
A few yearling and winter and aprlng boaraln

special offer. Writ. at once. AIIO BOW8, gllta and

p1ge of either sex. WoUlld take pleaeure In ahow-

Ing tbem.to you.
.

.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treaeurer OIIlce).
W.,UIDlltOD, KaD.. .

D L Button Elmont. Shawnee

Br�;rof Improv�'If::::rer��
SwIne. Younl Itock for sale.

o. I. O. SWINE
Or�hard hill Herd

01- IJUkOC-JbRSE�S

20 lint .MaJCb ....d Al>rll I>IIIS, slr"d by Norton's

· Wouder,'· and 1rom hgt!d ,d"ll&8. lor tULle.

R.. F. !'ORTON • Clay Center, Kana.

��o.N H.Il)l\n OF nUI\OC-.Jj�RSEYi!>

oOllle nne males and gilts to sell

Will have some bred SOWI! bred to

Crimson Wonder 38766, our first prize
,boar, Sired by Crimson Wonder 26366

the grea.t prize winner at St. Loul.,

,\Vorld'B Fail': We can give you a bar·

galn III both sexes. White Plymoutl

Rocks,. Pekin Ducks, ViThlte Holland

"l'ul"keys. IUr. & 1'I1rJl' Henry Shrnder

Wauneta, Ka.ns.

Cboloe young IItook of both lIe:l:_ for

we at very low prloeB.·
S. W. ARTZ, LARNED. KANS.

Ohio Impro�ed -Clle.te.
WhIte. tor Read.,. .

SaI_

. '111 Sprl,ng Boars, 26 Spring
Gilts: also a few br.ed Sows. Stock IB
In t!rBt-.olaBB oondltlon and In the pink
o·f health. PrlceB reasonable,

.&. E. STALEY 01: SON,
ll. '1, O�awB' Kan••

Main'sHerd ofPdland·Chinas
A grand lot of sPring and last fall plgB] sired

by the great show hog, Empire Chlel 8087.66

out of number one sows. 'l'I:iey take on the

large size IUldheavy�neof.thel,r sire. �:ws
including EmplreQChlef gilts, bred for fall litters to

RollerTru8t, he by Hlgl1 Roller, theOhio cl;lamplon.
240 In berd. Fed for br.eeders, Priced reuonable.

Annual sale October 25.

James Mains. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co�,Kan

Park Place Herd,
.

Poland·;Chinas
Four first, one second won at Topeka,

\906: six first8, five BecondB, and three

BweepstakeB at Hutohlnson: 1906. These

wlnnerB and otherB for BaJe. All flLllh
lonably bred.

A. p,. WRIGHT,
Valley Center, Kan..

Champion Chester WhHes Breeders Attention
You ,kno.w who has won the pr.lze8

a.t' the reading Sta�e Fairs the last thr:e'e
y;earB.

\ Send to headquarterB tor your

herd header.e.
.

F.p.HYUERT. -

CJd.ckrulfilw ,V.o., Nn.hua, low.

World's Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sbeep anll Peafowls.

�on 13 prizes on 14 head of Che8ter.Whlt� a

World) Falr,l9!l4. 'Four herd boars In use.

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo

0.·(, C. Hogs
Scotch C'ollie D9gs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand l1ups sired by the tw

greatest stud dogs 1D the west. CragBmer
Wonder,and BrlUldane Noble. We are·sell

Ing more Collles than any firm I,n America
Why? .Because :we have the blQod;our price
a,re. J;Iloderata. and our 40gB are worken a

well as blue blooded.
With' eacb Oollle sold by us we send a book

"The Useful CoIlle anll How to Make Him

So," Write at once for they; are going fast,

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop.,Emporia, K.s

.EUREKA MANOR HERD OF DUROC

JERSEYS.

A .cl1olc,'lot 01 young LOins "nd gllts-Ibe lopS 0

lIn.) lh;l'd. aU Otllt�J8 bo.VIUK tn'ell C&SLrtlt.. d.. Ai,)

,brt! ...dlug ,S"OCk hs tile �et of tbe grt!at BilOW &I'U

d)rlzt-\\1uulug htrd8 ot lue COUlItr.) • .l:itllCe tbt:st:

)'OUlOg boars "un gilts ar� b,ed rl.l1t. 'l'hey b..Vl

,also be n led. right, tut!rpfon! are surt" to please tilt:'

wost "x...,tlug. Hogs r�ad) for Iwwedlat. d.lJvery

oCorresJl(lndeuce ,nVlLl d. Addr"88

J.. F. Enso.r, Olathe, Kans.

P�;�tLLB D UROC.JERSEYS
Herd headed by King of Kansa8 U2113, sired by

J:m,prover �d, tbe bog "hlch brougl1tt800 for a ball

�n'=:: �:! :�'::d !'��b�f8j,�� r���1���
.a good breeder of Sbow bogs. 'l'ber" ar" several sow

In tbe herd of the'l'lp 'l'opNotcber strains. Send I

.your order. and get a bargain.

iI. M. YOUNG, PlalDvllle, KaD••

GUS AARON'S

POLAND ...CHINAS
R.oute 5, Leavenworth, Kans.

Choice young boars of April and May farrow Ilr�d

by Beauty's Exte.nslon, for sale. Also
bred sows and

gilts, all with good colors, bone, fancy l1ead and 8arJ!.

�:.:e::a�a�e�:�utV�I�;.te��Y�lI��' ��n"�'ii
Kansas Farm�r and write for prices.

JOHN W. JONES & SON,
breeders and shippers,

High Clns. Duroe-Jers.ey Swine.

,100 head of very choice stock; elthe

:sex. For sale at l".easonable prices

Nothing better. Wl'lte us at. R: F. D

No. 8, Delphos, Knnll.

Spring Creek Herd of
.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE:
Ds,Id'al SU'lshlne Cbl.f, On and ,On and;U. S.

Model In service, Will sell 6 gll'ts bred to D. Id.sl

Sunsl1lne and 4 boars In Arkansas .Clty, sale No-

vember 16,1905.'
I

O. M; Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs.·
We t>ave a., few fall a;nd winter boars

sired by American Royal 81605 A and On

ward 97369 A, .he by Keep On 61016 A. out
ot some ot our best sows. Also some

sprlng'plgB by same boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH AeONS
.
OTTAWA, KANS.

PRIZE WINNI,NG

ROCKDALE HERD of DUROC-JER:;EYS
,r have lor sale, 36 head of the best boars

-ever raISed Of March and April larrow. ISlre
Iby Ohlef Perlectlon No.20&!11 by VIUl'S PtJr

.fectlon No. 11671, Improved.Srd No. 2I!il61 b

,J,mprover 2nd No.li1a66, Dandy Urlon Nv

,S38711 byOrionNo. 621111 and t!lr Hunceton 2'J31

,by U,hlo King No. 12179. All ont of mature

<SOWI 01 up-to-date breeding. Write me your

W&Dte. Vltlltorll always welcome. SatlSfactlo

guaranteed. J • .I!'. Uhandler, branklort, Kan

High Point 'Stock Farm
I have choice O. 1. C. and Duroc-Jersey malee

Also bred O. I. C. and Duroo-Jersey gilts for sal

B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In Besson. Writ

or come and see

J. R. EBERT,
R.oute 3, Hunnewell, Kas.

80 Select Duroc-Jersey Pigs
My herd numberB 226 In all of pure

bred Duroc-JerBey swine. I now offe

for ready Bale 80 of the tOPB of thlB herd

oonslBtlng of 40 Bprlng boars and 4

gilts. There iB no better breeding an

the plgll Belecte� for Bale are Bplendl
types and Individuals. InBpection '0

oorrespondenoe Invited. AddreBs:

E. STURDY; Bradford, Kans.

HIOHLAND PA�M HB�D OP PBDlORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS SOW8 and illIte bred to Kerr Dick, sire to World

Fair Junior Champion, or by Kerr·Dick and bred t

°t��r����bg��:s':!!�ig�:��:��<;'':.a� sp:�n,.
.�t. Lpuls, K'errUlna,SilverMlna aud otl1ers. ;ead
..aarter. for Boar. and GlIta.

Write me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo

200 HEAD POLAID· CHIIAS O. I. C. THi- :�R.lf'�B�
w. R. �eacock's Poland·Chlnas, at Sed·g. 200 head all sIzes, both sexel, singly; pair

. wick, KiLn,as. 2O(f head. In herd. Boars In ·.trlos or small herds. A large number b

servlcs a!le ·Mlschlef ¥aker I Know: 'libJ::oili·, .,)!qorway Chief 1� grand first IUld Iwee

er In blood to Gr�nd Champion Meddler c�s. .,'stake boar Nebraska State FalrW 1904. To

Corrrector brother to Gsand' Cham p.1QlJ, ''''or-'
...

llty Rock bott m'prices Ita to-da

rector 2nd, Kleveris Perfeotlontsli,e;£o 7.li1iad' ,,�ua.
0 . r

winning 7 firstsandseconds allaSWil'!lp.stakllli"
or prlcss.to··

.

prizes at the Hutchinson Cali, 'l004!'·"Watcib' 'rlaHICR LIVE STOCK CO.

�he Kan�as Farmer for publ1ol18le dP.te. B.....tln..., N.br....�...

'-"

Twenty serviceable boars at special prices fornext
80 days, sired by Black Perfection 87182, Slick Per

fection 82804, Perfection Now '82680, and Ideal Per·
fectlon. They are lengthy and good·boned pigs,
with plenty of finiSh. Write me deecrlptlon of woat
you want and I will gU.Tant"" Batl8faetlon.

JOHN BOLLIN. Route 5. leavenworth. Kanl.

7.S DVROe BOARS
seventy-five head ot large type Duro

boars tor lIale. Dams are mostly by m

h_lIOO-pound Kansa. Wonder, and IIlred b

�orld'lI Falr prize hog, '''Blg Chlet Ohio
· and Ripley, a .801j of Grand Champion a
· Bt. LouIB. Publlo aale of 60 1I0WS an

,�,
.

Ootober 26. 1906-the plok ot 2IiO

"1CI.4.
.

tHESTER THOMAS, Waterville, K
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BERKSHIRES.

, "

EDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES My BOwa lin
aired b7 EliIb's

PrIme 84'/78, and Berryton Duke 72948, Boarat 'Biad
f herd. Jourlat topper 78f7'7.

'

Wm. McAdam, Netawaka, Ita•••

Ridgeview Berkshires
Seven yearllnp for sale, by Forellt KIng 72d88,

Boare April and May farrow; goo. onel at rea.ojj�
e prices. Order qulok and let flrat cnotee,

'

_MANWAR.ING BR.OS�,
Rout. t. Lawnace. K.....O

BERKSHIRES
.

From tbe beSt breeding ·that can be had, for laIe at
all tim.. , Male and female, bied and open. PrI�
and breedlnl( that wlllault .70u.

• P. SANDS 6: SON, WALT.,N, KANS4S, -

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES_
Imported Bl004

80 extra enotee Boars, 100 to 150 pounds.
40 extra enoree Gllta, 100 to 150 p.qunds.
Fancy heada, atrong bone and all..,ound lood
nee. Bargalnl at tI5 to ,25 to ciose quIck.

Chas. E.'Sutton, Russell, K.....

SUNNY SLOPE

� .

-.

.�--,. '��,,"j
�

BBRK.sHIRBR

40 bred illite, 50 boars large enough for 8ervlce and
a large number of fl1;le spring pigs of both sexee for

sale. Berryton Duke 72948, litter brother to Muter,

piece, and thecholoepigof that litterat beadof
herd•.

Our BOwa are large and growthy, the cbolce from

mfilarge herd after year:a
of careful breedlnl. I can

;'�{:�o�p�y::a�ror�b��fn�n buy fn America.

Addreea all,correepondence to

C). A. 8TANN.NRD, - Emporia, Kan•••

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Pacillc Duke 58691, the 1,000 pound cbamplon sbow

and breeding boar from berd of S. B. Wrlght, S'aIlta
Rosa, Cal., bred by N. H. Gentry; MOdel PrlnoellS

80184, by Halle 80125, Iweepstakes Pan·Amerlcan

:�:'t¥r'::E[l\���y�bb=,::�nr::�-=:�
Prlncesa 625(4, the tr80 daughter of Governor Lee

47971; Lady J.ee 99th 85035, tbe tl80 daughter of Lord
Premier 50001, aDd other "Blue-BlOOds," SOwa bred

to 3 grand boars and young atock for Bale,

E. W. NiELVILLE, Eudora, Kana

TAMWORTHS.

TAMWORTH PIGS
AR.E THE FARMER.S' GOLD MINE

Cbolce fan pigs from prlzp. wlnnlnl{ stock, Includ·

lug two l-year-old boar pigs: all stock relllstered

an_d of the be�t of blOOd. "Trite for prices. Box X.

E. L. L1NDNES and F. L. WATERMAN.
CLAY CBNTBR, KANS.

.
ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Aberel••n�Aft.""" CaUle .

.

., ", _nel PeroheroD Boria_

A few bulls, 6 to 24 montl18 old, ready for buyers.
Two Percberon stallions • and 2 years old.

.

GARRETT HURST.
Penk, SumaerCollDt}·. Kaa.a.

THE SUNflOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD

30645. Herd numbers 250 head,
'

f�e !:�::'���l::'� blo�W:::!
Addrella

PARRISH ok MILLBR.

Kudlon, loutl 1, Stl!fOni Ce" I...

r
"

,1 ".. " ....�"
,

,

I.
� ........... �

I ;'
.1

�',

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell mr. herd of relllstered Aberdeen-

�g�:�I�'ucg��� ��8� n��1 t�v�n�:'':''o�:a!
hargaln.

C.A. L01'lG, Fredonia,Kan.

GALLOWAYS.

A choice lot of young bulls and helt

ers for sale, Come and see· them,

O. E. MATSON,

Furley, Kanll.

Breeder of Galloway cattle.

,

•



8HORTHORN8.
.

,'.\

" J. M. MILLER.,
Breeder or Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rook Chlokens. BullS, Cows and Heifers

lor sale. Prloes reasonable.
AtcbSBon Co. MUSCOTAH, KANB

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Herd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224683 by ThS

Baron 1218:17; femaJ... bred to blm and enotee younl
bulla for sate.

T. C. KINGSLEY. Dover. Slul'waee Conaty. hn .

a_lIrn_d St_tlo••Willard. hn.. Lon, Dlltaue Tele, ..

SHO�THORN CATTLB
POLAND-CHINA SWINB

:B8t .tral.a of HOck for sale a' pepular prl_.
M. WALTrll�B. " � C.rbondale. Kauu

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All dark red, 12 to 30 montbs old good breed·

tnII', good Indlvldnals. Also some cows and
heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars, good
growthy fellows, outofmature sows and No.
1 boars. For desorlptlon and prices, call on
or write:

JAS. P. LANH, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER. CREEK
SHO�THO�NS and DU�OC-JE�SEYS
In Special Offer. 8 yooog cow. and helfen bred

to Imp. Ale;ysbury Duke and Lord Thistle. Some
choice Duroc pI!:. of eIther sex sired by and liltsbred to May Bury. Flnt prIze wInner at m

Royal. Mo. State. andWorld'. Fair, 1004.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden. - Cowley County. - Kansas

OOLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas
100 Scotcb and Scotcb Topped Females, 8 Scotcb

Topped Bulls In apeelal oll'er. Pavonlu Prince
2tY7818 and Happy Knlgbt by Gallant Knllbt 124488
In service.

C.8. NEVIUS. Ch1le., Miami Co.. K....
Forty mil"" 100tb of KanllU CIty.

.

VaUey Grove Shorthorn
FOR BALE-Young bulls,cowl and'nelter••

Come and see tbem. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph 8tatlon

Willard. ACldreu '

•

T.,P.:BABST IS: SONS.!:Auburn. Kans
TelelP'llpb Statio., Val_eta.�

-SIderQLiiwri-Herd

SHORTHORNS
r. K. TOMSON" SONS. Dover. Sh_waee Co.. hal.

Bulls In .ervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DICTATOR 182624.

For Bale-Bervlceable bulls and bred cows. Prices
reuonable and quality gOOd. Come and Bee us.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
.Scotcb bulls In service. Cows carry tbree to ftve
Scotoh croBBe. on standard Sbortborn founda'lonl
Ten BullB 12 to 18 Montbs old a110 a carload of extra
lood Z- and 3-year-old belfen for aale. All red. and
all In 100d condltlou. Come an.i see our cattle.

D. H. FORBE8 .. 80N,
R. R. No. L Topeka. K.n•.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young bulls from heavy m1lklng dams, Birlld
by the Scotch Topped GlltlpJlr'l Knight. .

171591 w bose heifers are excellent
'.

mUkers. Write us. ,,'?'
N. MANROSH

Route 5. Ottawa, Kans.

PLEASA NT HILL
STOCK FARM

Eldorado, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
.0 Young Bulls tor Bale. ranging

trom 6 to 24 months old and sired by
the noted Scotch bulls, Baron Ury 2d
1241170, Sunflower's Boy 127337. and Bold
Jtnlght 179064. Address
-

(1. W. TAYLOR.·
(Wire or 'Phone), Pearl, Dlckln_n Co.
(Mall Ro. No.2), Enterprl.e. Kana.

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORN8.
Nonpareil Star 188488 at tbe head ot berd.
mp. Edelweiss. 'Edelweiss Srd by Lord Ban!l'Lady Goddess. etl'. One 18-montbs old bul
b7 N. 8. out of Lady GoodneBB, tor sale. John
R.eler,Whitewater, Kansas.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
lI.retor"'. Sharthoros. Polled Shorthorns

�OI! Bull&-Hereford.: Columbus 17th 81884.
QihJalalMl Bud;ybody 141888, Jack Hayea 2d 119781.
S'Ja"..rns: OraDle Doddlng 149489. Polled Sllon-
•.,.11: IIoOtcll Emperor 188l14li. Crowder 2Of816.
"GIl ooD1i1t of 600 b...,. of tile various fUblon.

BIlle laJDlll.. Can Bllit any b1l7Ol. Ylalton wei.
_.,n:OIIpt SUndaYl. A.ctdl'el.

aseph Pelton, M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., �s

THE KAN$AS FARMER

.

.

8HORTHORN8. '.,

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Be.....,. PrlDee L.eIfer1._

A Jlure Scotcb bull.
Stock for Bale a' all tim••

R. P. 811••, PI.II...111......tr.. c.........

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. P. True IS: Son. Perry. Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHO�S
DaaI.p,Mor.... C:Ouat7, K......

'

8reecter of Pure-bred Shorthorn cattle.
0110108 bnll eal'v0l and 2-year-old Ileifen bred.t.

: fIiOMCb... _

Harmony'sKnigh t 218509
.

By tbe ,1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 117'770.
a ,ure Scotch bull of tbe Bloom tribe. now beadl
my berd. 8n'e" Axtra rood 1- and Z-year-old bulls,
sired by an American Royal winner. for Bale. AIBO
carlOad of COWl an" "�Ifen In good ftab and .t rea
BODable prlcea. Com, and see �b@m.

A. M. ASHC�APT,
At�_KaIuIo

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

.Headed by tbe IfJ'eIItOrnlck.bank bUll, Prlllf;l8 Oon
IOrt 117008. lired by ImP9rted Prince 0 Pertb l.6I878.
and ont of own lilter of lAvender VlIOOun1 124766

YOUNG BTOOK FOR SALE
SIred by IUob bulls .. Lord Hayor. HayoriValen
tine. and Prooct Knllbt. .

.

C. W. ME��IAM.
Columbian BulldlnK. Topeka. Kans"

Evergreen Ridge
Shorthorns

w. B. R..ANSON,
Rout. No. � North Wlohlta, Kan..

HEREFQRD8...

Registered Herefords
Individual merit and cbolceet breeding. Dale
DupliCate 2d at bead of berd. CorrMpondence eo
lIc1ted. A • .JOBNSON, VIIIa_ater. Ka•••

Vermilion Hereford Co., v�����,
Boatman 660U and Lord .Albert 13lli6'I' head
ot herd. Choice YOUDC .tock. of both
sexes tor lI&le.

E. E. Woodman. Verll,lillion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
: Herd bulls. Protocol 2d 91716-Beau
Beauty 192236, and Printer 66684, the
best· llvln� son ot the --great.. Beau
Brummel. Younc bulls. cows an!! helt
er'll tor sale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado. kans
-

RED POLL8.,

ENGLISH RED POLLED O.l.�-l'urHIred
Younl Bklck for Bale. Your orden IOUclted.

Adclree8 L. K. Hazeltine. Roote 7. Sprllllfleld, Ko.
Kntion till. Piper wbenwrltinl.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbenJI16 bead. Younl bullB fori:UJe.

GBO. GROENMILLER & SQ.!!"
ROUTE 1. POMONA, &AR8A8

�ED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Bel, of breedlnl. Write or come and 11ft

CHAS. MO��L50N. Route 2, Pblllls-buflr. K..

RED. POLLED CATTLE
Of tbe ChOlceet strains and rood Individuals.

Yoong animal., eIther Bex. for tI&Ie. A1BO breeden of
'ercheren Horses and Plym!!_nth Rock Chlckell.

AddreBB 8. C. BARTLETT.
Be.te II. • • • WeU ton .

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM
Polled Durhama

Offer some fine blooky bulls
about one year old.

C. J. W 0 O'D S,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

HOR8E8 AND MULE••

Eldorado Stock Farm,
B. J. Hewitt, Prop.

BLDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder BDd Imp.rter of Parcberon Hones, Aber-
1I1_·....n. Osble and Po1andoObln. HOP.

Do VIU WIDt I 600d Jack or Jennat Cheap?

VIBlt Limestone Valley Farm. wberewewill show

�� }::n��::b:nti'n:=:S:'l!:��«;.�c�e����::���
by our exblblt.t tbe St. Louts World's Fair. where
we won every ftnt premium In tbetwenty-nlne sec
tions except tnree, every enampton and every grand
cbamplon In all tbe clllll8es, al80 won the premier
cbamplon exblbltor and breeder. We sell annually
more blgh claM Jacks and Jennets and for leas
money. considering quality. tban any breeder or
dealer In tbe United States. Our motto I. to breed
and bandle tbe belt that can poBBlbly be produced,

��caa�v:z::rt::e�l):h':m�ew�e�':i:�
make all tbe proftts on a few head. but make tbe
bullD_ a eocoeBS by lelllng quallty,quantlty and
BBUlfaction to our customers. Don'twrite for de
BOrIpUon but come and Bee. (You can't boy Jacks
and Jenneta on description.) We can no doubt suit
you In anytblnl you may want from a baby Jack or
lnnet np. Farm sIx mltes from Sedalia. main line
K. K. 4 T.. and MIs80Url Paclflo railroads. Two
mn. from Smltbton,main IIne-Ho. Pac, R. R .. Tele

r:.:::�d.e!"u�. t���f�n�d s:,�o�e !Ta�:et�oou
.t the train. Respectfully yoon •

L M. MON8EE8 &" 80N8,
.mlthton, Petti. Co., MOo

When wrIting advertisers please
mention this paper.

NOVllllllBEB 16, 1905.

HORSES AND MULES •

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
U 80. I bave some extra gOOd onM to sell. of the.

beat strains of breeding In lIlIlIIOuri. Geed breeden.Jarre, blaok, with Ilgbt pOints, prlCM rllbt. Write
me wbat you want. Addr_.

WALTE� WA��EN. Veterinarian.
Wlndlor. no.

8HEEP.

10,000 EWES FOR SALE.
For Sale_10,OOO breeding and teed.

Ing ewes. Now In our pens on Missouri
Pacific Railway at Bugar City. Colo.
Address. The Lockhart Live Stoek Co.,

. Rock7' Ford. Colo.

ELMONT HERD OF
Shropshire Sbpep and Poland·Chlna HOls,
-----Rams and Lambs-----

A onotee lot of Poland. of f>ltber sex for the fall
trade, Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

JOHN D. MARSHALL. Walton. las

PINK EYE CU�E
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
Su� relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating sub

tanc.... clean the eye.. of Horses and Cattle wbeD
quitemilky. Sent prepaid for the price, ,1 .

Add_s orders to w. '0. THURSTON.
mmdale, Ka.....

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

Opens Dec. 18,1906. All brancnes of tbe work
taught. Students now .elling In tblrteen states.
For Catalogues wrIte CareyM. JOllel, Praldent

A. B. MULL, lola, Kans.
Will sell two yearllng and one 3-

year-old bulls, one cow and two year
ling heifers and two fashionably bred
Poland-China sows with litters In the
combination sale at Coffeyvl'lle. Kans.•
Deoember 8 and 9. 1906.
Write tor particulars. mentioning

Kansas Farmer. .

LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIYE-8TOCK AUCTIONEER8.

JAS.W.SPARKS.
Live Stook AuotloD••r

M....hall,Mo.
TWBLVB YBARS successfully eelling allbreed.

9f pure-bred Uve stock at auction.
Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY RBPERBNCE IS THB BEST BREEDBRS

Dineteen stlltes aDd territories for WhOM I have made
many IUooel8fuJ. sales of all breeds of pure-bred UTe
�k. .

WITH THIS EXPERIENCE my terms for the best
and moet experienced l8l'Vioe are very reasonable.

Write or wire me before tb:tng your nle date.

R. L. HARRIM.AN
I

Live 8tock Auotlone.r
Bunoeton, Mo.

T•••t,./_n •••.,.......1 br......, .lIll.b.M.., •• J.dll'.� 11"••tocil.
T.. ,. lIp.r•••e. o. tb. •••••0.

bl.e11 ••11... ..ee•••tau,. �o.. tb. ..,.et
......a....•• ,.:...... 8t••••d T...rlto......

IWIl.....ord••Ilow tb.t I ._ til.
MO.JIIy-aJIITTJIIR.

Pone4 On pll4l� .nd valu.. of .11 breedI. 'J.'vmII
1118 reaeollBbIe. WIIM _r11' for da••

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I b.ve made. life Btud,y of the dllrerent Pure BreedB of Honea, Cattle and Hoga. Have a wide
acquaintancewith breeden Am 'borolllb11' postedu to tbe beat metbOds employed In tbe manlllremen' of aIllttndl of Balea. Have booklCl dates with the belt breeden In KanIlBll, HIBSOUri and Okl••
ODIL Will belp yon In IU'I'8Ilglnl for your advertlslnl. Write or wire me before claiming dates.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb�
Thorough lmowledge of breeds, bloocla

and vatuM. Terms reasonable. In
quirl� cheerfully answered.

J. A. MAUHALL
LIVB STOCK AUCTIONEBR

.

..........K-.
Hal" .. exteIUIv.· tance BIIIODC breeden •

Tenu _nabl.. Wltla or telepbon' bIIO... h.
I.......

When wrltlnc ad..,ertllers please
mentlon this paper.

LAFBBURGER
LIVJII STOCK AU(lTIONJIIJIIR

Walllnllton. Kaa••

JOHN DAUn.
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortonville, K.....
Flne etock • speolalty. Larje acquaintance .monlaklok·breeden. BalM made anywbere. Worklnl
and booked for lleet breeden In tbe State. WrI,.
or win for datee. .

BEIU FISHER.
Live Stock Auctioneer

North Topelra. 1C8u.... tile...... K-.
Tt.1IZOICbl:Y poIt84 On Jtedllrew. <rea '_'u:

p..rrellce. ·1IB.1dAU.. IlIU'BIllaed. WII.. or wtre
fOr .,'11" and 4... .

.

�._III.•.'en' ., GOIl of bBD4IIDa.� ....
Ul emtllOyed. In4. Pbone.. Bell PlnID'I •

_

;RED POLL8-06 pure bred Red Polled bull calves
Registered Heretor dcattle. Major Be&II ·from.:; to 7 montba old. AIIDtwo ex",-,Ientyearllnl

Real 71621 at bead ot herd. Cbolce yOUDC. 'bolls. Write for prlcee and full deaol1ptlon. or
'bulls also helters by Lord Evergr'" visit us. CHARLES POSTER & SON,1&661 in calt to Orlto 182866 tor sale. Bronse Bnth.r Co. R F D. 4. EI Dorado, Kan.a.turkeys and Barred Plymouth Rock. eggs .

_

tor sale.
Joseph Ccndell
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IAMS·iFRAN.K

And his "SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAIN," lI.S It arrived August U, 11106. They are

the "BEST EVER." "WINNERS" and "SONS OF WINNERS," "lAMS' KIND,"

"TOP-NOTCHERS" at FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. $1,000 to $1,600 buys

"PEACHES AND CREAM" stallions. Watch "lAMS' SMOKE." He haa his

"SBLLfNG CLOTHES" on dally. He OWNS and SELLS more first-olass draft

and coach stallions than anyone man In U. S. "BACK UP," see lams and a

town of barns filled TO THE ROOF WITH
157 STALLIONS 157

Get Next, Mr. Money Maker! lams had all the Importers on "THE ROOF"

at the IOWA AND NEBRASKA STATE FAIRS. lAMS' PERCHERONS, BEL

GIANS AND COACHERS WON EVERY FIRST, SECOND, SWEEPSTAKES

and GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP over ALL DRAFTERS I.n 2, 8, and 4-year-old

stallions, and NINETY PER CENT of same prizes at IOWA STATE FAIR, and

the IOWA PEOPLE said, "lAMS HAS THE GOODS JUST AI!I HE ADVER

TISES." lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallions are ''HOT STUFF" (for com

petitors). It's a "cinch" that lams SAVES his buyers all oommlaslons and

middle men's profits.
,1,000 SAVED AT lAMS $1,000

Ikey! What a rich graft these "slick stallion saleamen" are working on

the honest farmer, selling fourth-rate stallions at U,800 te $6,000. lams s.lls

"top-notchers" so good, big and cheap that THEY DO NOT lOlED TO BE

PEDI'LED TO BE SOLD.
Mr. Buyer! See lams' stallions yourself. Take no ''GOLD BRICK STALLION

SALESMAN'S" word. lams has "THE GOODS" you read about. ms es�b

lIshment Is worth going 2.000 miles to see. lams makes competitors "holler."

He Is knocking "HIGH PRICES" out of the ''X-MAS TREE." .Iams lIaws

wood, "butts In," sells more stallions each year.

Geor�le, dear! Buy a stallion of lams. His $1,280 stallions are MUCH

BETTER than our nel&,hbors pale: t.hose OIDO men ",000 for. Then I can

wear diamonds.
lams speaks the languages, b<.JYs dlre!!t fr()m BREEDERS,' pays no b,uyera,

salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten men aa partners to 41vlde profits

with. lams guarantees to sell a BETTER STALLION at $1,080 and $1,600

than are sold to stock companies for $2,600 to ,6,000 by SLICK SALEI!lJoIEN or

pay you $100 for trouble, you the :ludge. lams pays horses' frel&'ht and "buy

ers' fare, gives 80 per cent breedln&,. guarantee, Write for eye-opeuer and-

a-reatest catalogue on earth..
.

References: St. Paul State Bank, Citizens' National Bank,

MT. PAUL. NEB'RASKA

Pe,-oh",,·onHorses
H.NRY AVDY A 80N, Wakefield, Kan••

�

REGISTERED PERCHERONS.
. .

Ooachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennetts. Yaltl head of Per

"heron stud and Kln.g Julftbo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won

atMissouri State Fa.ir 1904·5 than any other breeder.
-

S. A. SPRIGGS. Westphalia. Ka.n..a••

IROBIS�N'S
PERCHERONS

J. W. " J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

Breeders of high class Percherons.

130 head on hand. For sale, now, fifty

young stalllons. Prize winners at

American Royal, and Kansas State

Fair.

Pine Ridge Stook Farm
..Il _* ••d ••d Bo

·

.

tile D &ea, _d til. B••-
...* ••d Beet

Percheron and French
Draft Horses'

8AMSO� AT HSAD OP "aItD.

(PercIi_ rma ud •••tII ...rt ..... )
He ....... 1,- polKldll, mUl_ lIODe aJ:ld qqal

� &hal�a be teUad In IIDY oCber oua blINe la �e
Vllbld _.. We _ lb01f IlION bODe, II. aad
quail" � lIllY 01bIr ODe linn In &be OODIlUy,
Prl_ bIIIo" -.,1III1101l. 0IIll 011 orad4_ .

L. M. HAIffL8V•• satera, Iowa

CHEYEN,�E V \LLEY SICK fARM PERCHElO�S

Pat·sy a�d Keota Scoggan.
------------------��-At H� of Smd-------------- _

ST,c\LLlONS :MARES A�D COLTS fOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES
-- ',.

Fe B.·8 ..,BRCP&L,
lellla_.od, & .

\

'.� ".t

1169

Railways are offering better rates and facllltles for this 'year's expo

sition than ever before,

INTERNATIONAL

LIVE 'STOCK

EXPO'SITION

SHOW AND" SALES.
Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, Illinois,

December 16 to' December 23.

The Crowning Event of the Year to be held in the New Amphi

theater. Ample Seating Capacity, Largest Building De

voted to Show Purposes in the World.

There will be sold at Public Auction the following number

of Selected Cattle:

Tuesday, December 19.

50-Shorthorns-50

For catalogue write

B. O. COW8.Jl, Asst. Secy.,
Exchange Ave., U. S. Yards, Chicago.

i

Thursday, December 21.

60-Flerefords--60

For catalogue write

W. C. McGa.vock,

Springfield, Ill.

Wednesday, December 20.

6O-Aberdeen-Angue--60
For catalogue write

C, R. Thomas, Secy.,
Kansas Clty, Mo.

Friday, December 22.

4o-Galloways-40

For catalogue write

Chas. Gray, Seey"
Exchange Ave.,
U. S. Yards, Chicago.

It you could lell your farm to-day for

$100 an acre and buy It back to-mor

row for $10 an acre,FIGURES
ON
FARMS

You would 1110 it.

If you can buy the $100 land for $10

somewhere else, the proposition III just

9.B good. You can buy It in the South

west.
.

Why shouldn't you do It?

It you wlah to know more about It, write for ooples of our Tuas and

Ok lahoma books. They are free;
,

A. BILTON, GeJlenl P...eJl�e.. �eJlt. MO Frlaeo BI..... lit. Lo.........

PARADISE
FOR THE

HOJlESEEKER
TO

NSAS'
:ae5� Agricultural andStock. R.alalngRegion.
Soil deep, rich and productive in the grow

ing of Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase

price from $� .0 $30 per acre,which equals
the returns '>. ,50 to $150 per acre

lands of other Statea.

CL,lMATE IDEAL, AMPLE I(AINFALL.
Buy_quick aDCIlIeCU... tbe beneftt of en ezc:ellent Investment.

Write for furt�er.lnformatlon. Uluatrated literature
and

LOW SETTLERS' .RATES.
L � TOWISED........ fa.........T_t ...... ST.I.DUIS."
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Imported 'Draft Stallions and Mares
At the New Live Stock Pavilion on the Fair ,6round at

Lineoln" He'b,.·, Friday Dac."I, '05
Sale, Commen.ces Sharply at 10 a. m.

20:Imported Percheron Stallions,
20Ilmported English Shire Stallions.

6 Imported Royal Belgians,
4 lmported Oldenburg Coach Stallions.

These stalllons all range In age

from coming 3's to coming 5-year-olds

and are of .the most fashionable colors

'ot their respective breeds.

20 Imported Perche[on Mares.
These mares were Ilpeclally selected

and will be .some of the greatest show

stuff ever produced In France. Thill

undoubtedly will be the grandest lot of

Imported horse flesh ever offered to

Gresll 55310, Percheron
Stallion.

the highest bidder In the United

States. Our firm have made 90 Impor-

tations from the old country and are

free to say that we never before had

such a grand lot of stalllons-such an

array of the get of the greatest prtse-

winners of the old countries. On each of these stallions we will give our

regular 60 per cent guarantee and will furnish life insurance If you desire.
'

Our reason for selling Is to do more business at 'less expense and sell you

horses'at less money and still make a fair profit. The horses offered in this

sale bave been Imported by us within t.he past six months and are the

very best types of their respective breeds. Everyone of our winners at the

Nebraska State Fair and the Kansas City Royal will be Included in this sale.

The prospects for continued good prices in horse llesh never were brighter.

This sale is not to get out of t.he business but we want to handle more

horses. We will at all times have from 60 to 100 head of stallions In our

'barns for sale at private treaty. Sale will be held under cover and hot

lunch served -at noon. Remember 'the date, December 1. 'Catalogues now

ready .showing the photogrophs of nearly everyone of these horses. Be sure

and send for one. It will interest you.

..
'

..
' Watson, Woods' Bros.,

8L Kelly. Co.
LlIICOLII, IIEBR"

.- "

Col. F. M.. W�od.::A'Uotloneer.


